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Instead of headIng to I 
drag show at The 8reak Room or dancIRg at 
the 620, loCal gays and straights mlghl start 
kIolQng to mainstream souroes for gay. 
\hemed, MIl gay-friendly, entertammenl SIt 
AIIIY,,.,C. 

VIEWPOINTS 
Fanakhan revisited 
~ \tie annlverwy 01 the MIllion Man March, 
columnist MI on Thurmond examines Louis 
f1mIchao's legaCy to Atncan-Americans 

AdVIce tor those coaidertng 
...... nklng 
SludenllegaJ SeMces looks .1 the penalties 
klf dn no and how to aVOId getting a tICket 
1M VIewpoI .... PIle SA. 
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HALF STFF 
..,., Bratto 
The flag Will b. 1I0wn It 
haIf-sta todiy du 10 the 
dealh 01 Blrry Bratton. 
associate prot8$SO( In psy
chOlogy Illd qUlntltltlve 
foundation. , S .. Ilory, 
'*~. 

UI BRIEF 
Clilato do t. to UI 
.... datlon 

A contlibutiOl'l of $1 mtllOll has been made 
\0 the UI foundation by John W Colloton, the 
UI vic, pr K1 nl 101 'talawid. health aer· 
as, nd his wif., ry Ann Codoton, 

The money go toward 10 key areas I 
UI suCh UI tibriries. ~ncher Auditor!-

I III!\, the Col of Iclne's Education Ind 
rth BultdlllQ, III new UI HospitalS and 

a.nJcs Chldren" Hospital and women's Ind 
men's,lhl ta, id UI foundation President 
Darrell 0 'Ny 

In a I t.m nt r 
CoIlaton SlId hi Intended ° honor a lew of 
tilt dl hnguished program and university 
luclers WIth m 'VI had the privilege 01 
associ tion Ind Ir' nd h p over the years, 
IIllh I locUI on th. endowments thaI we 
UIldersund h of the progfIIN I CU"tnlly 
bUildIng • 

'The unlv.r.lty hIS b.en good to us,· 
~ry Ann Colloton Slid 'It netds prlVal' 
support • 

The CollatoRS had n p~nmng Ihe dona-
tion lor a long lime. Wyr said. 

"It'll g nerou gin for programs lhat are 
~rtant to them,· hi Id. 

Th. Collotonl hope Ihl effects of their 
contrlbutlon '1Il1lCOurage others to help IS 
Ylttl, Wync Id 

"They hope it Vtlllin plr. other. to support 
Ihetr own University int r t .. he said. 
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Officials track Field House thief 
• Field House and UI Public 
Safety officials say they're 
close to catching a 
perpetrator who has been 
stealing combination locks 
and other items. 

gym. The perpetrator has been taking 
locks off gym lockers and stealing per
sonal belongings. 

Lt . Richard Gordon of UI Public 
Safety, who has been leading the inves
tigation for the past three weeks, said 
the department was tipped off by Field 
House staffers that numerous locks 
were disappearing from the women's 
locker room. 

and out. Security officers in street 
clothes have also monitored the locker 
rooms as oflate, he said. 

"We've been reviewing tapes, trying 
to pinpoint the exact time the incidents 
are occurring," Ostrander said. "We 
have not determined how they're get
ting into the lockers. It's frustrating.· 

bination locks," he said. "They know 
we're trying to catch them. We know 
that. It's just hard to explain what we 
don't know." 

"--
They knolV 
we're tryillg 
tocat.clt 
them. lJe 
kno·wthat. 
It's just hard 
to explaill 
what we 
don't knot.,. 

Upon opening the locks, the suspect 
has been taking such items as sham
poo bottles and headphone radios. Gor
don said the department believes the 
incidents happen during the day. By Kevin Doyle 

The Daily Iowan 

The VI Department of Public Safety 
say it is closing in on a perpetrator 
responsible for 50 thefts that have tak
en plaoe in the women's locker room of 
the Field House over the past two yeers. 

"This has been happening for a long 
period of time, for the last couple of 
yean,· Gordon said. 

Ostrander said the. locks were not 
cut off. He said the perpetrator must 
have combinations, serial numbers or a 
master key to the locks. 

"It's more of a nuisance, because not 
a lot of things (inside the lockers) are 
disappearing,· he said. 

The Department of Public Safety 
thought it was close to catching the per
petrator a few weeks ago, Gordon said. 

"It didn't pan out as well as we hoped 
it would," he said. "We thought we had 
a good set-up, but the person must 
have got word that we were investigat
ing and stopped." 

Harry Ostrander 
Director of UI 

Recreation SeNices Officials from Public Safety and the 
Field House say the suspect is a cur
rent or former female employee of the 

Harry Ostrander, director of UI 
Recreation Services, said the women's 
locker room has a telephone line con
nected directly to the UI Public Safety 
office and cameras at the door of the 
locker room to monitor women going in 

He also said the suspect may be an 
employee or someone else who has 
acooss to the master key. A similar incident occurred in the 

"They have a knack for getting com-

Craig Rubadou"'Associated Press 

The nighl sky is illuminated as the Cassini spacecraft, aboard a TItan 4-8 rocket, lifts off from Cape Canaveral Air Station early 
Wednesday. The spacecraft, powered by more than 70 pounds of plutonium, is destined for the planet Saturn. 

Cassini Space Probe launch goes off without a hitch 
The Cassini 

spacecraft, 
which will 
study Saturn, 
blasted off 
Wednesday 
without a 
hitch. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

It was champagne time in Cocoa 
Beach, Fla., for UI Physicist Donald 
Gurnett and his team of scientists, as 
the Cassini Space Probe was thrust 
into spaoe early Wednesday. 

"It was really spectacular, really 
im pressive," Gurnett told the DI 
hours after the launch. "Everything's 
worked right down to the second.~ 

Gurnett heads the team of scientists 
that created one of the 12 instruments 
aboard the Cassini Space Probe. The 

~ ThomptOll/The Dally Iowan 

COGS membt!r Tom Comerfond lI.ten. a. a COGS rep· 
re entative speak at a rally Wednesday afternoon. 
COGS want. tuition waven for graduate employees. 

spacecraft will head to Saturn to study, 
among other things, the planet 's 
moons, rings and lightning storms. 

About 20 people watc;hed the launch 
from the seventh 
$oor of a Cocoa cassini 

Beach condomini- A UI alumnus also 
urn. The group was had an Instrument on 
made up of people Cassini. S. story, 
from Gurnett's PI .. U. 
team and the team 
headed by his old friend, UI alumnus 
'Ibm Krimigis. 

"They don't have a very organized 
way to watch the launch; you can just 

stop on the highway and watch,· Gur
nett said about viewing the launch 
from the condo. "Everyone was excited; 
we broke out the champagne bottles: 

He could have viewed the take-off 
from a VIP section inside Kennedy 
Space Center, Gurnett said, but he 
hadn't had much sleep and it was bet
ter watching the launch with Krim
igis' team. 

After a total of nine days of delays 
due to technical difficulties and 
inclement weather, Cassini'slaunch on 
a Titan 4-B rocket went exactly as 

See CASSINI, Page 4A 

COGS rallies ' support 
for spring tuition talks 
'. UE·COGS say they will 
make getting tuition waivers it 
top priority at spring contract 
talks with the 'UI. 

By Jennifer Goodman 
The Daily Iowan 

, 
The Campaign to Organize Gradu

ate Students (COGS) rallied Wednes
day to drum up support for graduate 
student tuition waivers. 

Tuition waivers will be the group's 
top priority when it negotiates with 
the Iowa Board of Regents next spring, 
Maya Anoakar, co-president of UE-
COGS, said. ' 

"The original thing the union 
arranged around was the idea oftuition 

, 

T 1I it i 0 11 V\i' ~ ", . ; 
.. --... -.~.- . ~ .. ~ ., ---
Currently Ulgrldua" atudents with full 
tllIMi teaching "llatlntlhlpl receive 
$12,na (minimum tor acldemlc year) 
and plV 13,200 In tuition plU11Ift. 

Term. of the current 
graduate .tudent contracts: 
• UI GradCare - comprehensive heallh 
care plan 
• 4 percent Increase elfective July 1, 
1998 
• Job Posting and Appointment Letters -
jobs must be posted In depsrtments with 
Information on how to apply. Employees 
Musl racieve appolnlment letters within six 
weeks. 

waivers,' she said. "It was one of the hat COGS hop" to gain: 
things we did not get in our contract.· Tul1lon waivers for all graduate 

Under the tuition waiver plan, any employees 
graduate student employee who is an • Increased vigilance sgalnst 
instructor or research assistant would discrimination 
hOt have to pay tuition while employed • Improved chlldcare 
at the UI. Graduate students would 
still be paid a salary. .' Source: 0/ Research DOOR 

The average graduate student However, VI President Mary Sue 
employee pays $3,048 in tuition each Coleman said she questions how the 
year. Each is paid a minimum of$12,778 VI will cover the costs associated with 
for an academic year'appointment. 

See COGS, Page 4A 

See THEFT, Page 4A ---" 
REGENTS 

Regents 
back 
UIHC 
ad plan 
• UIHC's plan to hire an 
advertising agency is 
endorsed by the regents and 
UI officials. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics plan to 
hire an advertising agency receivecL 
the blessing of the UIHC's Board of 
Trustees Wednesday. 

The board approved sending 
requests to adver
tising agencies, regents 

which will do The regenls meet In 
market research I.C. today. See sto
giving the UIHC ry, Page 4A. 
a better idea of 
the changing hospital market. 

"I think I would urge you to go for
ward. This board expects you to 
aggressively go forward and seek our 
place in the market place," board 
member Jim Arenson said. 

"I think you're absolutely on the 
right track," echoed board member 
Nancy Pellett. 

Officials of several private hospitals 
around the state have criticized the 
initiative by the UIHC because they 

See UIHC, Page 4A 

GOP alleges 
conflict of 
• Interest 
• Reno gives the FBI veto 
power over the probe; the 
GOP is still seeking a special 
prosecutor. 

By Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Assailed by 
House Republicans, Attorney General 
Janet Reno promised Wednesday not 
to close any avenue of her campaign
finance investiga
tion without the 
FBI director's 
agreement - an 
unprecedented 
safeguard , But 
GOP lawmakers 
insisted the inves

Videos show Pres
ident Clinton In 
contact with key 
fund-raisers , 5.1 
brl.r, Page SA. 

tigation "bristles with conflicts of 
interest" and should be handed to a 
special prosecutor. 

During an occasionally testy, day
long hearing before the House Judicia
ry Committee, Reno repeatedly said 
she waS barred by law from supplying 
details of what her investigators were 
doing. "If I could tell you what was 
being done, I think you would feel 
much more comfortable," she said. 

Instead, she delivered for the first 
time an extraordinary assurance not 
required by the independent counaeJ 
law: She has given FBI Director Louis 
J . Freeh veto power over the course of 
the investigation. In the long history 
of the often-contentious relations 
between the FBI and the Justice 
Department, no previous attorney 

See FUNDRAISING, Pa~ 4A 
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THEFT /Public Safety zeroes in on suspect Regents to rendez ... vous in Iowa City today 
hike, fees increase, and room-arid- drop occurred in Hiap nic-AmerlCllll 
board and other miscellaneous studonts, whor the report showed. 
expenses pushes the stimated cost drop of7 percent, or 44 . tudent". 

Continued {rom Page lA 

men's locker room during the 1994 
Bchool year, Gordon said. 

"We caught him ," he said. "It 
",asn't a staff person (at the Field 
House). It was a student. People 
have to protect their property. If a 
student sees someone who doesn't 

fit in or is hanging around, they 
need to tell someone right away." 

UI sophomore Carie Hatch, who 
exercises at the Field House daily, 
said she has not had anything stolen 
but is familiar with the problem. 

"I know that things get stolen a lot 
out of there," she said. "If I'm going 
to be in the locker room, I make sure 

that the (locker) door is shut all the 
way. If it was left open, I'm sure 
things would get stolen." 

Public Safety will be stepping up 
its investigation in the coming weeks, 
but Gordon wouldn't specify how. 

"It's just going to take one slip-up on 
the person's part," Gordon said. "Hope
fully, that will solve the problem." 

COGS/COGS get fired up for tuition waivers 
Continued from Page lA president for finance and universi-

giving graduate student employees 
the waivers. 

"A tuition waiver is really a schol
Arship," she said. "The tuition still 
,has to be paid, and the state hasn't 
given us money (for that). 'fuition is 
'what makes this university run." 
: Mary Jo Small , UI associate vice 

ty services said the money for the 
tuition waivers would have to come 
out of the same pot as the salaries 
graduate employees receive. 

If graduate students received the 
waivers, they might not get as large 
of a salary increase, Small said. 

Currently, the UI is ranked third 
or fourth in the Big Ten in terms of 

net compensation to graduate 
employees. Compensation comes in 
the form of students' salaries and 
the fact that all graduate employ
ees pay in-state tuition, Small said. 

She said tuition is not a mandato· 
ry subject ofbargaining in Iowa and 
therefore, the UI would not normal· 
ly discuss that in contract negotia· 
tions with a union like COGS. 

FUNDRAISING/FBI will oversee investigation 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than a month of con
troversy concerning business school 
surcharge and hikes in VI tuition, 
the proposals return to the spot
light today in Iowa City. 

The Iowa Board of Regents is 
scheduled to meet at 8 a.m. in the 
Triangle Ballroom of the Union to 
discuss tuition, faculty salaries and 
enrollment. 
Tuition Rate, and Fee. 

The board will speak about the pro
posed 3.9 percent tuition hike for the 
1998-'99 academic year. The boost 
would generate more than $4 million. 

The board will also consider the 
proposed business school computer 
fee - a $340 annual charge for 
business majors. The fee will go to 
improving technology in the Col
lege of Business. 

The combination of the tuition 

or attending the UI to $10,350. 
Faculty Satarie. 

The regents will revi ew th 
annual· report of salari eB, which 
shows female salaries at the UJ to 
be far behind those of males, by n 
average difference of $24,281 . 

The board will also talk about 
next year's faculty salary incroa ea, 
which are slated to increase by n 
average of 4 .17 percent . Th at 
amounts to $25.8 million total, or 
$3,464 per person. 
Fall Enrollment 

A recent regents report Ihow d 
the UI's total enrollment decrea ed 
by 50 students this semester, a 0.2 
percent change, bringing enroll · 
ment to 27,871. 

The UI minority population 
increased by only three student" ov r 
the faU of 1996. The most substantial 

I 
( 

In other mattera 
'Ph r .gentl will dillcuslI approv· 1 

ing the cqui ition of a cardio\'JLSCU. ( 
I r magnetic re onanc (CVMR)"YI
lorn from G nl'r I Eloctric lit a COlt I' 
of $ 1.8 million. Th VI Hospital, 
ond Clinice D partmcnt of Radiolo. f' 
KY has ntered into a re.earch 
ogrccm nt with OF: to gain knowl. 
edge and improv the state of art in 
the field of cordi ova cular imagine, 
th r g nta' report laid. 

N w rulel concern ing Nativ, 
Americ n tuitlonl will b, 
oddr II d w II. An Affirmative 
Action Priority Study Group hat 

111 ociated with Iowa be giv n reti· 
d ncy statu II for tuition. 

Continued from Page lA viewing top administration officials, 
she repeated three times that no alle
gation would be dismissed without 
the personal assent ofFreeh, who has 
publicly criticized the Clinton White 
House more than once. 

Republican demands for an inde
pendent counsel. UIHe/Ad Plan 'misunderstood' 

r commend d t hat out.oC·.tat, I 
m mberl of Native American i 
'frib !l/Nations that are hi.torical1y 

by competitors 
general has publicly shared authori
t y so explicitly with an FBI director. 

Pressed by Republican lawmakers 
-about reports that her prosecutors 
bad prevented FBI agents from inter- The promise did not deflect 

;CASSINI/Up, Up and away 
Continued from Page lA work properly, Gurnett said. 

planned, said NASA public infor
.mation specialist Alan Wood. 

"The flight path was absolutely 
on target ; it was an excellent 
launch," he said. 

UI physicists and engineers who 
stayed behind said they were 
relieved when they heard the 

. launch had gone so successfully. 
Getting through the launch was 

the first hurdle to a successful mis· 
i ion, said UI engineer Steve Rem
i~n, who has worked on the pro
ject since 1991. 

"The thing that really makes you 
wonder is the launch. That's usual
ly the most hazardous part of the 
trip," he said. 

The next hurdle for the UI 
iIrs~rument will be Oct. 24, when 
the UI team is scheduled to extend 
the project's three large antennae, 
e~sential for the instrument to 

UI engineer Jim Phillips said he 
was happy the craft was finally off 
the ground and said he wasn't sur
prised about the delays. 

"It happens an awful lot," he said. 
"NASA wants to get it right; there's 
a million ways it can be wrong, but 
only one way it can be right." 

The Urs instrument, the RPWS, 
will study radio waves emanating 
from Saturn. It will also be able to 
detect lightning on the planet and its 
moon Titan, which scientists say has 
characteristics of an early Earth. 

Gurnett will now work on the 
Cluster 11 , which is set to be 
launched in the year 2000. The 
craft is designed to study Earth's 
magnetospher e a nd will be 
launched in by the European Space 
Agency as a retry of a 1996 effort 
that exploded on the launch pad. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE Domestic a .. ault causing injury, withoutint ... t 

- Roseanne Fenner, Oxford, preliminaty hearing 
Tammy Marie Orr, 19, of 2018 Waterfront Drive is scheduled forOcL 30at2 p.m. 
Lot. 27, was charged with possession Of a Sched· 
ule II controlled substance, fa lse reportS and third
degree theft on Oct. 14 at4:52 p.m. 

Jesus Fausto Zamora, 22, of 1018 Waterfront Dri· 
ve Apt. 27, was cha rged with possession of a 
Schedule II controlled substance, false reports and 
third-degree theft on Oct. 14 at4 :52 p.m 

TeA!S<\ Jesus Smeader, 39, of 2401 lakeside Drive 
Apt. 2435. was charged with possession of an 
altered driver's license at the Cornel of Clinton and 
Washington streets on Oct. 15 at 12 ;02 a. m. 

Kevin Lamont Harris, of 1100 Arthur SL Apt. Bl, 
was charged with dr iving whi le ba rred for habitual 
offense at SCOlt Boulevard and Rochester Avenue 

uperating wh ile intoxicated - Michael J. 
Kra mer, North Liberty, p,elimlnary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspftlded - Stephen M. Eisen
menger, North Li berty, preli mina ry hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Matthew M. Murphy, 2134 
Lakeside Drive, was fi ned 190. 

- Complied by SteVln Cook 

at 2:08 a.m. 
_ Complied by Will Valet rODAY'S EVENTS 

Iowa City Public Library wi ll sponsor ' Big Kids' 
StO/y Time- in the Hazel Westgate Stoty Room of 
the library at 10:30 a.m. 

COURTS 
District 

Volunteer Administrators' Network will have a 
Interference with official ads - John A O'Neill, meeting in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Pub. 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing is scheduled for lic Library at 11 a.m. 
Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a controlled ,ubsbnce - Timothy 
J. Orr, Coralville, preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Oct. 30 al2 p.m.; Tammy M. Orr, 2018 Water
front Drive Lot 27, preliminary heanng is scheduled 
for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.; Jesus F. Zamora, 2016 Water· 
front Drive Lot 27, preliminaty hearing is scheduled 

I for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third degree - Jesus F. Zamora, 2018 
• Waterfront Drive Lot 27. preliminary hearing Is 

scheduled for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.; Tammy M. Orr, 
: 2018 Waterfront Drive Lot 27, prelimlna ty hear· 

ing is scheduled fo r Oct. 30 al 2 p.m. 

False reports - lesus F. Zamora, 2018 Water· 
f,ont Drive Lot 27 , p,eliminary hearing is sched· 
uled for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.; Tammy M. Orr, 2018 
Waterfront Drrve Lot 27, preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

UI International Programs will sponsor an Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council Luncheon in Fel
l(M1;hip Hall of the Congregational Church, 30 N. 
CIIRlon St., at noon. 

Chri.tian Science Organization will sponsor a 
talk tilled -Exploring 'Science & Health': Breaking 
the Clasp of Fear and Violence Through the Appli
calion of God's Law' in the Union Michigan State 
Room at 5 p. m . 

League of Women Yot .... of Johnson COIInty will 
sponsor a legislative brieO ng and ta lk by George 
Christie, executive director of the Maine Citizen 
Leadel5hlp Fund, in Meeting Room A of the Iowa 
City Public Library at 7 p.m. 

Learning DiSibilities Association Will have its 
moothly meeting in Meeting Room 8 of the Iowa 
City Public Library at 7 p.m. 

Sexual abu.e, third degree - David A. Maxa, UI Write .. ' Worlc,hop will sponsor a fICtion read
Oxford, Iowa, prelimina ty hea ring has been set for Ing by Deborah Eisenberg at Prairie Lights, 15 S. 
Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. Dubuque St., at B p.m. 

Chairperson Henry Hyde of Illi
nois asserted that Reno 's effort 
"bristles with conflicts of interest" 
because she must examine her 
boss, President Clinton. 

Casslnl holds work of two 
phySIcists with UI ties 

Donald Burnett Isn't the only Casslnl 
veteran connected to the UI. 

UI alumnus Stamatios "Tom' Krim
igis, head of the Johns Hopkins Univer
sity space department, also headed 
production for an instrument on the 
Saturn-bound craft. 

Krlmlgis Is the prinCipal Investigator 
for Magnetospheric imaging Instru
ment (MIMI), one of 12 instruments 
aboard Casslni. 

Krlmlgis received his M.S. and Ph.D. 
from the UI , doing his graduate work 
with Gurnett; both worked under UI 
Emeritus Prof. James Van Allen , who 
remembers Krimlgls as a student who 
was very interested in his work. 

Krimigis' MIMI was designed to 
study energetic, charged particles 
around Saturn and obtain the first 
images 01 the planet's magnetosphere. 

"He was a v~ry good student; he did 
very good research and did well here,' 
Van Allen said of the Greek native. "He 
was into space expforatlon, and we're 
the best place (for thai)." 

After receiving his Ph ,D. in 1965, 
Krimigis stayed on as a physIcs depart
ment faculty member until 1968. Dur
ing that time, he did instrument con
struction and data analysis. 

Trip Inoludes. 
• 6 daiY/6 n.1ght Lodging 

Jan ~ - 9, 1998 
• 4 days of day/n.1ght 

sk.1ing a.t :Breokenrl~e, 
Keystone, Va.1l, or 
Creek(2 days a.t Va.1.lJBC) 

• Part.les, Races. the Worltsll 

·Pree elOa ($300 value,binc\1n48 
add1t1onaJ.) while euppl1es la8t 

Add .37 \U one! _ 

Continued from Page 1A 

say it amounts to unfair competition 
from a taxpayer-supported hospital . 

However, Ann Rhodes, vice presi
dent of UI Relations, said the bud
geting to support market research 
will come from patient-care rev
enue, not from state funds . 

The planned market research is 
similar to what private hospitals 
have been doing for years, she said. 

"We want to determine our 
strengths and weaknesses , then 
maybe go into a second phase 
where we induce communication 
strategies to make people better 
understand what we do," she said. 

Rhodes said about 20 advertising 
agencies have been sent proposals 
to take on the project, and th e 
UlHC should know which one to 
hire at the end of December. 

A motion by Owen Newlin, presi
dent of the Iowa Board of Regents , 
which acts as the UIRC's board of 
trustees, said the board "fully sup
ports" the hospital's plan. 

"The clinical enterprise must 

Buying a diamond is an act 

of faith . Whether it's for love or 
just to reward yourself - be sure 
before you buy. Be sure of the 
quali ty, be sure of the value and 
be sure of the jeweler. Look for 
the jeweler with the "I" on the 
door. As your local Jewelers of 
America member, we 
have the experience I ~~ 
and knowledge to help It 
you select diamonds • ..::
and other I -"'-

fine jeweler. 
Come in to see our dazzling 

selection of diamond jewelry 

~ 
and ask for our 

J brochure, "What 
, you should know 

, .. ~ about Buying a 
,..,. Diamond." 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER -Dow_. } .... k" -

101 • 0II~'331-4111 
J ......... or A",.rIao. Inc. 

The University Book Store is backing 
in with Savings by the 

Come to the ground floor of the IMU 
for our Truck Load T~shirt Sale 

Wednesday, dctober 15 & 
Thursday, October 16, 

9:00 am ' 5 :00 pm. 

M .. L. 1·SH1R1S 

ON1-~ $9.95 

University· Book . Store 
Iowa Memorial Union' The UniverSity of Iowa 

Ground 1'1""', 10" . Memurl.1 Union· Mun.·Thu, S.m.Hpm, F,I 8·1. SOl . 9·1, un . IH 
111/ . a" 'pl MC/ III A/ AM EX/ Dltcuv .. ond Sfud.nl/ Foe ol.,/ "rf 10 

FInd UI on the Internet at www.book.ulow •. edu 

respond to market presslll'el!," Newlin 
said. "This effort is entirely keeping 
with University Hospitals' mission." 

Some legislators have opposed th 
regents ' support. Rep. Chuck 
Larsen, chair of the Iowa House Ec0-
nomic Development Committee, aaid 
the UIHC receives about $30 million 
a year in public funds to subaidiz 
medical care for the poor. H said 
that could be in jeopardy ifth UlH 
competes with private hospitals. 

The board also endorsed an 
amendment by member Clarklon 
Kelly Jr., a doctor from Charles 
City, Iowa, to let private hospitals 
know the UIHC has no int nlion of 
competing with them. 

"It's a sour note out there," Kelly 
told Ed Howell , director and chief 
executive officer of the U1HC. "You 

do want to support them, 1 know, I 
and you do want to cooper I.e." 

II s id h didn't want doctors ( 
IlroundtheaUlt to "(eellh~ terrific ( 
competitiven 81, like w 're going 14 I 
wipe you out." 

Howell . id cooperation with lilt l 
private r w • ntir-ely in 1lOOOf1I' 
with the h08pitnl' strategic plan. 

How II • id Lora n and hoepitaJ 
officiall around low re m18under. 
standing wh t th UIHC i. doi/li. 

"I think thal what lurp . ed 1IIt 
i8 the IDwrpreUllion th t thil ~ BII 
advertiSing Initiative - while It 
i n'l," Howell IBid . "It' rt! earth 
init! tiv to 1 m more about the 
mark tpl ce." 
The A ociat d Prt 
thi, artIe/e. 
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" It's a time when we put our differences with our enemi s asid 
can be positive influences on others." 

and r fleet on the ways that we 

I .. oints UI senior Valerie Holmes~-( , 
on the two year anniversary of the Million Man March. (_-----.---l 

AQu.aPkpp~tupy~ prec a In !IA ~o~~~t8~U~tirt' 
a taboo society ro

c5
l?eSS: Farrakhan's ~ , ~~~~ni~}~c;o 

OJ..l,'t>u MEAN '. out of trouble. However, as 

Id T,,,,,c:.r li'A nr, moment, I am but 0 mer 8 

C'ou use tf.A)t:. ""c.S? I IDtern who offen low-egacy genius) advice and counsel. 
close attention, b cau e I am 

I llegitimacy is much too high in this country. Also to break an ancient lawyer's 
known as "out-of-wedlock birth" in these more ---------------- ~' vow: J am going to try to 
politically correct times, it has tripled in the last I 'misslJl(' "brolhn" (Jt1 Uti' OOl'IW)' how to atay out of trouble 
three decades, and the social consequences for it selling tile Final Call City - for fr e. 
are severe. The best way to reduce this social { III ~ 'r" Let'a try to imagine 801TIeOI'l/ 

malaise is to bring back the taboo against it. Ptmu to be a"." 1tlJI1{,lt. (md lwoper has made an appointment 
In the mid to late '60s, the taboo against illegitimacy A sloning example to all at Student Leg I Servic to 

began to unravel. To have children out of wedlock was Disciplined, rle.lfJI, kI"d «tllll'l'fi"ed legal advice regarding her 
increasingly considered liberating and enlightened. lie kntJWII thaI UIl' Great Cl(}('k is fickinn 80v lIIe weekend. Let'" call her 
Initially, it seemed to make sense. As more women ., lit First, while ally i 
entered the workforce and became economically inde- Ite seIzes tIl time :. '( me to fini h my lunch, sh 
pendent, they could afford to have children on their • tbe previou l Monday'. 
own. And this may be true for more affiuent women, I t w 8 near th end of my nlor y ar in higb ..f IOlfloll , WhiCh. ou~ ~mce k 
but as we have discovered in the ensuing decades, the school wh nIp nn d th poem bov . ThL J leaves i.n the . waitIng ar 
people who have suffered the most from the removal of "brotha- that J d ribed w , a m mber of the l everyone a r admg pleasure. 
the taboo are those who can least afford it, namely the Nation of Islam and follow r of lh Honorable ' Being a liter I.e coli , 
p<)jlr. For lower class women, illegitimacy is hardly Iib- Minist r Louis Farr khan . In bl ck communi~ .he notic , th t 60 people 

.... erating. It shackles them to a Support academl' c segregatl' on? ties throughoutlh nation, aimilar African-Am riC8l\ arrested for alcohol -r lated 
life of poverty and despair. men in the Nalion of I I m can be found lling Filial" dents the previous w kend; 

The effects on the children Call new8papers . They stand proud , cl an-cut: '. ~J"lI8. 
are even worse. Numerous The vision is Utopian. uate students as class section dressed up and respectru\ly gr et community mem:' ¥ I walk out of my offic 
studies since the early 1980s The students awake. They Segregation of h'igher achievers instructors, and some of the Ul's bers with "How are you doing today, my brother" or , to wi~ the mu .lard Btain 
have shown a strong rela- rise for breakfast slowly after - honors studenLs - /,rom tlte tinest professors teach special semi- "my ai ter." They fe rl Iy land on th am etreet SOIf rurt. r notIce lIy 

tionship between rising a late night of arguing in French avero(Je sLt((letlts is an (>merging nars for honors undergraduates only. corners that later in the d y , the paper. My keen obi 
illegitimacy and the finer points of the postmodem Honors students can attend Hancher area drug dealel'8 may u s" skills note that S l1y is 
anti-social behavior texts of Foucault and Derrida . trend at the UI College of Uber- and Ul Theatre shows for free and office spac for th ir "work.· t police blotter. I tak It 
among young peo- Such a Friday night endeavor 01 Arts. "'01" i11stance, tile receive honors scholarships. Next This revolution ry ct h n't . t tD IS ure h r th t ye., 
pIe. Consider just a would be anathema to the average smartest honor88tttdentsltave year honors students will have the once failed to motivate and " Ital arreat.a. Moreov r, I go 

I few: college student. But of course these option of li.n"a on 8"""'a1 cl---.J hon- my way to point out th their awn rlw£OI'ic classes 11ritlt • -.., r-v
' """" • In 1985 Robert are not the common Ul students. ors floors in the dorms. ... . majority of these arrelt ar 

Sampson found a This is Summa House - the tlte be8t teachers while the law· But as the UI Honors Program hoi-related . 
link between the live-in learning fortress. Here stu- er-to middle-levelstudenLs get a grows and strengthens, more acade· 
rate of crime victim- dents can study, eat, sleep, social- lower- to tniddle-revel instructor. mic polarization can be expected -

ization and single-par- ize, attend classes and study with more honors-only classes, special cur-
ent households. other high achievers without being ricula for the best students, segregat-

" 
• In 1988 bothered by the slag that all-too- The issue of a live-in educational ed living. From its strengthened hon-

~; David Hogberg .. . 
researchers Dou- commonly attends public institu· center for the most excellent of UI ors program, the Ul can expect eased 
glas Smith and tions of higher learning. students needs to be placed within a National Merit Scholarship FinaJi t 
O. Roger JBJ.joua The 60 or so students at Summa larger context. Segregation of higher recruiting and more selection of the 
found that bur- House masticate their Capt'n achievers - honors students - from UI by top prospective students -

glliry and violent.crime rates in a community correlated Crunch and remark on the strength the average students is an emerging possibly boosting those coveted col· 
stro,ngly with the proportion of single-parent households. of the Deutsche Mark as they skim trend at the UI College of Liberal lege ratings. 
:! More recent studies have found that most gang mem- the London Times, disregarding Arts. For instance, the smartest hon- The policy of academic segregation 

be~, 70 percent of juvenile delinquents and 75 percent of such drivel as the banner headline, ors students have their own rhetoric should be debated throughout the Ul 
adolescent murderers came from single-parent homes. "Prince Harry's First Girlfriend." classes with the best teachers while student community, by "big" and 

The response by the more liberally inclined to such evi- And in their studies, they're getting the lower- to middle-level students ·small" intellects alike. Before the 
depce is that high rates of illegitimacy are due to high as close as possible to a proper Eng- get a lower- to middle-level instruc- proverbial first brick is set, we need 
poyerty and unemployment, which are supposedly the lish education as possible - with- tor. Special general education classes to have these answers: Should the 
real causes of crime. But many of these studies did exam- out going Ivy League. only for the highest grade points are everyman 2.65 OPA student be salis
in& poverty and unemployment rates as well as rates of But Summa House doesn't exist, being considered. But the question tied with taking classes devoid of the 
illfgitimacy. In most, poverty and unemployment had a yet. A selective high-intelligence remains, might the average student most inspiring intellects and living 
s~ effect on crime at best. It was the illegitimacy rate residence/classroom space is still benefit from having a genius or two with unchosen students? Should the 
that was often the best predictor of the crime rate. just a dream for some students and in his classes, and vice versa? hardest-working 3.95 achiever be sat-
~he reason is obvious. Parents must instill their faculty in the university communi- In any case, the honors program is isfied with living and studying only 

chlldren with values about proper behavior. The bet- ty. But plans are being are being a smashing success. Over 300 gradu- with those with similar predilectiOI1ll 
te( values a child has, the less likely he or she is to thrown around for a site where the ated with honors last year. Honors and prejudices? 
participate in crime and other anti-social behavior. cream of Iowa's academic crop can stUdents (fully 20 percent of the 
Yet raising children is a tough job even with two par- ijve together and study a special undergraduate student body) can 
e~s. With only one parent, it becomes even tougher, curriculum. This IQ Utopia may be take their general education require
arGl the likelihood that children will receive proper reality in just a few short years. ments with professors in lieu of grad
vfl!ues decreases. So, as the rate of illegitimacy has 
increased, so has aberrant behavior among the young. 

Daniel Franc is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 

there are two possible solutions. The government 
conld regulate who can parent children. Almost no 
ort wants this, and it is likely to be a solution that 
cre-ates more problems than it solves. 

the other solution is to bring back the taboo against 
iII~gitimacy. A taboo is an attitude held by much of 
~ety that shuns a certain behavior. It treats those 
wlfo engage in such behavior with scorn and creates 
ar.envirorunent in which they feel shame. Others who 
a~ considering engaging in such behavior are likely 
to:;pe deterred when they see what the consequences 
a~ for those who do engage in it. Thus the rate of 
unWanted behavior declines. 

:taboos can be a very effective way to discourage 
d¢.'iancy. In the last few decades, our society has 
dE!\"eloped such a taboo against racism. For example, 
it ~ould be unwise for you to stand in the middle of 
dOWntown and spew racist remarks. It is certainly 
le.1 for you to do so, but you better expect people to 
look at you with shock and avoid you. That reaction is 
in:iarge part do to a taboo, and as a result one rarely 
s~s racist sentiment expressed in public anymore. If 
oui' society wishes to see similar decline in illegitima
cY' .. we would do well to revive the taboo against it. 

'l'o do this, religious groups could begin an ad cam
paign that shows the negative effects of having chil
dren. out of wedlock and encourages young women and 
men - yes, the men as well, for they are equally 
responsible for illegitimacy - to wait to be parents. 
Second, we should discourage television shows like 
"Murphy Brown," which glorify i\Iegitimacy . And 
finally, the president could launch a national cam
paign against illegitimacy (although given the current 
occupants of the White House, we'll only see such a 
campaign if there is a shown to be a link between ille
gitimacy and smoking). 

:Changing attitudes in society is not easy. But it can 
be done, and we should if we want to curb the social 
dicline caused by illegitimacy. , 

, 
D~vid Hogberg's column appears Thursdays on the View
~ints Pages . 

. 
~ LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
,nd must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification . Letters should not e)(ceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
Qne letter per author per month, and letters will be 
~hosen for publication by the editors according to 
wace considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via .e-mail 
1.0 dally·iowan@uiowa.edu. 

:OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Paily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not e)(press 
~pinlons on these matters. 

~GUEST OPINIONS are artldes on current issues writ
En by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
tuest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
~gned, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
~ief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
pally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style ,nd darity. 

Politics cost NCAA great coaches 
Last weekend, the NCAA lost 

two of its pioneer instructors 
to politics. 

The aptly-named Dean Smith 
left the University of North Caroli
na (UNC) as the winningest coach 
in American basketball history. He 
went to eleven Final Fours, win
ning two. He had an NCAA-record 
27 straight seasons with at least 
20 victories, several of those sea
sons breaking 30. Smith developed 
some of basketball's greatest play
ers, including its greatest player 
ever, Michael Jordan. He also 
recruited and signed the first 
black scholarship athlete at UNC, 
Charlie Scott, in 1966. 

Steve Fisher left the University 
of Michigan (UM) after compiling a 
similarly clean program, winning 
184 games in less than eight sea
sons. He led UM to the NCAA 
national title in 1989 aller taking 
over for then-fired Bill Frieder, and 
also led UM to the post-season NIT 
title last season. 

Although neither Smith nor Fish
er ever ran for office, politics played 
a major role in how both of them lea 
their positions as head coaches of 
premier programs in college basket
ball. Basketball has now become 

readers 

more of a showcase than an institu
tion, and it is quickly kicking out 
Anterica's best coaches. 

Smith had nearly all of his 
starters from last season return
ing this season and was expected 
to lead a top-10 ranked team to 
the NCAA tournament. But he 
chose to relinquish coaching 
duties because he didn't feel that 
he could get through an entire 
season - a season that would 
include a hell of a lot more than 
just basketball games. It includes 
looking after 10 to 16 players and 
keeping them out of trouble, as 
well as upholding the values of a 
quality and lawful program under
neath a media microscope. 

Coach Fisher, on the other 
hand, was the UM's fall guy, fired 
over alleged recruiting violations. 
He was dismissed not because he 
COUldn't win, but because the UM 
was fearful of projecting a nega
tive image for keeping a coach 
that apparently violated the rules, 
even though those violations were 
never proven. 

College basketball is not what it 
used to be when basketball teams 
only had to worry about their oppo
nents and how they got to and from 

their scheduled place of war. Now 
coaches must deal with shoe con
tracts, Media Day, clothing con
tracts and, most importantly, the 
conduct of their player . Players 
are now approached by porta 
agents eager to land the next star. 
boosters that want to give them 
gifts and alumni that want to fly 
them around the country - all of 
which can endanger a player's eli· 
gibility. 

Smith and Fi her exiting col
lege basketball is a direct re ulL 
of the game no longer being a 
game, but a showcase. 1£ coaching 
a Division I program included 
only games and practices, Smith 
and Fisher would both b coach, 
ing today. Smith left because th 
administrative duties required of 
him, in addiLion to coaching, 
became too much ; Fisher I f1 
because basketball haa become sn 
in terest grou p. 

Universiti • everywh r need to 
remember that thi was a game 
first , or risk 10 ing anoth r Dean 
Smith because of It. 

Todd Hefferman I an edit rial wnt r 
and a UI senior. 

•••.••••..•.......•...............•.....•..................•.........................•.............•.•.•••••••.••••• 

SAY How do you think the Million Man March affected race relations? 

... 
"It had no effect. I " I don't think It did " It was a bold state- " I think relations " I think It stirred up 
think the people who anything. It didn't ment and allowed have changed a lot the black community 
should be listening involve anyone but everyone to open their since then. Black to make a difference 
to it weren't listening African-Americans. " eyes and showed that males have come and come lo~eth.r 
to It." Andy JoIInson people aren't satisfied together as a race. ,. as a whole.' 

St,,, MI,',. UI junior with the current situa- Dlmlln Timer T,IIIIII McCItIII 
UI senior lion. " Ullreshman UI Ire hlmn 

Kilt Pet,,.on 
UI freshman 

, 

Letter to 

receIve a Jrte 

A 

WH£N S 

JIPf''' It, I 'hu~ 
111111" .' 
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I senior Valerie Holmes;- Viewpoints 
the Million Man March, (' 

.... -.-jAvoiding those pesky alcohol .. related arrests 
latlng -I'A s a law student, r can- Sally, at this point would say, "I 

I, not wait unlil gradua- want to go to the bars downtown 
let the same cop write you another 
ticket. Then not only will you have 

-
Oh, and don 't forget , use th~ 

bathroom indoors and try not to ad: : 
like an idiot. A Public IntoxicatioJt. -
charge will run you about $145. C. 
second one will cost you $370 and a. 
couple of days in jail. 

tion, 80 I can start this weekend, How can I stay out 
making money by help- of jail?" A year from now, I 
jng other people get would probably ask for 

'. out of troubl . However, as of this $200, but today I invite 
JIIoment, I am but a mere student her into my office for 
intern who off ra low-cost (but free. 
&eniu!) 8dvice and counsel. 0 pay Now listen closely, for 

,. close attention, because I am about I am about to impart a 
10 break an ancient lawy r'a ecret profound piece of legal 
vow: I am going to try to tell you advice: 
how to stay out of trouble in Iowa If you are not 21, don't 
City - for fr . drink alcohol - have a 

Let's try to im gine 80m one who pop (or soda) instead. 
.. -".,'- and l}t'Oper has made an ppointment with me Please understand, if you 
all at Student Leg I 8ervic to ask for are not 21, it is illegal to 

wld reJiued legal advice regarding her plans for drink alcohol (unless you 

e'l . i i' "the weekend. Let's call her Sally. are hanging out at home 
offlRti'lting,1/(), ,r First, while ally I waiting for with mom and dad and 

DIe to fini h my lunch, he cans drinking with their per-
Ihe previou. Monday', Daily mission). Sure, if you're 

of my nlor y ar In hig~ . Iowan, which OUI' office kindly 19, most bars will let you in. 
ed th poem above. Th ... ' Ieives in the waiting area for Then you slicksters can get your 

was D member of the " e\'tryone'. reading plea ure. older friends to buy you a pitcher. 
IUU'UW.:r of the Honorable ' Being a literal college student, But I guarantee you that Iowa 

1 .... ,1U1I<l. In bl ck communi- sbe notice. that 60 people were City's finest will be checking out 
• imilar African-America~ arrested for alcohol-related inci- the bars looking for people just like 

, can be found Ihng Final" dents the pr viou. w ekend; Sally you to wriu: a ticket. 
and proud, clean-cut" (rilwos. And I WIll even tell you what 
gr t community mem~ I ~ I walk out of my office trying kind of ticket you will be eligible 

today, my brother" at to wipe th mu tard stain off of my for. 
tand on th m street I golf shirt, r notief lly staring at Possession of Alcohol Under the 

day • t the paper. My k n observation Legal Age. Shockingly enough, this 
.. kills nole th t lly i reading the charge doesn't mean you have to be 
.. r police blotter. I take It upon myeelf caught drinking, it merely means 
, I to aSlure her that ye , tho e are that you are within an arm's reach 
... real arreats. Moreover, I go out of of a beer. This ticket will run you 

lilY way to point out that the about $145. And please, if you get 
lIIajority of thes arrest are aleo- one ticket, cut your losses and go 

, hoi· related home. Don't go to another bar and 

_I Letter to the Editor , 

to cough up another 
$305 bucks , you're 

going to lose 
your driver's 
license for a 
year. 

And by the 
way, to all 
of you 
geniuses 
who have 

bor-

rowed your older cousin's expired 
driver's license to pretend that you 
are 21, Possession of a Fraudulent 
I.D. is going to run you $145. In 
addition, you will lose your license 
for anywhere from 30 days to a year. 
And tell your buddy who took a 
Polaroid in front of a board in his 
dorm room so it looks like a driver's 
license from Montana that he can 
expect a $1,995 penalty for that act 
of fraud. And remember you don't 
have to use the I.D. Just having it in 
your pocket will do the trick. 

Sally nods, "But what if I am 
21?" 

Ahh, this is my chance to impart 
one of the greatest lessons of com-

Student Legal 
Services 

mon sense in the history of the 
world: 

If you drink, absolutely, positive
ly and unconditionally DO NOT 
DRNE. 

How you manage that is up to 
you, and it is not as difficult as you 
think. First, plan ahead. Recruit a 
non-drinker to be your friend, and 
have her be the all-time designated 
driver. Walk, take the bus, call a 
taxi, drink at home, call Mom; do 
anything but get behind the wheel 

of your car. Oh, and we all know 
that at 2:00 a.m., if you park 

downtown, you are going to 
have to move your car or it 

may be towed. So if you 
are going to drink, it may 

be a good idea not to 
bring your car in the 
first place . 

And don't get me 
wrong. I do want you 
all to live a long life 
and also not to kill 
anybody. But think 
about this. If you get 

arrested for an OWl, 
by the time you have 

paid your fines, lawyer 
and other costs, you will be out at 
least $2000. Not to mention proba
bly spending a couple of days in 
jail. And let's not forget that in 

Stone's talk was hypocritical 
To the Editor' 

I ~t to hear 01, r one ~ak because I wanted 
•• kl know how a coli drop-out could have gone on 

ID hecome (iUT1O\J th actor> in his epic films . 
What I did not I.' !X'd was to be tllked at for nearly 
Ml hour and th n to ha Stone completely contradict 
'I!I1at ~ 10 lhe eN of his entire argumenL 

The front pd artit! in Thursday's Dally Iowan 
~nts an ina (uralI.' account of Stone's speech: 
'\\)1<!t .... Ob ~ppo6('d to be a lecture from Oliver 
Stone on 'Makin Movi Matter' turned into a his

and musicians. Instead, Stone glossed over his expe
riences, presenting a vague and distorted image as 
"history," even misquoting "The Catcher in the 
Rye: My objection is not to the idea of retelling his
tori al events with a personal slant. Critics argue 
that Stone tends to gloss over important issues, 
assigning them some arbitrary value: Vietnam -
bad, President Kennedy - good. Whether or not 
he does this in his work is debatable; he certainly 
did this in his speech. 

fessed "free-thinker," who reminded his audience to 
maintain a "healthy dose of skepticism," found no 
room for dissenters who were not admirers. The stu
dent's question was then misquoted in Thursday'S 01 
as having "accused Stone of purposefully attracting 
attention by making controversial movies." The stu
dent's criticism was that Stone is not controversial, 
and his films are simplistic and do not take a truly 
controversial stance. Stone did not respond, other 
than to laugh and advise the student to go out and 
make his own movies. 

What would Holden Caulfield have said to that? 
Well, according to Stone, he might have called the 
presentation "bogus· or "fake," but I call it "phony." 
For $22,000, the University of Iowa deserved better. 

• Jeo,;;on •••• Th r w no history lesson about 
~t It would Ii~e to rk wuh famous actors 

When one audience member asked a question 
-about these issues, Stone froze up momentarily and 
tne auditorium was silent until the audience member 
admitted that he was "not a fan.· After that, Stone 
had no trouble at all reverting back to a self-pro-

Lunch with the Chefs "6:D 
Th UTScWY I October 16 I 1997 

11 :30 a.m.·] :00 p.m" 
in the River Room 

JI/Ifl eM dttfJ of w lowo MrmonaI lJruon /Ctr 
-.din/_it IuncIo ""lftl 

Native IOUJa Harvest 

Qarlic CnLtud P !Join wi'" appk (ida, glatt 

Com PU4Idi", 

Com (J Stan Salad 

Only $4.75 
re elve 11 free recipe of cite dishes prepared 

A I ..... MtlnDTuJl Un,on 
)cffff"'" ..... Moduon Sr"'u 

I""", cir" IA 512'11 

Erica Bernheim 
UI Graduate Student 

Johnson County you are required 
to attend a mandatory weekend 
in alcohol-rehabilitation classes. 
You will have to have high-risk 
car insurance for two years, and 
your insurance rates could be 
affeded for 7 to 10 years. And to 
top it all off, don't plan on dri
ving again for at least six 
months. But at least you're not 
dead, right? 

On that note, having once agel" • 
saved another soul, I escort Sally-: 
out of the door and dream about" 
the day I can send a biU. 

Sally seems to be enlightened. DISCLAIMER: TIDS ARTICLE IS: 
"Any other advice?n NOT LEGAL ADVICE. READERs: 

Well of course. Come to the 
Student Legal Services Alcohol 
Awareness Demonstration on 
Oct. 23 at 7:00 p.m. in Buchanan 
Auditorium (WlO) in the Pappa
john Business Building. We will 
tell you everything you need to 
know. Hey, there will even be a 
judge, a county attorney, a cop 
and me. What else do you need? 

ARE ADVISED TO SEEK Al'f 
ATTORNEY FOR THEm SPECIF" .. 
IC CONCERNS. :-

'--
j .. 

Written by Cleveland Tyson, co-direc ....... 
tor, Student Legal Services 
Dave Walker, co-director 
Catherine E. Johnson, supervising ..... 
attorney 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMfITEE 
IS ALWAYS INTERESTED IN YOUR 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SPEAKERS AND ISSUES 

WE REPRESENT YOU! 

~ 
LET US KNOW WHAT 

YOUTHINKI 
DROP OFF IDEAS AT THE ULe OFFICE, 

144 IMU, OR CALL US 

335·3255 

FLH presents 
ulschleSI '9l . 
~anzvergnugen 

Saturday, October 18 
at 7 p.m. 

Currier South Dining 

PLUS: The old world classics: 
Brats, Pretzels, traditional gam 
Hansel and GreteL. 

AND ALL FOR FREE! 

"'o&rIItl O/l'~ •• UISG. The am". 0,./1< Provos. 

Il\dlvKiuall with disabilities are. encouraged 10 .nend.1I UI sponlOftd events. Iryuu Ire I pa'lOf1 wilh. disability who. 
"'qui ... ,",COllludalio.! i. order.o pil'ticipa ••• please coot"', St.,..... lilt ••• )S)·JOII 

WH£N SCHOOL STOPS, Parents Weekend 

\ 0" 

~1111()MA~ 
,, ~ 

In I~" i"II/t..~ tit II k .. ", htl~IIlI ' A, ,'n 

,1"1,, "1,.,",1"'11,,11.1 1I1I. tIIl.'r n •• 
tUttI,.1 Ittl In,' 'Ik.U .. , .Ioill U"I I". ~tU 
,"I,'IIIIHl.IIUl I'~'"III t" ,I, ,,, 0\ "1 lUI\\' 

\ltll I All p" 'p.I H· ltH 'lUI' ,.,," III .tll' 
11\'" .Iul •. tl '" Wlnlll,\ 

f'lx- • .",M ,:, /11/ r rrll"/"l." 
'f'#.( .""M r~I/I'" A" y"lIr," 

~II ,\\ Wl.I.Ilk "1111101&1 
ll~\ r ilv ul In",l. 
\ ',,11 I.\\" N,,\ ·",1 ... , f,. 1'1'/7. I I 11'111 

t' "\04U" I IIllIn\1I 111""".1 .r.l" 

Giveaway! Enter Today 

-- + + 
Sign up to win a package including 4 footb9/1 tickets, 4 Champion®sweatshirts, and 
a gift certificate from tne Airliner Restaurant for Parents Weekend, November 1 sf. 
One winner's name will be drawn on Monday, October 20th at 12 noon. 

n1 University.Book.Store Ll..dI Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.·Thur. 8am.8pm. Fri. 8·5. Sat. 9·5. Sun. 12·4 
We 9Ccepl MC/VISA/AMEX/Dlscoycr and Stude nt/Faculty/Staff 10 

Find UII on the Internet at www.book,uiowa,edu 
( 



Thursday tor research Into 
cells go and how 10 make 

vehicle 

iowa fact 
The Iowa men's 
cross country 
No. 20 national 

ranking this week 
Is the highest ever 
under Head Coach 
Larry Wieczorek. 

Goll 
Nit Tour Champlonsh p, Arsl Round, from 
Opelika, Ala., 3 pm .• ESPN 
Pro Football 
sao DleOo Chargers al Kansas City Chiefs, 7 p.m., 
lHT 
SoCcer 
toiLS Conference Flnal,1 p.m .. ESPN 

Iinor realignment 
,Ian approved 

,,---_---. ........ -
NothhlO again U«! Alamo 
1Jou(, but 1 Un! 03 lrell 
don 'lll'(mt to flO bach there. 

nmDwIlM 
Iowa football player talkIng about the 

possibility of a mum trip 10 the Alamo 
Bowl If iowa loses more games 

------" 

TOUGH ROAD: Florida will try to avoid its second loss at Auburn, Page 38 

How many teams 
are in the Natlooal 
Hockey league? 
Answer Page 28 

Dwight ready to challenge Michigan's Woodso~.: 
• Iowa 
senior tim 
Dwight said 
he isn't going 
into 
Saturday's 
matchup with 
Charles 
Woodson and 
Michigan 
with an 
underdog 
mentality. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

For Tim Dwight, Saturday's game 
against Michigan will bring forth one 
of the greatest challenges he's ever 
faced in hiB football career - Charles 
Woodson. 

Michigan's junior 
Read about defensive back is one of 
Tavian Banks' the most athletic play
view on 

ers in college football, Saturday'S 
game, Page 3B possessing dangerous 

speed and excellent 
footwork . He'B ranks 

No. 3 all-time on the Wolverines with 
12 career interceptions, and he set a 
record in 1996 with 15 pass break-ups. 

Dwight is impreBsed , to say the 
least. 

games I've been in." 
Those are high words from Dwight, 

who went head to head last season with 
another all-American, Ohio State's 
Shawn Springs, who now plays for the 
Seattle Seahawks. Springs was the 
third player selected in the NFL Draft. 

But despite the skill of Woodson, 
Dwight doesn't see their match-up as 
one that has him on the lower end of 
the talent pole. 

"I don't think I'm an underdog 
against anybody," Dwight said. 
"You've got to have self confidence no 
matter who you are going against.' 

Two weeks ago against Ohio State, 
the Buckeyes' Antoine Winfield didn't 
stop Dwight, but managed to slow him 
down, holding the senior to Beven 
catches on 90 yards. 

"Going against him is a great chal
lenge, 'cause it's going against the best 
in the country," he said."I really don't 
try to single an individual out, but it's 
kind of hard not to. I think it's proba
bly one of the biggest challenges in 
football for me, being in as many 

More impressively, he broke up 
two potential long passing plays to 
Dwight, one of which could have 
resulted in an Iowa touchdown had 
Winfield not made the play. Dwight 
said his battles with the talkative 

See DWIGHT, Page 3B 
Brian RayfThe Daily lowdn 

Iowa's Tim Dwight tries to escape a tackle by an Iowa State defender. 

WOMEN'S eRO S COUNTRY 

Hawkeyes 
plagued · Clevelan·d's rockin' 

By David Ginsburg 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - They must be hid
ing good luck charmB in those high 
socks of thei rs. 

How else to explain the strange 
fashion in which the Cleveland Indi
ans keep finding ways to win? 

vs. 

T1It.tll: Cleveland 
won, 4 games 10 2. 
T1It,....: Tony 
Fernandez hit a home 
run in the 11 th inning 
to give lhe Indians a 1-
OVlclory. 
" lilt: Cleveland at. 
FlOrida, Game 1 World 
Series, Saturday, 7:05 
p.m., NBC 

The Indians 
won the AL 
pennant for the 
second time in 
three years 
Wednesday, 
beating the Bal
timore Orioles 
1·0 in Game 6 
on an llth
inning home 
run by late-sub
stitute Tony 
Fernandez. 

The Indians 
open the World 
Series on the 
road Saturday 
night against 
the Florida 
Marlins. 

Cleveland 
managed only 

L-_____ .-J three hits, yet 
still won their fourth one-run game of 
the series. The Indians prevailed in 
Game 2 on a three-run homer by their 
No. 9 hitter, Game 3 on a blundered 
squeeze bunt and Game 4 with the 
aid of a wild pitch that scored two 
runs. 

"This whole series I didn't think we 
caught many breaks,' Orioles manag
er Davey Johnson said. 

"You don't win this many one-run 
games because of fate or luck, but 
becau8e you mind your Ps and Qs and 
you've got talent," Cleveland manager 
Mike Hargrove insisted. 

The Indians concluded a magical 
w k with their best trick yet - sur
viving another brilliant elTort by Mike 
Mu ina and making the Orioles dis
appear from the playoffs. 

The Indians managed only one hit 
In eight innings off MU8sina, who 
turned in his second straight sensa
tional performance in a losing cause. 

Cleveland Indians Orel Hershiser, 
left, celebrates with teammate Tony 
Fernandez in the locker room after 
the Indians clinched the American 
League Championship Series. 
Mussina left. after having thrown 108 
pitcbes in his second succeBsive start 
with three days' rest. 

"I don't know if we've played a game 
this postseason in which we've been 
dominated by a pitcher like Mike 
Mussina," Hargrove said. "He was 
absolutely outstanding." 

Mussina set an ALCS record with 
15 strikeouts in Game 3, but the Ori
oles failed to score during his seven 
innings and lost 2-1 in the 12th. Th~ 
right-hander was even sharper tbis 
time, retiring 20 of the first 21 batters 
while allowing only a leadoff double by 
David Justice in the fifth. 

Again, however, Baltimore couldn't 
give him any support and he left after 
allowing only one hit, two walks and 

--see INDIANS Page 28 

IOWA VOLLEYBALL 

Doug 

Cleveland Indians catcher Sandy Alomar and relief 
pitcher Jose Mesa celebrate winning the ALCS. 

by injuries 
By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

It hasn't been the warmest of coach
ing greetings for first-year UI women' 
cross country coach Sara Swails. 

A former high school boys cross coun
try coach at Iowa City West just last fall, 
Swails now sits in her Carver-Hawkey 
Arena office wondering whether or not 
her team will remain healthy enough to 
make it through the year. 

The opportunity to race against 80m 
of the nation's best at last weekend' 
Murray Keatinge Invitational in Orono, 
Maine was lost. The field consisted of 
some of the nation's best, but Swails 
wasn't able to let the Hawkeye make 
the trip due to all the team's il\iuries. 

Two of the athletes Swails felt would 
lead this year's squad, sophomores 
Alienor Gilchrist and Maggie Griffin, 
have vanished from the lineup. 

A year ago Gilchrist was a top-25 
placer at the Big Ten Championship 
and one of the team's most consistent 
runners on a team domina ted by 
seniors. And for two seasons, Griffin 
has been labeled as a runner with 
mounds of potential. 

Both have decided to redshirt, one 
because she had a choice, and on 
because there was no other option. 

"It was Alienor's deci sion," Swails 
said. "She was able to run with pain, 
that's the type of person she is, but it's 
better this way. Now we'll be at full 
strength for another year." 

Gilchrist sat out of Iowa' first two 
. meets before reaching the decision to 

redshirt. Griffin competed in the slla· 
son opening Illinois State Invitational 
but was unable to finish the race due 
to a leg injury. 

Yet another vacancy hit the Iowa 
line-up last weekend at the Coe Invi· 
tational when freshman Julie Wuori
nen was kept out of competition to rllst 
a slight injury. Wuorinen, howev'er, 
will be able to race again this season 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"The thing about it is that with each 
of these injuries, it is an injury that 

See INJURY, Page- 38 • 

Gophers get best of Hawkeyes 
• The Iowa volleyball team 
lost to Minnesota in four 
games Wednesday night. 

By Megan Manfull 
Th Dally Iowan 

Frustration on the faces of the Iowa 
voll yball team W88 evident as the 
Hawkey 8 fell to Big 'Thn rival Michi
gan Wedneldlly evening at Carver
Hawk' ye Arena. 

(owa'. blocking couldh't contain the 
Gopher's outside hitters, Minnosota's 
freshman, Nicole Branagh, lit up the 
cou.rt u she accumulated 27 kills. Iowa 
could never find a rhythm, as it Ips't in 
(our games (12-16,6-16,15-8,10-15). 

·Oame one we looked okay,· !Bid 
Iowa coach Matt Sonnichsen. "Game 
two w stunk. Game three we played 
Iftat. We played good at the beginning 
of ,ame (our, then went to ,leep, and 
then woke up at the very end. We're 
juet 10 !nconeietent right now.· 

Overpowered by a strong Minnesota 
team (15-3, 5-2), Iowa dropped to an over
all record of 8-10 and 1-6 in the Big'Thn. 

After Jen Bell traveled as a freshman 
with the Iowa team in 1994 to the 
NCAA tournament, Bhe has spent her 
last three years with new teammates 
struggling to compile a record over .350. 

"It's ridiculously frustrating," senior 
Jen Bell said. "This is-my third year 
straight losing. The only way we're 
going to win is when everybody else 
gets really sick and tired of losing. We 
need six people all the time to play. Not 
two, not three, not five, we need every 
single person." 

After losirlg the first game to Minneso
ta, [owa players entered game two fiat. 
The Hawkeyes struggled to score after 
side outs, and th.e Gophers didn't let up. 

"r don't think we played up to our 
ca pabilities." said sophomore Julie 
Williams, who finished with 14 kills. "r 
think they did a good job of coming out 
and taking advantage of what we 
weren't dOing right." 

Starting 01T the season strong, the 
Hawkeye's momentum has become less 
of a threat to Big 'Thn opponents. 

"I think we just let down," said Bell, 
who led the team with 18 kills and 14 
digs. "We don't have focus enough to just 
stay aggressive, stay together and com
municate through the whole match. We 
just do it sporadically when we're play
ing well. And when you're .not playing 
well is when you need to do it the most." 

While the coaches struggle to find 
the answers to the 108ses, they under
stand the frustrations the players are 
feeling, but won't allow them to use it 
as an excuse for poor performances. 

"The biggest thing is you just have to 
keep them from getting too frustrated 
and just from checking out for the rest 
of the season," Sonnichsen said. ~I hope 
they have enough pride that they don't. 
If t he kid B start checking out, then 
they're not going to play. I'm going to sit 
them down for the rest of the year, and 
put the kids in that do wa t to play.' 

8rian MoorWThe Daily low~n I 

Iowa's Jill Schmidt (15) bumps the ball while Jordan 
Schultz looks on against Minnesota, 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

BASEBALL BOX SCORE 

INDIANS 1, ORIOLES O. 11 I""I"g. 

ClEVELAND BAL~ORE 
Ib, hbi Ib, hbl 

IIIzquol,.5 0 0 0 ByAdsncf 5 0 2 0 
TFmd.2b 5 I 2 I RAJmr2b 5 0 I 0 
R_.~ 4 0 0 0 Baffoari 5 0 2 0 
JUlIICI dh 3 0 1 0 Wliion ri 0 0 0 0 
.... Wm3b 4 0 0 0 Balnesdh 3 0 1 0 
Thomolb 4 0 0 0 EOlv~dh I 0 0 0 
SAlmr, 4 0 0 0 RPmroib 3 0 0 0 
_" 3 0 0 0 Hmnd,H I 0 0 0 
G,.,orncl 4 0 0 0 CRIpkn 3b 3 0 2 0 

SurlloHH 5 0 0 0 
Holes, 5 0 0 0 
BonIIc:ku 4 02 0 
WIlsie"),, I 0 0 0 

T.... II I I I TOIIII 41 0 10 0 

~ 000 000 000 01 - 1 
...... 000 000 000 00 - 0 
DP--<:tovaIInd 2. lO8-Clevollnd 5. Bald ..... 
I C. 211-,Ju.1k:o ('). BaffOi (2). CRlpleon (2). 
_ (I). HR-TFlm.nde. (I). S&4i.m· 
_(I). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
C_ ... 
Nagy 7\ 0 • -- ~ 0 0 w_ n, 0 3 
IlrAdonW.I-O I 0 I 2 
...... 5.2 I 0 0 2 .......... 
Mussln. 0 10 
RaMye .. 0 2 
ABonko. L.()'2 I 2 

ClevelanCl 4, Ntwrt YOnt 3. Clty"Wld wtnl 
lenes3·2 

N ....... L .. IIU1 
Atlanta va. KouttOtl 
T_d.y. ,."..10 

Atlanta 2. MOUlton t 
_ ...... y. Oct. I 

AtI.nlI13, Houslon 3 
Friday. Oct. 1 

AIIanI. 4. Hou,"'" 1. AIIInI. wll1I Itrill3-0 

San Frencl,c:o ¥t. 'Iorida 
T_d.y. ,.".. 10 

FIoIIda 2. san Francltco I 
W~"110c1.1 

Florida 7. San F,.,.cltco 8 
Friday, Oct. S 

Florida 8. Sin Franellco 2, Florida win. 
,_3-0 

LEAQUl CHAMPIONIIIP 8lAIlI 
Amer1c.,L ..... 
(FOW) 
Wod_lY. Oct. 1 

BaJlImofe 3. ClevOiand 0 
Thuroday. Oct I 

CIev ...... 5. Baltlmo .. 4 
s. .... day. Oct. I I 

CloY ...... 2. _ .. I. 121nn1ngl 
Sunday. Oct 12 

CloY ...... 8. Bahlmo .. 7 
Monday. Oct II 

B.hlmo,. 4. C"","'nd 2. ClavOiand , _ 
_3-2 
Wtdnlod.y. Oct.1S 
Cleveland I , Bahlmore 0 
Ctevellild wins sene. 4·2 _1I_ 
(NBC) 
TUOIday. OCt. 7 

Sports 
Tampa Boy 2 3 1 5 13 13 
_da 2 2 1 5 13 14 
N.V, 1~lIlders 1 2 2 4 11 13 
No.-.. Dh. W L T .... 01' CIA 
Ottawa 3 2 2 8 19 18 
I'Ih'blJrgh 3 3 2 8 17 18 
Boo.on 3 3 0 8 17 19 
Bu"1IO 2 3 2 8 18 20 
... oweal 2 1 2 8 12 10 
carolln. 15241725 
WUTllIH CC)WlAlNCl 
Conlr", OMolon W L T PI. 01' CIA 
o.l~ 5 1 1 11 27 14 
So. Louis 5 I 0 10 21 12 
Olllu 3 2 I 7 20 13 
_ 3 2 I 1 17 17 
TOfOnIO 2 4 I 5 12 18 
Chlclgo 0 6 0 0 8 24 
_fie Dhlolon W L T.... 01' CIA 
Coicrado 5 0 2 12 23 '2 
V.......- 2 2 I 5 13 '3 
EdfnonlOfl 24151427 
Los AngoIoI • 2 3 5 22 21 
Son..... 2 4 0 4 .5 '8 
""lIIaIm • 2 I 3 6 , 
CIigIJy 0 4 2 2 .2 " 
r .... d81'. Gamea 
0eI~ 3. Toronlo 2 
PICI,burgh '. N.Y. RIflOOII 0 
0111115. CoIQI'Y 4, 01 --f. a..;... lIIog_ .... ,_ 

Buftllc 3. CoIoIIn. 3. 110 
on.wa 5. N. V. Alng.II • 
PICIlburgh I . """"ru 1.110 
FloIIdl2. l""paBoy I 
T""""o 4. 0eI~ 3 
W .... lnglon 2. Chk:ogo 0 
Coicrado 6. EdmOnlon 2 
BoIlon .1 Los AngoIoI. (n) 
PhIlIdeIphIo ot ""I/Ialm. (n) 

Thurtdly·. Q_ 
FIoIIda •• 0_. 7:30 p.m. 
N,Y. I"_otSon.lcu.9:3Op,m, 

fridly'.a-. 
......... , .. Su"IIo. 6:30 p.m. 

0IIII. 
PtlIadelpl1ll 
ArI.ona 
c-al 
-lay _011 
T_Bay 
OII~ 
CNcaoo 
Wnl 
San f.ancloco 
~. 
S •. LouIt 
NewOrieln. 

3 
2 
I 

5 
5 
5 
4 
o 

Altantt t 
lund.f· _. 

0.600140 IS 
0 .333 111 137 
0 .187109 131 

0 .714 III 141 
0 .714 178 155 
0 .71. 140 124 
0.571 180 129 
0 .000 101 199 

1 0 .131 112 70 
4 0 .333 94 m 
4 0 .333 104 142 
5 0.286 118 182 
5 0 .167 105 153 

"'lIInIo23. NOW~ 17 
Naw England 33. Buftllo 8 
Tonnel ... 30. CIn,*,"1II7 
011I0Il 27, T_ Bay 9 
_Boy 24. Chicago 23 
M11rn131. Now YOIIt.lels 20 
__ 38. PhIIadeIphi. 21 
MInn_21. carolln.,4 
_YorI<Gllnlt27.ANon.,3 
Son FIIndIOo 30. SI. l.ouia 10 
_rgh 24.1ndIIIf1II>OII 22 
Opan 11111: BaJlimoro. Denvor. 1\111 ... Cloy. 

00IdMd. Son DIogo. StoIIIo 
Monday'. a-

WIlhlnQIon 21. DIIIII 16 
ThurodoY, Oct. II 

Son DIogo II KIIl.u Crty. 8 p.m, 
lwMtay, Oct. 1t 

ANona. PhladoIphII. 12 p.m. 
~.I Now Orilln •. 12 P m. 
Ja_VIIIoIl 0_. 12 p.m, 
_ EngIand., Now Yorl< _. 12 p.m. 
s.n Frincilco at "'.anta. 12 p.m. 
SaonIo •• So. louis. 12 p.m. 
Washlnglon at Tenneuee, 12 pm. Don"'. OIkiand. 3 p.m. 
"""""ot BoIIImofI. 3 p.m. 
_ Yor1c GIl"".' DIIroiI. 3 p.m. 
I'InIburgh •• CW*Inati. 3 p.m. 

PITTSBURGH P,R ... TES- A., .... d INF 
ECkIe Wiliama OUlr1gl1t. Sanl LMP Ma" RuobOl 
and RHP JoIv1 ErIcI<I oulriGhllo CaIga'Y of Iho 
PeL. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS- Ron,wed ,,,. 
cOlchlng contrlct, 01 ClrlOt Alfonso. Qtnt 
Clinl., Sonny JICbOl1. Juan lopez and Ron 
ParranOlkI Flr.d Dick P~. , pUchlng coech 
N_ Ron p.,ranOlkl phchlnll 00IICh. 
AUanUe L.IIOUI 

ATLANTIC CITV SURF- N.rnod Ry.n 
P •• "", di""or of -. •• _ and Pul)llc; 
roIIllon • • 
8AIKlTBALL 
NIIIonal ...... bill "lIoel .. 1on 

... ,NNESOTA nMUERWOLVE5-W.NId 0 
Jimmy King and G Victor PIQO, 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-W.lvld C Ed 
StOIc ... 
Woman', Hedonall ......... ' AIIOCIMIon 

UTAIi STAAll-Namod Soon ""1Ier direct .. 
01 modil and community .. _ . 
FOOTlAl.L 
Notional foo1llail h.OUl 

BALTI ... ORE RAVENS-Slgnod DE K., •• 
WUIlIngIon 10 • """rOlr canna. WIIYtd L8 
Tyrol_ ... 

BUFFALO B,LLS-W.".d OB Bilir JOI -. OAKLAND FlAIOERS-Slgn.d lB A.,on W_IO. ont-YWeontracI. 
Clllldlan f ...... " 1.0_ 

HAI.flLTON TIGER·CAT5-Traded 5B Tid 
long 10 Wlnnlpoo lor. player 10 be namod. 
HOCKEY Nlllon.'-, L._ 

NHL-Suapandod Edmon.on 0 Kavln LowI 
10, 1ft ... _ and IInoII him $'.000 lor. h\oIl. 
.1Ic:kJng "'eidenl '" • 01"'" lQafnol Vlncovvor 
on Oct. 13. 

ANAHEI ...... IGIiTV OUCKS~' LW Jolt' 
my 51_10 ~ 0I1hI Alit.. 

eO"'ONTON OllERS-""Qul,.. F J.,on 
60_ ""'" Il1o PhiIadeIphI. F~ lor F BIInh 
""",". 

, HBP~ Nagy (Rl'Ilmo/ro). 

FIoIIda 5 . ... danlo 3 W_.,.Oct. • 
Atianta 7, Fkridt 1 

Frid.y. Oct. 10 
FIoIIda 5. Adllllo 2 

S.lurdly. OCt 11 
Altanla 4, Florida 0 

Sunday, Oct. 12 
FIoIIda 2. AHanll I 

TUOIday. Oct. I. 

Now JOIH'/.1 Ottawa. 6:30 p.m. 
_burgh •• TompoBoy. 6:30 p,m, 
Sl Lou ••• ChIcago. 7 p,m. 

• Open dal.: Chlclgo. GrwI Bay . ... _. 
TImPlBay 
Monday. Oct. 20 

lOS ... NGELES KINGS-AIIlGn.d D J.n 
Vopal.o UIIh ~ ... 111L. 

Urhpitoo-Horna. Rolly: F .... Brinkman: Soc> 
• and, Joyce; ThIrd, Hlrschbeck; left, Merrill ; 
~~I."'cCoy. 

Coicrado II CoIOI'Y.8 p.m, 
eu_ ., indianapolis. 8 p.m. ... ONTREAL CANAOIENS-Sonl ° Francoll 

Groleau 10 F~on 01 iIIo AliL. 
MwlconHOCUYL_ 

T-.'l:52. _9.075 (48.2B2). FIoIIda 7. Adllli. '. Florld. wino ...... 4-2 

WORLD SEllin 

Bolton II 'lJ1OCOUY1f. 9 p.m. 
Ph_pIllI •• Los Angel ... 9:30 p.m. 
EdmonlOll II Anaheim. 9:30 p.m. TRANSACTIONS CINCINN ... n MlGHT't' OUCKs-Announc:.d 

LW J"'""'I' SI_oon has __ 10 tho 

(NBC) 
111m by MIhIIrn or ... NHL 

FREDERIOTON C ... N ... OIENS-Rocallod F 

1l:4.SEBALL PLA YOFFS . 
Iloturday. Oct. II 

Cllvaland "' FIo<IIII. 7:05 p.m. 
lunday, Oct II 

NFL GLANCE IAHIAl.L 
MajorLNguo B._' RUI'" Guzlar .nd F .- Francois Houle lrom 

_ Oriaanl 01Il10 ECHt.. 

- IIIYISION SERIES 
4marican La.OUl 

Clovaland II _. 6:35 p.m. 
TUNdIY, Oct. 2t 

FIoridaot C_nd. 7:20 p,m, 
_noldlly. Oct. 22 

Florida ot CleValand. 7:20 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct 23 

FIoridaotC_nd. 7:20 p.m •• K_'Y 
s..urdly. Oct. 25 

AMERICAN CONI'ERlNCE 
EaoI W L T PeL '" PA 
_ England 5 1 0 .833 178 eo 
MIamI 4 2 0 .867 119 III 
N.Y, Jots 4 3 0 .571 In 137 
BullIIo 3 3 0.600 122 159 
Indilnapolil 0 8 0.000 8S I 55 
Conlnol 

I.II.6--AtIIgnod u.. Tampa Bay DovII FllY. 
10 11>0 AL EUI. 11>0 M.on. _c:k. 10 
Iho Nl _ IrKI moved ... OaIroIITlgolllrom 
1110 "'L EUllo 1110 AL CenI,ll. 
Americlft Le"ue 

ANAHEIM ANGELS-AMounood RHP Shad 
WIll ..... _ an oulr1ghllUlgnmonllO VII\' 
couv,r of the pel to become a lru 1gent. 

SYRACUSe CRUNC~-R .... lgn.d 0 
_'_10 ~ 01 lb' ECHL _C_ -, LNguo 

WHEELING NAILER5-Rliluld F Gllnn cauono. F _, KozIov. F JofI Volkman. 0 
Marcel HII'V'k • .,d 0 RYln MU ••. Added 0 
DmIJI T._ 10 tho .. lor. 
UMtcI HocllOy LI_ 

~ tilltlmor. n . ...... 
_idlY. Oct. I 

ilIItimoto 9. Sell1lo 3 
ThIlfoday. OCt. 2 

BaIIImonI9. Seattle 3 
BatUrdey, Oct ,. 

_ 4. Balllmoro 2 
J lundlly. OCt. 5 

r BaIIimora 3, SeaHIo I. Bellino .. wins .. rill 
11-1 

CIeveIand.1 FIoIIda. 7 p.m .. 1f n..-". 
SUnday, OCt. H 

CIovOIIInd .1 Florida. 6:35 p.m. EST. K _ . 
11"1 

J __ 110 

_burgh -Ton ...... 
Clnclnnl~ 

5 1 
4 2 
3 3 
2 4 
I 5 

0_,11111 
0 .867 145 180 
0.600 181 134 
0 .333 114 133 
0 .167 8S 164 

• Assigned RMP FIUtto UIC.V Ind C erenl 
HempNII outrighllO VanOOUVOl'. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Promo.od Ron 
John",". mIfl_. G.'Y Lanoa. piIchIng COIdI. 
and Frank Kyte, 1,..lne" from Wlch!!1 01 the 
T .... LIIgUIIO Omaha 01 ... POL. _ 

PORT HURON BORDER C ... T5-Tr.dOd 
~ O'V.Iv .... ,0 SlQlnow rorlullJ,. con_' 
Itlont. 
COUIGE 

HUNTER-Homod Robert CoIomIn _ 
••• lhlollc _ . T __ AI"" ItrongIIIlnd 

_g 00IICh. FroddV 5II!'4>eon man·.1nd 
_ '. _WlI CIOOII counry and _ and 
fIoId coach. Erio UsIIc:k men'. _.In, _ 
coach ....... Grimes __ on'. _lan._ 
mlng _. SalVador _ .,.,,·1 ........ 1 
8ullllni loee'r coach Ind Jocelyn Cruz _ ·"IIJdonI...-. __ . 

-ClovollrKl ... Now York 
T~, Sap1.30 NHL GLANCE Don.... • 01.GOO11O. 

John ... _ man.ger . ...... MUon pil<!>in'l 
oooch and John Finley 1_1or_ 
NodonoIlI_ _City • 0.867 122 110 Now YorI< 8. Cleveland 6 

lIIwaday. Oct 2 
, Clevaland 7. New Yorl< 5 
, Saturday, Ott." 

San DIego 3 0.500 102 128 CI1ICAGO CUUS-C,.'rn.d 2B Jason _ 0" _'rom tho NowYorl< .... 11. EASTERN CONFERENCE SaonIo 3 0.500 107 134 

: New YOIIt 6. CIoYeland I 
AUanIlc Diwllion W L T PIa OF CIA 0IIdand 2 4 0.333 151 148 HOUSTON ASTR05-Announced "'al 81" 

Vlrdon, bench coactl , wiU not r.tum. Nlmed 
lo1III GIIInle '*"" coach. 

WUlllnglon 6 1 o 12 27 13 NA T10NAL CONfIAINCl 
lundlY. oct. 5 

: Cleveland 3, New Yorl< 2 
, Monday. Oct' 

Phlodolphla 5 2 o 10 22 15 EaoI W L T PeL PI' PA FLORIOA-5ulPIndod 08 Doug JOhn .... 
lor Sllulday'l gIInO ot -.., Ior-.o 110m 
1lII0I. 

Now J.IH'/ 3 2 o 6 13 12 WUlllnglon • 2 0 .867 I I I III NEW YORK "'ET5-AsIIgnod LHP RlclIdo Jordan OUtrighllo _ N.Y. Range" 1 2 • 6 15 17 N.Y. Gianll • 3 0.571 131 133 
~ 

!lndians/Cleveland wins the AL pennant 
i Continued from IB 
I 

: striking out 10. 
~ His line for the ALCS: 15 innings, 
: four hits, no earned runs, 25 strike
, outs and two no-decisions. 
I 

Mussina set records for strike
! outs in an ALCS (25) and in one 
: postseason (41). 
! Baltimore stranded 14 runners 
: and went 0-for-12 with runners in 
! ecoring position. Rafael Palmeiro 
i was the worst offender, going O-for
! 3 and stranding five. 
[ Cleveland starter Charles Nagy 
; allowed nine hits and three walks 
1 in 7 1-3 innings, but he matched 
: zeros with Mussina to keep the 
· Indians in the game. 
r The Indians finally broke the 

scoreless battle in the 11th, when 
Fernandez launched a 2-0 pitch 
from Armando Benitez over the 25-

· foot scoreboard in right field to stun 
the crowd of 49,075. Fernandez was 
playing for Bip Roberts, who was 

out of the lineup after taking a line 
drive below his left thumb. 

"I knew something special was 
going to happen tonight, but I 
couldn't tell you I was going to hit a 
home run," Fernandez said. "It 
worked out for the best. I'm glad I 
was able to contribute in a positive 
way." 

It was the first postseason home 
run in 133 at-bats for Fernandez. 

''I'm a genius aren't I?" joked 
Hargrove. "It's an absolutely fan
tastic story. It's hard to embellish 
on it. I didn't tell him to hit a home 
run that last time up or anything." 

Benitez alao gave up the game
winning hit in Game 2, a three-run 
shot by MVP Marquis Grissom, and 
the decisive RBI single to Sandy 
Alomar in Game 4. 

"Unfortunately, he's a young 
pitcher and when you get behind in 
the count you can't afford to throw 
a pitch up in the strike zone. It 
didn't happen all year," Johnson 

. thursday's sports 

said. 
"It was a learning experience. 

Hopefully I willieam from this ses
son and come back better next 
year,· Benitez said. 

Brian Anderson got the win, 
pitching a .coreless 10th inning, 
and Jose Mesa got three outs for 
the save. 

The Orioles won a league-best 98 
games during the regular season in 
becoming the third AL team to stay 
in first place from wire-to-wire. 

They'll be remembered as the 
first of those three to fail to win the 
World Series. 

"I look back and see we were the 
best team in AL, just like we were 
in 1969 when we lost to the New 
York Mets," said Johnson. who 
played for the Orioles team that 
was upset in that World Series. 

The Indians, whose chose to pull 
their socks up to the calves as a 
show of unity, went the distance 
without Albert Belle, the sullen 

star who left as a free agent during 
the offseason. The new-look Tribe 
has only 10 players left from the 
1995 World Series team which lost 
to the Atlanta Braves. 

"It may not be a better club, but it 
has far fewer distractions," general 
manager John Hart said. 

At the re~uest of Fox Sports, the 
game started at 4:16 p.m. Both 
teams were worried that the shad
ows that cross the pitcher's mound 
would make pitches difficult to see, 
but the cloudy sky made that a non
issue. 
Note.: Grissom was MVP despite 
striking out four times in Game 6. 
... Justice and Baines were the only 
players to get a hit in each of the six 
games .... The Orioles outhit Cleve
land .248 to .193 in the series and 
outsco'red the Indians 19·18 .... 
Thome went 0-for-23 at Camden 
Yards this season .... The Indians 
turned 11 double plays in the 
series, an LCS record. 

. ...................................................................................... ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

BRIEFS 
BOXING 
JiiryHmakes·dechSi'Cili'·ln·H .. 
Green· Tyson suit 

NEW YORK (AP) - Milch Green received 
a bigger payday Wednesday for a bealing in a 
1988 slreet brawl with Mike Tyson Ihan he 
earned in a bolll with the heavyweight cham
pion two years earlier. 

A jury awarded Green $45,000 - 50 per
cent more lhan his $30.000 paycheck lor a 

, 10-round fig hi thai Tyson won by decision in 
1986. Green had been seeking $25 million. 

The panel decided Green had provoked 
Tyson into a fig hi oulside Dapper Dan's, a 

, 24-hour-a-day leather goods slore in 
• Harlem, bill held Tyson linancially liable for 

: I; Injuries. 
• Green suslained a broken nose, a five
: stitch cut over Ihe bridge of his nose and a 

swollen left eye during Ihe 4 a,m. fight on 
• Aug. 23, 1988. 
• 'This is a moral viclory because Mitch 
, Green always claimed he was sucker-
• punched by Mike Tyson," said Alan Rich, 
: Green's lawyer. "Obviously, the jury didn'l feel 

thai the injury was as serious as we did: 
Green, 40. said he was upsel after the ver

dict, bul he was more subdued as he sloed in 
the hallway surrounded by four court officers 
Ihan he had been in court during much of Ihe 
two-week trial . 

Green said there had been several offers 
by Tyson's side 10 settle for sums much larg
er Ihan what the jury awarded. The jury delib
erated for a tolal of aboul six hours over two 
days. 

GOLF 
~1:t::::~eH""""'~''i~i~'''' 
out Ryder Cup ... I;;J, 
mlsunder- , 
standlnas 

5T. ANDREWs, Scotland 
(AP) - Colin Mont- .\i'' '.''t:l 
gomerie, set to join the PGA "t.",-., 
Tour nexl year,lrled 10 placale angry U.S. 
players on Wednesday OVilr his comments 
during the Ryder Cup, particularly those con
cerning Brad Faxon's marriage. 

"My remarks did nol come out as I 

: The Daily Iowan 

inlended and I regret thallhls has 
occurred: said Monlgomerie, reading from 
a statement al the Dunhlll Cup, which 
begins Thursday. 'I especially regret the 
personal nature of remarks about members 
of the team.' 

Montgomeri41ook the lead in gamesman
ship for the ~uropean Ryder Cup leam at 
ValderrallY,l in Spain last monlh. 

He said hi, team had 12 players who 
could beat TioB!' Woods and Ihat if the Ryder 
Cup came.dOwn to a Hoot putt he'd want 
Scoll Hoch to 11M to make it, a reference to 
Ihe 3O-inch pulljoch missed that cost him 
the 1989 Maslen: 

But It was Monlgomerie's remark Ihat Fax
on is "going through a divorce and menially I 
don' think he will be with II' that crealed lhe 
most heal. 

Several U.S. players not on the Ryder Cup 
leam - notably Fred Funk, Bob Esles and 
Loren Roberts - seelhed at Ihe comments. 

Funk called Monlgomerie the 'Jerk of Ihe 
world' and said he would say so 10 his face. 

'Who's Monty gOing to play praclice 
rounds with?" Estes said. 'I always knew he 
was a cry-baby. I respecl his skills, bul 
when he slarts wilh the low blows. Ihat's 
poor." 

WORLD RECORD lind 'Speed · .... · .. · ...... · .. 
record ~ 
breaks sound 
barrier 

GERLACH, Nev. (AP) 
- The land speed record has finally sur
passed the speed 01 sound. 

Fifty years and one day atter man broke 
the sound barrier in the air, a British racing 
team took advanlage of cool, clear weather 
today for back-la-back runs that pushed the 
land speed record to supersonic heights. 

Richard Noble's jel-powered car, with Roy
al Air Force pilol Andy Green at the conlrols, 
ran 759.333 mph on Its Ilrsl run and 766.109 
mph on lhe second, wilh the record, an aver
age of the two, at 763.035. The speed 01 
sound, which varies according to wealher 
and altilude, was calculated Ihis morning at 
748.111 mph. 

The two runs had 10 be made wilhin an 
hour of each other lor 1M record 10 be offi
cial. 

' II was a magiC morning: Noble said. 
To set an official record, lhe Thrusl sse 

leam had 10 make two supersonic runs in lhe 
opposile directions wilhin an hour. 

r.-----------------~ .!.~.~.~!w...!.?.~~.......................... I 

HAT NIGHT 
Wear a hat & get: 

• $1 Domestic Bottles 
• 2 for 1 Whiskey & Coke 
• $1.50 Snake Bites 
• $1.50 Well Drinks for all! 
• $4 Pool for all! 

7pm· Close 
BbMcnt G/letlo w&.Idl 1/ 100) 

4 -10 PM 

10 - CLOSE 

...... _ts 
Thu sday 

• 8 pm - Qose 
~~210.~ rt 

337..f0S8 

[O·i .. ····T·iI"E"····[i·N·E···· .. ··· .... ····· ON THE LINE 
WEEK 
SEVEN I 

: mAX o IOWA AT MICHIGAN 0 I yOUA ~e.~~ 
LIV 
WI • j 

( 

· Rick the winners of these 
.oollege football games and 
: ~ou could win a Dally Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
~rizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza, 

· ( 
:O'N THE LINE RULES: 
,Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally 
.J , Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 

329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
·Dlrl.on The decision of Judges is final. Winners will be 

in Monday's 0,1. 
• LUCKI 

r 
A 

o FLORIDA AT AUBURN 0 
o GEORGIA TECH AT FLORIDA STATE 0 I 
o TENNESSEE AT ALABAMA 0 I 
o MICHIGAN STATE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 I 
o TEXAS A&M AT KANSAS STATE 0 I 
o MARSHALL AT MIAMI (OH.) 0 I 
o NORTH CAROLINA AT NORTH CAROLINA ST. 0 I 
o USC AT NOTRE DAM~ 0 
o WISCONSIN AT PURDUE 0 I 
Til BREAKIRI ,.....lndlolte the 100ft of the tJebrHker. I 

KENT AT WESTERN MICHIGAN I 
I 
I 

AdGi I L _________________ ~ 

Saturday, Oct. 18 

---- WEE. 

Tough 
contin 

,"",H9IF 
Camt II. 

1 hlll,d.l\ I' ; 

"I. ,01'11. 111"'\ 

l 1,,1,11'''' 



...------ WEEKEND FAVORlTES-----, 

Teus A&M quarterback Brannclon Stewart m runs for a pin 
'Pin t Southwestern louisiana Sept. 20, in CoIege Station, Texas. 

Tough road trip 
continues for Florida 

Aubllm coach Terry Bowden i3 
IS anrio as anyo to see how 
No. 7 Florida react. aJ\er a 10118. 

"OOei i~ m.t 'em madder, 
more a ill , more aeriout?" 
Bowden alked W do day. "Or 
don it m.ke 'em think about 
thunaelv • do th y douht their 
.bility to win cl ,am? 

"Tb 10 will ect them, not 
. We lolo w 're plAying one of 

the best t.eama in lh eountry.· 
.......u "I. 14) It I., 1 'HI 

*' Hew hi Clltis En i5 ~ ~ _ 
PENN STATE 45-14 
TbIIl _17)1t ... 2 .... 
~ Ieu·TO game 101 Alman Green? 

SlJe E8RASKA 52·10 
... 21 ............ 21) •••• .......... 

Nih S8nIrIoIa lIy P no a deceft 
~? Fl~IOASTATE41·2O 
... 411di caret ... ' .... 1!). 
... e..... .... 

Til HellS 10 slip up at illOpllOltune 
NORTH CAROU STATE 24-20 

... 11 ..... 7)1t ......... .. 
~. ~~ II 1I1Q 5 2 points pet game, 

SCOI .s 6 MICHIGAN 
JJ.17, 
... 7 ........ 11112)1t .... ..... 

AIWn OB IlImeyooe Cr ., bRIvTitt 
~ ~31·ll 
• t ';;1 (,ell 11) It". II ... 

I TIQIn QII sid daM! Flol'l<a's ollense. 
wtaI by do t1 Rebels? • LSU 31-10, 

II.IT 11111 ............. 
Vols haYe new hope lor SEC title aller 

Am's loss aI LSU ... , TENNESSEE 27-24. 
11. ... 21 Ctsa",l2)IItAlt--Huslties putting alilhe pieces logether . ... 
WASHINGTON 27-10, 
..... (,ell 14 112) It ... 11 !ilia ... 

Despite 378 yards passing vs. Penn 
Stall. Joe GenNine ~ &deyes 
t.:tql .... OHIO STATE 49-13, 
11.11' tI ......... 11) .. 
Ilia k' 

SparIiIls looking at ~ nwk before nell! 
weeI!'5 showdown vs. Michigan, ." MICHI
GAN STATE 33-13. 
CIItfanIa \fill 17) It •. 11 .... .......... 

The Leal campaign picks up steam after a 
weetc off .. ,. WASHINGTON STATE 42-21. 
•. 14 TI ... AI. ('-")"".28 
1-. ..... 

AQOies lead nation in scoring at 46,6 
points per game ... TEXAS A&M 35·23. 
......... _21112)" ... 11 
UCLA 

Scoring rampage conlinues for Bruins, ... 
UCLA 52·21. 
........ ,!)I1 •. 1.Ak ,... 

Bulldogs blew 28·point halftime lead in 
'96, ... AfR FORCE 21-7. 
... 1 ....... ' .... 11)ltv.dnllt 

These Bulldogs rebound nicely after loss 
at Tennessee .... GEORGIA 31-14 • 
... Z4 WI. 11111 ~. 2)" ,.... 

Boilermakers high·octane offense too 
rooch for Badgers .... PURDUE 45-34. 
......... \fIII1112) It •. 25 
ItIifIN 

Two SUn Devil aBs may be beIIer than 
one Cardinal 08 ... , ARIZONA STATE 34-31 . 

HICK N • 'TOI\ T LLINr SALAD · &UESAO ILLAS • BLT • 

iijN!w~j.ii;iI@hi¥iM ~ 
THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ 

AIRLINER STYLE ~ AIRLINER MEDIUM THICK ." 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

SpedaIa for October 16 - October 22 ~ 
NOW 01 f I RING 1m l DElIV! BY Of THE ~NTlBF MENU" 

IOU!':...... ..h 0iIi", • Carlic Bowl $3,45 Cup $2,45 ~ 
1_wtlll""k...,...MIIIII_ -
AItlIMt I '1 ., .....,.,. AlrIIntr dIIIl tptbIkItd with thtddM cIwtI! ~ 
l11li chapptd ::l 

~ ,_It 0Il1oll , . A I/aIII __ ~.~I~.~.~,,= ~.95 ~ 

~WI'IIUIt I.",...,.....,.",...· With rIndI cimllnl ."., •. ""."." •• " ..... " • .$3.95 ~ 
, "' .... IftfT~A 'Cnlled bfth .. ndtrlolntlu(~ wIth. blftld Z 

I ~-=~~~~~~::~ "~ I 
SmAll $8.90 Ig 

,....~:( FROM OUR RklUlAIlMENU AT A SPI!CIAL PRICE ~ I 
IN!. will 1AllI. 'TIIlft New yotlc style Crutt only."""".Lorge $15,20 • 

c.w."",," 11\ • A CI'ftIII\ r:t.. lind cllklctrl broIh IIUte ~ 
• with 1~.dlbw=~~"=:..~::~ .. ~~: ...... .$7,45 • 

I ~"""J("'" r·:z·~=-w~~n:.~.~.~ ....... S6.45 ~ 
~ ~ 1Ihrt ..... PI, _ .. " .... " ... "."."""" ... ,, ....... ,52,95 ~ 

,. ! ...... -"c.::.~~:"~.:=:::~ I 
I . 
~ A, 337.5314 ~ 
~:::: ~ 111111-10,111 '22 S. Clinton I;j 

• fI./tirrfrM "1Jn1 PrUII " IIIiIlMrltut J yrm ""tI·~18"rgrr· ;;; 
PIL T I\4IGN N' 'NORorl H • PORK CHOI'· TEAK ANDWICH' it • 354-7117 I 

Sports 

Banks: 'This game is 
important for program' 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Tavian Banks \s tired of the Iowa 
football program being consistently 
mediocre, He's had enough of the 
Hawkeyes pounding on Big Ten 
doormats only to lose to the confer· 
ence powers. 

Saturday against Michigan, the 
nation's leading rusher sees a huge 
opportunity to change that and send 
the program in a different direction, 

Over the past two and one-half sea· 
sons, the Hawkeyes have compiled a 
21-8 overall record, with five of their 
losses coming against the confer· 
ence's champions or runners-up, 

In other words, when it comes to 
games against high-quality oppo· 
nents, lo""a typically falls apart. 
The lone exception is last season's 
21·20 win at then·No. 9 Penn State. 

Banks wants to see that trend 
change. 

"This game is real important for 
the Iowa program in general; he 
said. "If we lose this, it will just be 
another mediocre season or whatev
er because we can never beat one of 
the so-called powers in the Big Thn,· 

A win would keep Iowa in the race 
for a Rose or New Year's Day bowl bid, 

·while a 1068 would send the Hawkeyes 

to the bottom of the conference stand· 
ings with a 1·2 Big'Thn record. 

With five games remaining on 
the Iowa schedule, Banks isn't wor
ried about putting too much stock 
in what many are calling a do-or
die game for Iowa. 

"Sure, it's a lot of pressure,· he 
said, "But this is college football. 
There are pressure situations all the 
time. You've just got to step up and 
not fold your tents and go home.· 

But with so much pressure being 
put on the Hawkeyes to win, what 
if they were to loose? 

"It's hard to think that way,· 
wingback Tim Dwight said. "I'm 
just such a guy who wants to win· 
win·win, so it's hard to think that. 
But it's got to be in the back of my 
mind that if things don't go our 
way, we've just got to win five more 
games and get to the best bowl 
game we can." 

Should the Hawkeyes lose, a trip 
back to Texas for either the Alamo or 
Sun Bowl doesn't excite any of the 
Iowa players. Nor does a winter trip 
to Detroit's Motor City Bowl, which 
director George Perles has said 
would love to have the Hawkeyes. 

"Nothing against the Alamo 
Bowl, but I sure as hell don't want 
to go back there,· Dwight said. 

~wight/Ready to play 
Continued from Page 1B 
Winfield should help him Saturday when he 
lines up against Woodson .. 

'Woodson doesn' play with his words," 
Dwight said. "You can lell with his style, 
1IlotVl,IhaI he is confident in what he does, 
IlIA he should be. He's a great player. There are 
jus! so many things he does." 

Dwight sees his chances for success 3Qainst 
Woodson as a direct result from Iowa's ability 
to run !he football. The Wolverines playa 5-2 
defense, and Hawkeye coach Hayden Fry 
expects Michigan to load eight or even nine 
defenders on the line to stop the run. 

The Ohio State defense ran an eight-man 
fronl and shadowed Iowa's Tavian Banks wilh 
linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer, The effort held 
the Hawl<eyes to 100 yards rushing, almosl150 
yards below their average. 

Michigan's defense is ranked No.1 in Ihe 
country, giving up an average of just 5.2 points 
per game. Opponents have only scored a 
louchdown againsl the Wolverines in one of 
their five games. 

"We are nol gOing to be able 10 make mis
lakes in order to accomplish what we wanl to 
do: Dwight said, "Michigan, sound wise, they 
are a lough ball club. They don't have any 
weaknesses defensively." 
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Mixed 
\o~ Drinks ,', 
00 Dom. 
. Pitchers 

$150 S200 Straw .. 
Margarita Margarita 

o INJ rD> O·.s 
S P 0 R r seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street " Iowa City, Iowa "337-6787 

ELTON JOHN 
TICKET GIVEAWAY 

Win 1 of 3 Pairs 
LIVE REMOTE W IKKRQ 
* MILLIR GIVEAWAJ* 

' '''''~;1 .• 1 FREE PRIZES 9-MIDNIGHT 

SOC PINTS 
in Sports Column cups 

$1 $'~OII 
Sex on the Beach 

TALLBOYS BuHerfingers 
.*4f% Me Silly 

7-CLOSf 

L MUSIC ,':~~:.i:;t.~';1 WIllI.,. .. , .......... CIt_,., 1:''',1t~~f,'!{':!:1 

DllMONICO 
Featuring former members of 

The Shy BOYI & The Orange Hunters 

75 C Pizza Slices 
25C Wings 

MtVecI until do .. Thu .... , Fri., Sat. 
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Injury/Team loses runners' 
Continued from Page 1 B 

they have had before," Swails said. 
"It's really, really tough to figure a 
thing like that out." 

As a team, success has not come 
easy for the Hawkeyes. In its first • Of the nln.athletes on the Iowa 
two meeta of the season, Iowa was women's cross country lean rosier, three 
bettered by alI11 teams it had com- have saloulalleaslonemeetduelo Injury. 
peted against. At the Illinois Invita- • Seven of the nine alhletes on the roster 
tional, Iowa's second meet of the lJelJldercJassmen,whilelheremaimng 
season, 149 points separated the two are juniors, 
last-place Hawkeyes from the first- • Out 0115 scoring opportunities this 
place Missouri Tigers, season, the Iowa women have knotched 

But things have gotten better. live top-15 placings. Of those frYe, Mandy 
Even though it was primarily a Vitense has three. 

Division ID meet, Iowa managed to • Iowa only has one meet left on i1s 
grab the team championship last schedule before the Big Ten Champl-
Saturday at Coe. Runners that onshlps in Columbus, Ohio, Prior 10 the 
have been able to compete have beginning oIlhe season coach Sara SWails 
been improving every week, a sign felt thai it was the goal of her t8ilTl to finish , 
that keeps Swails optimistic. In the upper division. I 

Mandy Vitense has stepped up to 
position herself as the team's top ...::t=~=:O:=:===::,?;;::::J""~~ 
runner. The junior transfer has been : . 
a pleasant surprise for Swails, lead- last week at Cae, exemplifying even 
ing the Iowa charge in each of the more progress for the coach who's 
team's three meets with three top-20 looking for the right way to tum the 
placings. At last Saturday's Coe season into success. 
Invitational, Vitense dominated the "All I a8k is that we keep improv
field en route to what Swails labeled ing from week to week,· Swails 
a "win by a considerable margin.' said. "With three personal be8ts (at 

Prior to sitting out at Cae, Wuori- the Cae Invitational), I'm very ha~ 
nen finished 12th in her first colle- py with what the girls have ~n 
giate race at the nlinois State Invi- able to accomplish." 
tational, She backed that up with a Iowa will see its next action Sat
top-35 finish two weeks later at the urday when it hosts the Iowa lnvi
seven-team Illinois Invitational. tational at Finkbine Golf COIll'Be ~ 

Junior Jill Scheibel and Rachel Iowa City, Race time is set to begin 
Ballweg both tallied top-15 finishes at 10 a,m, 

get to 
Www.cooltri 
and register todaYS==2 

( :-:-:-:-: ~ 

TDA'TE'L Visit us on-campus at: 
IIV"t..W L 3ge,IMU Phone: 335-3902. 

AND TRANSPORT (Down the hall from The Pantry) 

BMK~TBAll ~HO~ ~~ 
AIR METAL 

FORCE 

~.~ 
AIR 
MZ3 

AIR HAWK 
FLIGHT 
~~ .rr ~ -'.~ . 

SALE $9997 SALE $9397 
Sugg. Retail $12500 

MACHINE AIR PURE 
FORCE UPTEMPO 

~ '~ ... "\ 

~~:~ 11 

Sugg. Retail $12500 

AIR DOZER 
FORCE 

SALE $7697 SALE $7297 SALE $6397 
Sugg. Retail '1 ()()OO Sugg. Retail S9()OO Sugg. Retail $8()00 

AIR HOVER 
UPT'EIFO 
~~, 
/ 

• ' !(~" 
--..... ~ • t' 

AIR CRUZ 
UPTEMPO 

RIM 
BREAKER 

SALE $6297 SALE ~5397 SALE $4897-
Sugg. Retail $7500 Sugg, Retail $7()OO 

FREE 
Pair 
JohnWU8on 
Socks 
With 
Shoe 

~" 
Shimmer Shorts 

:~$2189 
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NHL 
--' .. --------------:..--------------------------!!~( ::=:::::::::==~I 

NHL RoUNDUP 

Maple Leafs 4, Red Wings 3 two assists while playing on what amounted to 
the Senators' Ihlrd line. 

Bolh learns had scoring opportunities In 
overtime - several In the final minute. Caroli
na goaltender Sean Burke robbed Derek Plante 
of a hattiick with a pad save from polnl-blank 
range and BuffalO goaltender Dominik Hasek 
stopped a shol by Nelson Emerson with 39 
seconds left In overtime to preserve the tie 

( 
Peter Bondra. and Dial Kolzig made 30 saves ' I' I!.!!. 
as Ihe Washlnglon Capitals kept the Chicago I' 

Michael S. Green/Associated Press 

Washington Capitals' Steve Konowalchuk, left, battles for the puck 
with Chicago Blackhawks' Chris Chelios (7) in the first period. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .l11l (i<-.Hllin(' (or tww .leis ,mel (,Ulc('I/J/;ons 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is Impossible 
for us to ad that requires cash. 

MESSAGE BOARD 

Blackhawks winless, : DETROIT - Felix Potvin stopped 30 shots 
and Mathieu Schneider had three assists as the 
Toronto Maple Leafs handed Detroit its first 
loss of the season. beating the Red Wings 4-3 
Wednesday night. 

The Maple Leafs, who losl 3-2 al home to 
Detroit on Tuesday, gained a spilt of the home
and-home series wilh their first win in Joe 
Louis Arena since Feb. 10, 1995, 

Panthers 2, Lightning 1 
MIAMI - Dave Nemirovsky had a goal and 

assisted on the winning score, and John Van
blesbrouck stopped 24 shots to fift the Florida 
Panthers over Ihe Tampa Bay Lightning. 

It was Ihe first of five meetings between the 
two Allanlic Division and state rivals. 

CanadleRS 1 , Penguins 1 

The smallesl regular·season crowd In the l' 
United Center's lour seasons. 14,240, ~ I 
the Blackhawks fall to ()'6, their worst start In I 
30 years. The only longer season-opening los· , 
Ing streak In the team's 72-year history was 
sevan games In 1947 
Stnatal'l 5, Rangel'l1 

KAHATA. Ontario - Oanlet Alfredsson 
heard the cheers, then went to work. 

The Red Wings (5-1-1) were 4-0-2 In their 
previous seven meetings with the Maple Leafs 
and 6-0-1 in the last seven at home. 

Senators 5, Rangers 1 

With the game lied 1-1 In Ihe second, 
Nemirovsky was scrappIng for the puck on Ihe 
sideboards when he backhanded a pass to 
Dave Gagner In the sial. Gagner whirled and 
fiipped Ihe puck over Daren Puppa for the go
ahead goal with 32.9 seconds left In the second 
period. 

MONTREAL - Garry Valk scored his first 
goat of the season with 1 :14Ie« In Ihe first 
period and Ken Wregget made 34 saves as the 
Pittsburgh Penguins skated to a tie with the 
Montreal Canadiens. 

Valk took a pass from Alex Hicks In front 01 
lhe Montreal nel and beal goaltender Jocelyn 
Thibault on a wrist shol The tie extended Ihe 
Penguins' unbealen streak to three games (2"()' 
1 ). 

The newly signed Ottawa lorward retumed~ 
the Corel Centre, recording a pair of assists ~ , 
a 5-1 Senators win o.ver the New York RaflOPJ! ' (' 
on Wednesday night 

Sabres 3, Hurricanes 3 

KANATA, Ontario - Daniel Alfredsson's 
return to the Ottawa lineup sparked the Sena
tors to a season-high goallotal in their victory 
over the New York Rangers. 

Ottawa center Alexei Yashin scored his first 
two goals of the season - both hard shots to 
upper corners of the net - and Alfredsson had 

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Geoff Sanderson 
scored a power-play goal with 1 :59 left In regu
lation to give the Carolina Hurricanes a tie with 
the Buffalo Sabres. 

Capitals 2, Blackhawk. 0 
CHICAGO - Chris Simon scored with 

11 :54 to play, converting a perfect pass from 

-I felt greal just SI"lOg Ihere hearing the 
crowd cheering: said Altredsson, who missal 
training camp and Ihe Senalors' tlrst 51x games 
while negollating a new four· year, $tO-mlIlIOO , 
conlract -II made me more confident' : , 

~H=EL=P=W=A=N::TE=D=:::; _H_EL_P_W....,MA~A~I~.,;,,!!;,;D:.-- .;...~u.;;..EuL;;.;.,..P-n.'!.;..;..;...A-~.;...~~...;~-, u-.y-I.'-" HElPcu~~!~~p 
HOME TYPISTS Now hiring wail and cook III". Com- C.nl.,. port-time. 8:30am-' :OOpm PARTI FULL-TlIoII 

• pot" ... wage, wililroin. Apply In per. Monday-Friday, 51/llr. Will Iroin , LocaIIItm IiIhnQ 27 pooIlion. by 
PC users needed IOn . 1705 S. FIt1t ....... IoWa C1'Y' ",..,.100 rodc>eI ptOYIdtd. BtautofU tlll,e. 

MARKETING auillani 6-8 hour" kllchonl Apply In peroon October 22, S'O.IO 10 slOft. 
$45,000 income week M-T-W"'Thul!day Call 354- '0:30am-12:3Opm. 80613th ...... In WorI<dayoiovenlng1l_OTldtI 

potential 650e:8:3Oem-5:00pm. · lhaCorWYilleU1iledMattoodiotChUll:l1. --.~, 

Call 1-800-5 J 3-4343 
Ext. 

· aY8ilabl. atlh. FuUng 
the Oenlal ScIef1c. BuIlding. 

betWeen 7a.m.- 4p.m. Monday- Fri
day. Conlact S1\Ident Personnel 33S-
0648 Rm.380 IMU. 

NUR!IlRll siUDENTSI CNAS 
Visiting Nul'R Association .... 

eddhlons to our hom4K8ro aid lion. 
Greal ros""", builder. FuI .. d 

port-&1e position, available Im_ 
diailly, day, ev .. lngs, ",_end 
toou,.. C",",,",tiWl salary, mHeogo, 

100 tra ... tim. paid. 
to: 

--- - - --
The Daily Iowan 

Carriers'Routes 
The Circulation Department of The Dally 

Iowan has openings for carrlers'routes In the 
City and Coralville sreas. 

Benefits of a Dally Iowan route: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

• No collections 
• Carrier contests 
• University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Oakcrest 
• W. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, Giblin Dr. 
• Mt. Vernon Dr., Post Rd., Princeton Rd., 

E. Washington, Mayfield Rd. 
• Melrose, Koser, Grend, Olive Ct., GoIMew 
• Grandview Ct Apts., Highland Dr., 
Marietta Ave., Tower Ct. 

• Michael 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF 
-Mafrjng a 'ifftT'tncL ... 'EVtry qJay' 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. Is • non-prorrt 
egency serving people with developmental 
clisabll~les. We heve full time and part time 
positions available n our residentIal pro
gram. Responsibilities tnclude aas"llng and 
teaching dally living skil and a vartety of 
recreational actMt\e8 

We oller: 
• Flexible schedules 
• Most toeatlons on or ne r bu$l net 
• Profession I lraln no (expertel'lGe In the 

field Is not necessary) 
• OUtstanding benefit package, Including 

health and dental Insurance for full time 
positions 

• Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply In pe~ at 

11:1 SYSTEMS 
• UNl.IMITED INC. 

M ,...,..,.~ 

I __ "';~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ GAZETTE indapondentconrac, ear-
;;";';;;';';""~';";';"""';;;';:;"'-__ I rie<a n_ln", loIIowong __ In 

• Miller Ave., Hudson Ave., Hwy 1 West 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Or., Eastmoor Dr. 

.,.tem. Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue South 

Iowa CIty. lA 52240 
(3'9) 338-92'2 

EOE ~~~~~r:~~~~~1 tow. CIl)'. 
-sunset! Priridge S50I wi< 
-Wylde Green! w_ S2iI wi< 

Chicago Commodity finn -Wostwinds O<J Bartelt Rd. S50Iwk 
seeks accounting assistant -woodr1dgel WiI\dJor s:w wi< 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

.. THE DAilY IOWAN 
UH784 335-5785 
PUMPKINGS. GOURDS, INDIAN 
CORN . Fr .. petting zoo. Bock'S 
Bony Farm. Tan ml .. south on Gil· 
MIl Street. 629-5553. 

RAn CRISIS LINE 
2~ houts, """'Y day. 

. 3:J&.ICIOO '" ,..aoo-284-782, . 
SPECIALS 

Seven 101'$'9 
Tan lor S29 
Halrquar1 ... 
35oH662 

Now hiring and part
time positions. No experi
ence necessary; will train. 

We offer flexible hours, 
competitive wages and 

meal plan. Apply in 
person between 

2 and 5 pm. M-F. 
75 2nd Street 

Coralville 

FULL-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking responsible person 
to answer phones and do 
general office work in a 
busy. fast-paced office. 

Hours will be 8-5. M-F. 
Word and Excel literacy 

required. If you have a pos-

iRiffii~L---1 itive attitude and are able to Jl handle a variety of 
situations. send resume 

and letter to: 

r.a IRIliRIGtf[ 
., offers 

tlJST & FOUND 
GiNO black dog on 1-80 near H. 
till! Hoover exll on October 12. Call 11&-2484. __ • 

Put your ad 
a class by itself. 

Southgate Development 
P.O. Box 1907 

Iowa City. IA 52244-1907 
or fax to (319) 337-9823. 

Attention 
Night Owls: 

Temporary Help 
Needed

$8.00 Per Hour 
Merrill ReSCIIICh & 

Associates, a California 
full -service marketing 

lre.<l"""h and consulting finn 
is seeking temporary 

employees to conduct three 
minute long telephone inter

views. The hours are 
between r:oo a.m. to 5:00 
a.m .. seven days a week. 

Minimum of 2$ work hours 
per week is required. 
You may complete an 

employment application 
form at 125 South Dubuque 

Street, Suite 230. 
319-466-9500. 

ASSISTANTI 
RECEPTIONIST 

Chicago based commodity 
firm looking for hard

working individual with 
MSwordlcomputer 

knowledge. Pleasant phone 
voice and manner. Must be 
able to handle many tasks 
and be able to work with 

deadtines. 
Call1anice at 

3U-648-3783. 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 

applicatiOll5 for the 
fonowing position: 

• Banquet set-up 
AM and PM available 

Benefits include free 
uniforms, paid vacations 
and flexible scheduling. 

Excellent income potential 
for part-time employment. 

Apply In person to the 
front desk, 

and Exit 

. Mall or br/n8 to The Daily Iowan, Communkitlon. Center Room 201. 
DNdline for .ubm1ttins item. to the Cakndar column I. 1pm two days 
pr;o, to publkation. Item. may be edited for length, ,nd In ~al wi" 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
,dvf!rtisementf will not be accepted. Pieale print clNrly. 

· E~nt _______________ ~~~~--------------
:Spoo,~ __ ~ ________ ~-----------------------
~~dlre,Ume __________________________ __ 

Locatlon ___ ~--....;..---------
Contact person/phone 

·Pralrie DuChIen S3O/ wi< 
with minimum Assoc. ::!r.1andI1<I- seal wi< 

Degree in accounting. Must -we::' ~ ':',;"ROhrtt Rd. 
have experience in accounts area $'80/ wi< 

payable (including -::: $~ ':'" 'Me Riveroldo Sl 

reconciling). Must work No collecting. 
well with deadlines. be CIII UndO 6:2&-2777 

. d II GET PAlO to shop, •• 1 oul ond 
detail onented an ave more. Fre. dellll •. Send •• II-ad· 
MSExcel background. enyelope '0 -

Call1anice ot Box 9t-SP. w .. t 

1-800-333-5673 

$$$ 
EARN CASH 

Gift the gift of life 
while hetping yourself. 

Call fo r mOn! mlo 

351-7939 
408 S. Gilbert Street 

Pet/pIe with mono 
urged to call 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented_ Great 
- starting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advoncement. 
Apply in person: 
525 1 West 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

DISTRICT has open
ings for the following: 

ofducational Associatl Substi
tutes 

• Special Ed Associate - City 
High - 3 hr/illy 

• Speciar Ed/MMD Associale
South East Jr. High - 3 5 

• Night Custodian - Mann 

Human Resources Office. 
509 S. Dubuque St. , 
Iowa City, IA 52240 fOE 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
Is currently accepting 

applications for the 
fonowing position: 
• A.M, waltstaff 

M-F lOam -2 pm 
S5perhour 

Benefits Include free 
unifonns, paid vacations 
and flexible ""h.lCIlI lina. 

Excellent 
for n.nl_,mlP ennplc~yml!nt. 1 

TELLER 
Pan-time position available for friendly. rnalure individual 

10 perfonn a wide variety of customer service functions 
involving the payment and receipt or money It our Rochester 
Avenue office. Previous cash handling and retail experience 

prefem:d. Must have strong communication and ten key 
skill s. Houl1i: M-F 2:00 PM to S:4S PM and every SlIIunlay 

AM. Must be avallabte to work summers and break~, 

Comptete an oppllcollon at our Downtown office. 
102 South Clinton Street. 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. AAIEOE 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Compensation 
available. Call 356-1659 or 

distance (BOO) 356-1659. 

Please apply In 
Room 111 of the Communications Center 

Circulation Office (319) 335-5783 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Mom/ng Newspaper 

You Know the Score 
That's why we need you ... 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for people like 
you to evaluate siudent re pooses to open
ended test question . If you have a degree 
from a four-year accredited college or univer
sity with a background in writing, reading, 
mathematics, science or a relaled field. we 
have a job for you. Teaching and previou 
scoring experience is a plu but not required. 

• $7.75 per hour 
• Full-time day hours available 
• Paid training provided 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work 

environment with other profes ional 

Qualined individuals who would like to 
become a part of the professional oring 
team call 358-4522. apply in person. or send a 
brief cover letter and resume to: 

NCS 
Profes ional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Streel 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS is committed to employinal divcnc wort fon:c. 
We are lUI Equal Employment Opponunity IlnlpIoJCl' 

------ -- -

J 
TAKE A STEP~ •• 

In the right <hction and open the 
urilmited opportu , - the rIgIl step 

toward a brtgl future. NCS one d tte 
fastest growilg informatiOn 18Chi'lOlOllJ 
compaJies n 1he area. We're IooI<ilg 
for de<:fCated, Q indvIduaIs wm 

want to grow with NCS. Long 18ml\err4l
Ofaty fUl-tine positions are a~ , 

continling opportu'I. for r8QlW ftA.tne 
employment. Temporary posbOnS '-8 

aval NOW! 
~sallly: $6.25b'lndupllO%IfII 

dlfertntal tor 2nd Ind 3rd 

Gan ral CI rlcaJ 
Productlan CI rka 

Computer Operations 
Data Entry 

APPLY HOWIII 
NCS 

Hwy 1 nd 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa Work Foral center 
EaatdaIe Plaza, Iowa City 

• 

~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlflEO AO BLANK 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Write ad u Ing one word per bI nk. Mlhlmum ad j 10 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

Send compteted ad blank witt! 
Of O\l by our offi Ioated II. 111 

Ptlone 
335-5784 or 335-5185 

Fax 335-6297 

3 
7 

11 
15 
19 
23 

4 

8 
12 
16 
20 
2 

Zip 

a Ity , mi, 
Offk HO\I 

Monday· Thursday 
frldly 

SCHOOL BUS 
' DRIVERS 

NowAcce tin 
APplicatK>n!for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/W k 
• $65O-$l000/M nth 
• Bonus Plan 
.1l'amlng Provided 

IOWA 1m COAai CO. 
1515 Willow Cf«k Dr. 

Off IIwy. 1 W t 
Musllrt 21 ymrs of Ilgt. 
I'rNmplooptitn/, 11I.lfum 

• hug tmmlng l'I'f/14llWl1i 
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APARTMENT .,;..;TW~O::.....;B;:.;;;E.;:.;DR~O;..:;.O;;;.:,M_ THREE/FOUR 
FOR RENT BEDROOM NIfDTOPlACUNAD1 
.:....;:;.:...::..:;::..;.:~ ____ TWO badroom. lW() balhroom near ~~:.:.:~~~--: __ COME TO ROOM 111COIIMUJII. 

COLONIAL PARK WANTED a •• , Buy. AIC. loundry. parlelng. '91 Thr .. bedroom lownhou ... I CATlONS CRNn" f'OII Dn~ 
BUSINESS SERVICES Used or wroetced W'. lruckl or TWI>THREE bedroom opar1rnenl 0.' ,.at ... end .-paid. 351-&100. end ono-IlaJI ".",.. WID ~up. fIJI 

AUTO DOMESTIC DUPLEX FOR RENT 

1901 BROADWAY vanl. 0IJ1ck esllmotes and removal. Unn Slrlll WII<:t dIStance to cam- Ijiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiil finlsh .d b ... m.nl. dICk. $SSOI ONI bedroom ".'.Ide. WID. ell-
de I, NOW hlllng en.rgellc .nd OUIgOing III klndl. I(anocrip- 338-8343 pul. All Ulililies P Laundry on silo. T' ff. month. Thorn .. _en ~853. ... ... poridng. nice yW. No dooI. iIO and Olal KolZlg rna 30 sa'"' , 1001111.11. .y .nd tv.nlng .hln.. --,.;::::=";::;;;;~:-==-- I Availlble now. M-F. ~5. 351·2178. I In arnoki"IJ.$430 pIu' hi/! "'-. .... 

• " ~ In Gt SOUl FAX. ptmne en- we BUY CARS. TRUCKS. Raf ... to A1»507. A0I323. Thr .. bed"""" ..... "Ide N84. • -'. ' W .. ,hln.nlnn Capitals keptlhe Chi ...... • A Y,210e_- c'UIyn.·' h.ld. ij~fAij~iG;P;;;:Odiiing: Be<g AUlO Sol ... 1640 Hwy I W.SI. .-HandIt<. ~MtPl'l<ilg . CI1sI>-

I 
""Y" ,I" ....... - .... ou I-::=~~:;:~:-:-__ TI 33&-ll688. WESTSIDE two bedroom. Cloto 10 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. wuher. CIA. ta"oory. On. perlOn 

SCHOOL PAAT.TiMiCOQk poiiiiQiiWHicond'I i modlcal end denlalldlools. ParHlg "'7 I all '1' $CSO. two pacpleS525. th ... PfOI)It 
I wdl ... BUS Ind hotld.y •. Compo",lv. w:i0" AUTO FOREIGN and IIun- on-tltl. Avallabl. now. >P'* 5 P us uti J- seoo. Keysoonof'lqlonies.~ CONDO FOR RENT 

reguar·seasonC/o nu~ I' ~-"'I-~Ing~1on C f -, •• ~ .... ,,_. • 0 I Aft __ , W twI-- ~,~-' DRNERS ,-, -',or, -~.. or Just roduotd.~. _ltncoIn ties. ne year ease. ADf3I4. GRE.'IT lOCATION! Thntt ~ ... -. .. ,- con~ •• ,_ .. . 
four seasons, 14,240, wat~ ::;!:;;:.w .poo nlmlnl. 351-1720. SUI CASH FOR C~A8 SUI Raal Eltala. 338-3701. Deposit same as =~~;:.:o~=.n:.:= ~~ =:= 
lall to 0-6, their worst stat! In I' Now A _p':~ PA"HIMI I .. Horlot help nttded_ 3181/2 E.8urtlngton 51. 7~"1~:,=?t;': rent. DIW, disposal, ~om campus. 1.5 baJ/1S. $8g() AlL ;::*::;':,::338--&88=-=::.. ____ --,-,-

The only longer season-openlno los· I '""-~~ ,".g AM end PM. AwIf 3'3Op<TKI:3Oprn. 339-0431 u1tl~1es puL Key.'on. 1'roper11... TWO :lGoom.IIrond "-. _ 

I AppUcations for Fall Monday- Friday. _, Janltoriall :::~::,:",:~~:;,:,:;::-_ 'MacI WlndowsJ DOS' CIA, laundries. 33&6288_ off Motmon Tr .... One car OI'~ 
In the team's 72-year h story was :( sar.tc. 24811 10th 51 .. CoraIvllIt IA. 'Papen AUTO SERVICE No pets. 351-0322, ;ADf=71=:. CIose:;;----:-IO-:K;;:"'-:;-nlck::;:-::...,~U-.-:oIl doetc. gas fvep1ace. W/O '" tho .... 

In 1947 '. .15-25 HDUrI / W k AN 'Thlllllorm"lng Hoopitot. ~11I-I .. eI thrtt bedroom NC. caiIf"IJ Ions. ~ door Sigt 
• $6S()..$lOOO/Month Full and pe~- poolllon •• vall.bI. CAT SHOW 'Legal/IIP/II MLA SOUTH SIDE IMPOAT 354-7287 or 645-2325. opo"m.nls . Two floor pl.n. 10 ~;:'1a~"" ~ men . M-F.~. 5 Ranl .... 1 lor skilled nur.lng un II. Pl ...... II OcIobor 111-19 'Buslnlll grephlc, ChOO .. lrom. S650 10 S68O/ month I ~~~~!!'!!''!!!''~~~ 

I .80nu Plan 351-HSO fo, .ppolnlm.nl. fOE Vt1 ....... MamorfotCotlllUm 'RUihJob,WelCome AUTO SERVICE ptlval. par1< ing_ Oockl wtlh wal.r I ~ 
Ontario DanlelAliredsson INf'IDIV 6O-2ndA~_~.~edarRapids 'VIS/IIMaJlerCard B04~554La" 2 bdnn 5610 + electric !.'..o."'..J~e. w. 1'homu Rtaltors HOUSE FOR RENT 

th t t wor1< • Training Provided oaITl-4:3Op... E & ~ ~ 
Ottawa lorward returned~ 101111 "'"' NlII'II CO '_________ S", modeled. WofIdng ~tanc:elo_ 1oWft._~.$II5O. Tho-

, en wen 0 information 337-2&C2 FREE par1<lng u;:,:~ =~ 3 bdnn 5660 + all utils ~ ADl731. ThrM bedroom r",*,Oy.. m Fow bedroom __ _ 

recording a pair 01 assists in , mU"1I WIUI • ,- WHO DO ROOM FOR RENT 3 bdnn 710 + electric - -;., e -.._anCI W1II ... paid. on ....... mas-. . 
wlnovertheNewYork~ ' Off Hwy. 1 W . I CHIPPER'STaitorShop 1210. Large. cooking. ulilil,el palCl. IOWAlR.UNOfSMANOA Ing. gard.n .poco. November I. 

1515 Wltlow C~ek Dr. I-"';";"~=~:-o-..",.-- One year lease, ::. ~~ petDtg. M-F. &.6. 351-2178. 2-112 IEDIIOOMI. P.cs '*'1.1*10 

night Muslt.21 yHfla{.gt ~·d~'":.":.'~""=~ro~· ctooe to campus. AvaHabI.January I. Deposit same as rent. Th"'bedroomdown1OWn-",*,~ 1:~::::.;::.I:.:..-=-____ _ 
t J t 'H th """I .... Prt-tmploymntt. yrlndor. AboYl SUOQ08I', Flower, 338-C870. deck. microwave. dJ'hW-,~~' NC. ~M~·k.Thfrr~ ~oomnlo..!.O<IT::O orea US Sl IflO ere.""" ng u~ • drug r1\'r1'"1 "'Ulred 128112 Easl 1II.lhl""'on SIr'" 1.0'350. Qultl. clean and Ctol. 10 • Dishwasher, 2 D<DRIV'" HIW paid. No pets. Av __ nOW. ""'" _ .. ~ w .. • Id All ed ho ' ... ..,. "V' DC vvm S895I month 351-0441 b •• hl, WI D. ItOV'. f.frig .... tor. 

sa r sson, w mlssaJ • ~;;;,;;;;;;~~~ WANTlD: Siudoni hllp . • hourli '-:;:;,~:-::, _____ I -mTviijDl~aI~35'V'-Ci'229f.8:miro- ::;~~:~: '1:'::' r~'::! ~n~ · Disposal APARTMENTS AVAILABLE LARGE ~.nl In ~ou ... S500I "$860======. 35::,',,,,-685:::;:',,-. ____ _ 
the Senators' first six \lMleI r day Anlw. phon ... fiI • . ~. use Ii 5275. Keyslona Properties. 33&-6288. • Free off-street parking month. HI W paid. &1&-2075. COTTAOE. On. bedroom. ""au-

a new lour-year. $1IHnill,oo"; ="Ia.~n=.":':~= I';;"~;';';;";"'--~-..,- AAENAI hOlpltallocatlon. Room, • Laundry. ~~~~~~:~ ~i~~~~r~~~v! ~~,,::.lt'3,;,:~= 
me more conlident.' ' FOCA=S~. N~1301~0II~. {RR)F=i1~~~t:::~~::~~ ,'art'ng ., $2401 monlh. all Ulilltle. ~.".' ___ ~·~. Indoor ....... I~ ,,338-307'."=7.:71~====-=-:-__ _ 

~Shar. kitchen and baIt .. C4l354- • No pets ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT MzI.u;;;.~ $7001 month. ~ r HAl CH~"'CTI'" ReI_. 
351 0322 ISUOfIREGISTEREDSTUDENT fr .. 35&-9502 2to3_ •. S75O. 35I~. 

t nco It • non-prOfit 

with developmental 
full time and part lime 
our r"identlaJ pro
Include assistIng and 

kli and a variety of 

S\'STEMS 
UNUMITEDINC 
M ................ ~ 

(In((mltH, 'nc. 
Avenue South 

1AS2240 
2 

-----

Clerical 
1'I~.ltv'I Clerk 

Operation 
Entry 

YNOWffl 
NCS 
J.8O, low City 
or 
Force Center 

low City 

-

Zip ____ -.~ 

Wesl Mu Ie Co. has an 
immediate opening for a 
conscientious, "people" 
person who is wiUing 10 
work hard to exceed our 
cu tomers expectations. 
Responsibilities include 
deU very of pianos and 

BEAUTIFUL, quial.ln OOuse_ Prlval. - . 
balhroom . laundry. near Cambu.. - RATES FROM $336-$410 NEAR Caver.-.... _ AvdobItOc> LAIIOI hou ••• $1800. HI W peICI. 
Gradua,. "Oman prel.rrad. $220. lOb., Ie. Off·.'r .. , p .. ldng. 3." ~2075. 
3311-3386. Monday - Friday 1()-3 pm N'. U Of I <AMI' 'Y HOUSING 91112. leovol1llllSS8g8. THREI bedroom _ . foNI c.dI( 

614 S. Johnson #3 ~ r, L ONE bloc:It ~om Pappejohn. Thr.. RapIds. 30 ... nUle driv • • No p .... 
335-9199 large bedrooml. two pat1<l"IJ opot.. SA15. ~1301. • 

FOR MORE INFORMATION mil.,11 1011197. SSI51 month. CeI THREI pIUs bedroom _lor nri( 
EFFICIENCY/ONE ~:::;::::::;::=== 1=~::=~~=~~'-.-:-oom-.7:::Iarge.-:--:~="=apar1-:-:-:- :,~~~= 

'---,~~=~=_ ====~===:;:-- BEDROOM THREE/FOUR menl in Coralville Jusl 0" th.llrip. 

II~~~~;:;;-..,;;--;;;;:;:-' - EXTRA LARGE NICE ROOM. BEDROOM ~~,'.-2'1e. M-l". ~ end ret. to CLOSE·IN, 192 Downlown effICiency. $375. HiW ~~ 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. potd. Thoma, Reaitors 338-4853. -......;.....;;...;;,.;.......;.---- THAEE bedroom. '''0 balh,.,m •. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

orpns for all West Music II-_ ................. "'"'!" __ -

locations and inventory 
transfers between stores. 

Successful candidate must 

SUNNY. NO PETS. AD • 379 Basemenl apat1men1. off. 169 HATE TO ORIVE? "'~n kI1d1en. off-strMt parting._ 
351-oe9O IIr .. ' parlelng. lots of Ilghl. close 10 3 bedroom dry ..... carpel. SAIM! plua utIlKI ... 

FREE room In axchange for odd job. campus. S400 HI W paid. Key.'one FREE private per1o~ ~j3111. 

P\IT Ihem throughlChoOI. Th_ 
rooml-ctoH 10 campUI S25Q,ooa. 
351-373&. -

be willing to give 
outstanding customer 

,..,,.,,., KlIU be able to lift a 
minimum of 200 pounds. 
A valid CDL is preferred 
and a drug test requi red. 

Thi i • full time position 
Wllh excellent benefits. 

Apply In person at 
west Music, 

llU 5th St., Coralville. 

TRAVel & 
ADVENTURE 

lordapandablalndividuai_ ~C.cook· Propertles.338-E288. Ctosoto scflooI.shopping DUPLEX FOR RENT MOBilE HOME 
Ing. 338-0822. II :OOam-7:00pm. ADf79 THE PURR.fECT &. r"'auran,s. 

Cotl & reserv. YOU" now! FO R SAL E ~ISTORICAL houl.; .'oeplng lo~; ptaca 10 call horne. very spacloul ono SIiOO 1.011305. Thr .. bedroom. 0>1 bath. 
wood fIooB; cal woloome; util.,o. In- bedroom apartmenl. privala pat1<i"IJ. Thoma. RaaIIor1338--4853 Oul.' IOUth ... l aid • • On..,... gao .:....:::.:.:...;;;:.;.:;;:, ... :..-----...; 
duded;3oI1-9287. laundry f.cIlH I ... SA22 per month. WID 11_ 
JUNIORS. seniors. or gredl. Flexible tv:N paid. A home YOU'd be proud to '71 Close to Kinnick end Uf HoapI- rage. elt-n. carpet. • v ·1 •• 70. "' ... bedroom. OM 
lease. $225 and up. utilities inctuded. bnng your cal 10. Thoma. ReaHor. IaIs. MJIIi .... et thrM bedroom apart. now. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178. bathroom 517.92. 
Ask for Mr. Green. 337-a665_ -~~~'-=:-::,.---:--:--_--:- menl • . Two floor plan. 10 choo.e LAROE two bedroom. Parlelng. m~ ·28.010 th ... bedroom. $26.Il00. • 

$PBINO BRhK ,0" AFFOBD'B~E bed oom ._~ from. $65C)..$S8O per moo"'. PrNIII crow ..... /lie. No omoIclno. no petL _ InWIIMMlfIC. • 
n <~ - LARGE, qulal . Prlva,. refrtg.r.'or. n ~ ona _ r ...-.' parki"IJ. _ WlIh waltrfronl ...... Avall.bI. no ... L ..... $5251 $575. 1~-611811 '. 

Can<:un.MuaU"fromS389 ". Ink. micro owava. No pets. no StOck· mNoen~~ ~~~.!..~',.f~~~ ThomasIlttlt<n.338-<1853. Mer7;3Op.m.CaII. ~2221 . Hazolton. towl. 
15hameoJ._OpenbarponJel . ,~ . va' a now. I . 01 Frlday~.m.351-()441 . 

Rapowanlecl! Setl15and go FREEl II IabI $175-$2 0 Aft ".-"".~.,..,.. .•• -. ~~. ijri~i~;!~~~=~iir-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~; Info-call I~55 7:30 p.m. call 354·2221. 
L;;;;:;::;~;::;==;:;;:!' m .• unbrellk._COffi LOCATED on. blOCk from campul. AVAILABLE J.nuarr I . Ona bad-"" -==;:.;;;;~~==::~==:-- Includes fridge and microwave Shara room. Ctosetaw. nospiIai. $38Owal ... 

SPRING BR!AK_ .. FREE TAAVEL balhroom Slarting al $225 all Utililiel and par1<lng Inctuded. 468-0054. 
- ..;..;;;~=:...... ____ HighIIl commiSSionS: Jamaica. Can- potd. Cail ·~112.· AVAILABLE Spring .amOller. Ona 
- cun. Bahama •• Flonda. Barbado.. bedroom. Close Art Museum. $460 

CAfIOlI8EL "N~STORAGE 
New bulldtng. Fouroi ... : 5.,0. 

IOx2O. 10>12 •. 10.30. 
IlOIIHwyI W .. 1. 
~2550. ~1539 

OUAUTYCAAE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

l.ocaIod on th. Corotvllle atrip 
24 hour security. 

AI II,OS 1IVIiIIbto. 
33U155. 331-0200 

USTORE ALL 
SeJf .torag. uons from 5x I 0 

-5ecurrty fence. 
.concrete buildings 
·51_ dOorS 

eor.tvIllo & lowe City Iocatlon" 
337-3506 or 33 HJ575 

Pedro end morel Free parll ... eats. __ . Two btodcs from negotiable. ~aal paid. Own perking. 
drink'. Sun Too" Each room has own sink. 354-0873. 

AIC. Share balh and I==::.:::.-----~ 
i mllos only. $195 per AVAILABLE .ptlng ..... esIOl_ One 

I aJec1riC. Call 354-2233. bedroom. downlown. Two mlnules 
~1I2 from evary1hing. S500I month nego

tiable. 351-6198. 
BASEMENT efficiency: 1I11a11 bU1 kin· 
ky; cal woloom.; $280 utilKieslncfud
ad; 3011-9287. 
BRAND·NEW one badroom apart
men1. GllIsge. washer-dryer In un", 
deck, waDI-in closet, ceiling fans, ver· 
Ileal blindl. vauHed clilingl. central 
air. microwave. dllhwasher.llvo1llb1e 
Nov. I. $55OImon,h. Bred. 351 ·1492. 
EXTRA·LARGE ona badroom with 
sunny _-<lUI d8CI< on CoraM .. bus
line. Cal O.K. wnh deposit 354-9162. 
FUANISHED efflClenelo • . Coralville 
smp. quit1. off-olr'" parking. on bul' 
line, laundry In buUding. 6-9 Of 12 
month I ..... Ivallabl • . Low renl In
etudes Ul,lillel. AlIO eccepling weetcJy 
and month by month rlntlls . For 

SLEEPING rooml. Ihara balh and more Information 35«l6n. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL S. 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

loaded. 10,000 miles. 
$13,350/0.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

kHchon . WII<lng dlotan"" 10 down- "L""AR;'O"'E""west=sIde:::':":one:::":":"'bed:':'-'-oom-. C""Ic-II. 
1OWO. M-F. ~. 351-2178. AOIJOl, dl.n"alhor. underground par1<lng . 

SMALL ~ngle; quiet envlronmenl; ,,- Sunny. ctol.l0 Modi Low schoOll. r-iiii~i~iiiiiil cellanl facilitlo. ; laundry. parlelng; $CSO.354-2882.Ie.vomouage. 
5210 ut,lIties Included; 3011·9287. NICE .fficiency. ctosa-In. pots nago-

ROOMMAJE liable. 3311-7047. 
NICE one bedroom. CIA. laundry on-

1 ~~~~~~~~;jI~~~~~~~~~¥,W~A~N~T~E~D~/F~E~M~A~l~E~ ~!~~~~~~,%e~~~"abl. No· I' APARTMENT hal greal location. ONE bedroom apar1ment. Avalilble 
Two blocks from Currier. OffstrHt Immediatety. Westside. October and 
par1<1r1g. Combul stop across .treeL November frM. cau 338-E288. 11263 I 
Stacey. 3504-9088. ~W=es:::IWi:::·n::=dI::.. _____ _ 
SEEKING non· .moking female 10 OUIET, laro. studio In hOUII fo, 
Ihlr. Imall hOUla. e .. lSlde 10011 woman. Prlvalti balh. laundry. Cunler 
Cny.Cal351-25711 01683-27-'12 (local two btodc •. $340.~ 

call from Iowa CII)'). SPACIOUS, brigh, on. bedroom . 
TO ... ar. Ihr .. bedroom on S. Van New carpet. $440 • .. alOl and par1<lng 
Buren. Own large room. 52371 month included. W"'llCla. AVailable Janu-

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell' Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA GIl' 
alack, 5-speed, AlC, cruise,. 

CD. 18,000 miles. • 
$12,800/ne9·358·0426. 

1987 PORSCHE 924S 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/out. $5,500/0.b.o. 

354-5987, Matt. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, NC, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

plul eloclrlclly. cabl. and phon • . =ery1'-• .::35:.:.'-6.:::7~04;:.' ____ _ 

11~~~~~~~s~II!~~~;~;,:::~~~~~~~~;~ Close 10 campus. Kolle 358-5894. STUDfO apartments avaiabl •. S350I 
VEAY tow renl for fomalo 10 .hare monlh an ulilitle, Included. CIII 
two bedroom apanmenl w~h ,anlor ;:33::,7-3~I03~.-:-_--c-:-__ 
male In North Uberty. 626-7287. SUBLET unique rusllc Iwo room 

apar1ment. Brown Street. cata wei· 
coml. SA25 InCiudea utilili •• . 3&C-
6810. 
WESTGATE VILLA ha. one bed
room lpartments. S390 Including wa

OWN bedroom In IIrga house. Free Iar. available November 1. Laundry . 
on·lltt laundry ,nd C~TV. renl: off·stre., parking. 24 hour main' 
$1751 monlh and 115 ulilit ie._ Can ,,",ante. 331-4323. 
Sieve or Soon 358-9638. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder, AlC, 5-speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

1988 VW JEnA CARAT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

'73 Two bedroom .pe~mant Renl a.:::;:=~~==;:====:=, 

Sliver. 125k miles.· VERY well maintained. 
5·spd. AIC. pw, PL PB. To view come to 

100 B'Jaysvilie Lane. tC. $2,9OOIo.b.0. 
621 ~556to leave massage 

reduced to $450. waler palCl. on bu,· r 
liI14l. ctosa 10 UI HoopifaIs. New car· 

FARM house. Ten mil •• from Iowa pat Ivallable In some units. Thomas 
CII)'. $220 ptUI. Prt1er maMe. non- Raaltors.338-4853. 
smoking vegelarian. (319)627-4361. 190 Two bed,oom condo. WID hoc:lt. 

MAKE A CONNECTION I up, carport. poll nagotlabll_ $5251 
ADVERTISE I~ month. Thornas ReaJ10rl 338-4853. 

THE DAILY IOWAN UB5 plul half ullllllo'. Own bath-
335-S1B4 335-5785 room. clo .. 10 campul. Park,ng. 
OWN badroom and balhroom In thr.. NC. Call T oJ. 354~723. 
bedroom apertmanl. Oclober fre.. 10' Slrob 51. $450. SepllOcI rani 

No dopos~ . 52561 monlh. $350. 011'1" .. ' parlelng. Call 3&C· 
1884_ 

908 WEST BENTON. TW() bedroom 
In 9ul81 Clean compl ••. /IIC , WID 
8\181IabMi. HNi paid. Assume lease. 
Avaliable November I. 358-1689. 
A0I319. Two bedroom. downlown. 
short walk to campus, OW, air, pri-

I ~~ifoROc5M.1-1.i2ii:;U;;;;om. vale parlelng. Ilundry. large ,oom,. 
I , lot, of clo,ets. $560 waler potd. 3311-

I~~~~~~ __ ~~ ~62~88~. ____________ __ 
I ';iDiiiiirnirliT--- 1.01319. Av. minUIe walk 10 cam· 
I , pu •. Very opacIou • . Dishwasher. air. 

off·ltr • ., parking. Laundry. 5550 
water paid. Keystone Properties 
33&-6288. 
1.0181 •• Two b.droom. W.stlld. 
aper1menlln 41>18-'. Price reduced to 
$425 ptus UIiIm ... WID on Sile. /IIC. 
off"rae' parking . M·F. 9·5. 351-
2178. 
1.0172. Two bedroom. OM balnroom. 
WID and deck. available In lome 
unit •. Pri"." parking, on bUllin •. 
$4501 monlh . Thom .. Reallor • . 
33&-4853. 
AVAILABLE January 1998. Sj>acIou. 
two bedroom on S. Van Buren. Free 
par1<lng. $810 plus _ . 35&-0090. 

A0I70. A HOME. Mor. like a home HUOE two bedroom. channing oJder 
than an apartmenl. Thll one badroom homo. free laundry. on bustln •• East

IlI!===~!l!===;rl wilh den or Ihr .. bedroom duplex off· side. qulOl. cat, _ •• voi_ No-

HAWK I HARLEY .. pr1VII. par1clng. IIundry facilities 1--=:::":':::' $550=:... Cott=.301::::..:..1-8003":::;:::::·-,.,,...1 .... ~'""'!_----- . and mor •. $390 .nd $500. Thomas LAROI Iwo b.droom. A/C. WID 
TYPING DAVIDSON/BUELL :.::RaaI1=::""::;;.=:338--4853~~. ::-:-=.=--- hoOk-upo. 10". paid. Buollne. $515. 

WORDCAIII 
33fI.3BB8 

'" lia E.lIur1Ington at 

, U • 711""Z'--__ 
WOIIDCAIII 

!I3WBBB 

31' 11'01 E.Bur1inVIoo 81. 

eomp.,. ProItUIOnII CooIIJII.1Ion 

'10 fREE CopItt ·eo..rL_ 
'vl!N IMItIII¢Mf 

FAX 

AFFORDABLE LIYINO. I ~35~I:;-&IOO~::.. -:--:-_~..,.-.,--II..., """', .. """", Price reduction: tlftc:lency. OM LAROllwo bedroom . Cal. okay. , .. ,,,.,,,,,liliiii..,,, =95~::=:~~ CIA. balcony. ceiling fans. $.95 . 
... III ... '.1"", "II. Some WItI1 ftreptacM and ::354--0,::.:~394:::::. ___ ~ __ ""*" III IIIctIl_ deck •. caN now. 35t-2178. ADf209. LAROE '''0 bedroom. Par1<lng . mi-

Oct. ClowaVI. /lie. No srnokl"IJ. no pets. 
(T/Iru 31. I'IIlthlml7llS1 PlY Available now. Leal •. $5251 $575. 

$lin tu &license.) FAEE OCTOII" AENT Two dnd After 7:30p.m. Call 354-2221. 
\hrtt bedroom lownhoull. 1500 sq. IREAT USED IlKESI n .• 2.5 balhl. W/O. CIII. dllh,,""'· NEAR campu'. lwo badrOorn apa~. 

'" .. _ 11.. •• <V _..... dock and I cable m,nl. now pa lnl and carpe,.. off· • , r-, ~'1 "" """" afr ... parking. $S3OI month InCludes 
W ...... LDlst1fchlDlltf I:J:;:U;:8T==re:'::d::':uc~e:::d .:::p;":·a:::'rk:":vl::'."~AP-a-'-" . ~Uli~'iti~.'~.3311-~':.:::864:::::.... :-:----:_-,-
... a.II fIW I'eIt1 monll . across frorn Ihl Coralvili. OCTOBER ~tt. subleasa huge two 
... _ Low_ Pond. Enlry .ystem. garage parlclng bedroom . HOlpltal . clo .. bu.llne. 
-- Ivellable. gil flroploce. d8C1<.laundry pool . deck. two bathroom. 351-30151. 

" ..... ,.., I.Iinf on ,Ke ... ,. llIowed. Aveillbl. now. PEACE end qult1. Spaclou •• PI"')· ttl .... ar. C.II lincoln Real E.II,.. 338-3701 . um two badroqm on .. II ,ida_ HiW 
.... " ,_ LARGE two bed,oom condo. CIA. paid. Garage. No smoking. no petl. 

-- leundry on-olio. Cats alto..ed. on bus- ~33:::-8-3368..::::.::. _____ _ 
• PInI A_, CIrIhIIt lint. Available now. Jull <*IUCed. CltJI SEVILLE APARTMENTS 

'lI111_'1IU -1030 Uncoln Real Ellal'. 338-3701. TwobadrOOm_ 

~~~:;~=~~=~ LINCOLN Helghls . Renl reducad. : ~20 Incfudao hili. ~,-~nd WlI .... On •• nd two bedroom unl1l. Ctott 10 ,lIundry. off·ltt,.., penung. 2. hour 

EST C medical Ind denial schoOls. Undor- rIIII'tIINnoa. C4l33fl.1I75. AUTO DOM I ground parlclng. _,or •• CI~. c.,a TlRRACUPARTltWNTI 

tt •• Ford T.mpo. 78.000 mll.a. 
nHd, peh1t. Good eondIllon. 11000. 
338-8708. 
,''' ~-wh .... txC_1. Air. 
eUlO. 1OUnc!. CIaIrt. "BOO. 515-46~ 
~. ------------~ 
Iter Sp.clrum. MlitOge. 11200 
o b.O. Run. grttL 3504-8G18. 

U.V.I.I 
Uood Vthlcfo h1epoc1lor1 SriICe. 
y"", pre-j>U'Chast InopICIIon and 
WINIr1IY =. 31 ~8-I()g() 

I .(JI/1S 

allowad. AVlliable now. SA5Q.$575. "00 Olkcr .. , SI. Two bodroom 
Call UncOin Real E.lal • • 338-3701 . apanmlnl. $500 plu, ullllile •. No 

NICI TWO BEDROOMS polS . .:. ColI 351-0.41 _y- Friday fI. 
IOWA CITYI CORALVILLE 5p.n. 

WATER PAID. LOTS OF SPACE bedroom. Cor.,vllI •. Ca,. II· 
FREE PARKING- B~LCONY lowed. Localod no'" 10 public librIIry. 

ON BUSLINE. 2. HOUR MltINT. W/O In bu1IdIrtII. on.w ... peri<lng. M
F. 9-5. 351-21 '8. ADfl 30 I . 

ONI , TWO bedroom • . CIA. ope. 
clout. c:om~eIy r~. Storage 
epiC, Ivall,bl •. Cal. oklY. $330· 
.. 60 piu, UlIIlIl ••. ~vallabla Imm. 
ti.,e1y. 337-2.96. 

TWO bedroom. 1100 b.lhroom •. 
largt. almo., na ... parlmenl on 
IOUlh.lde. Microw .... dl.h .... h.,. 
CIA. pelto. garage .voil_. RanI, • 
duced 10 $565. OcIobor paid . &15-
2.,3. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 

Beige. automatiC, good tires. 
Runs well. $2,500. 354·8073. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 51 TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC; . 

tape, some power. • 
$2,500/o.b.o. 351-7118. 

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 

condition. $2,500 below 
booklo.b.o. 337-9695. 

• I • • • I • • • • : _ • • • • 1'11- . • I 

A Photo is Worth A T:housand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

~ --' - -. .. - -' -

.. ~~--~ .. . 
,~.,~~ 

1H31ATURN IL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM fadio. powef locks. aUlomatic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
Qowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for 140 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

iijJla==m1u~ 
335-5784 or 335~5 785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I • 
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Cowboys look to 
get back on track 
• AP Sportswriter Dave 
Goldberg picks Dallas to 
end their woeful playing 
ways and beat the Jack
sonville Jaguars Sunday. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

It doesn't get any easier for the 
Dallas Cowboys, who come home 
after two losses on the road to find 
the Jacksonville Jaguars 
in town. 

" We have to keep 
pushing the envelope 
hard and maybe we'll 
~rack it· open ," Emmitt 
Smith says. 

"It could easily 
~ecome a very ugly sea
son if we're not care
ful. " 

The bettors already think it is . 
Dallas opened as a 6-point favorite 
and dropped to 41/2 - a lot ofmon-

ey in Vegas. 
This is the week the Cowboys 

have to prevent it from getting ugli
er. 

The Jaguars, 4-0 at home, have 
lost only once - on t he road in 
Washington. Their only other road 
game was a I -point win opening 
week in Baltimore. 

So the job for the Cowboys is 
simple - if they can get over 
their problems gett ing th e ball 
into the end zone , som.eth ing 

they've done on just four 
of their la st 20 trips 
inside the opponents ' 20. 
Take an early lead and 
the crowd gets on th eir 
side; start slowly and the 
crowd is likely to turn on 
their heroes. 
Look at it this way: Troy, 
Emmitt, Michael and 
Deion have too much pride 

to let it get too far out of hand. 
COWBOYS, 20-13 

Sports 
NFL PICKS 

Charles AgeVAssociated Pr~s 

FILE - Cincinnati QB Jeff Blake (8) watches the ball slip away as Buf· 
falo's Jim Jeffcoat (77) lands on top of him after Blake was sacked by 
in the second quarter on Nov, 17, 1996, in Orchard Park, N.Y. 
New England (minus 3 I /2) at 1994, his one season as the J ets' 
New York Jets coach. This time, talent over emo· 

Tuna Bowl II. Or, if you prefer, tion. 
the Pete Carroll Bowl - it's his PATRIOTS, 27-14 
first trip to the Meadowlands since Denver (minus 5) at Oakland 

The Broncos h ave played four 
of their six games at home, and 
th is co uld be dHfic ul t if t he 
Raiders a re in tho right mood. 
But Oaklan d seems to know how 
to loso. 

BRONCOS, 27·19 
New York Giants (plus 6 112) 

at Detroit 
Three s t raight Gia nta' win. 

demonstrate a consistency Detroit 
has yet to show. 

GIANTS, 24-23 
San Diego (plu8 6) at KaDaa. 

City (Thursday night) 
The Chargers actually hove won 

two of the last three games they'v 
played at Arrowhead. 

CHIEFS 13·10 
Buffalo (mlnu8 1 112) at Indl· 

anapoll. (Monday night) 
Two stra ight prime-tim appear

ances for a winless team? Winles. 
no more. 

COLTS 17-16 
San Francisco (minul 10 112) 

at Atlanta 
Penn State could probably finish 

second in the NFC We t. Ho hum. 
4gers, 34·10 
Arizona (plu. 8) at Phllad 1· 

phla 
The Cards finally got off that 1· 

point thing last week - they 10 t by 
14. 

EAGLES, 17·6 
Plttabur.h (minul IS) at 

7, .•. -
"L ... I 
or' C • .,al 
11 •• 1" 
at Ihe Bllou. 
$e6leview 
below. 

Bad newl fo r Cinci nna ti : Bill .. _____ __ .....; 
inclnnad ~ . 

Cowher wal furious with his Steel. ' L-----~~~ 
ora after thei r narro w escape 
again.t Indy. 

n 

STEELER .31-21 
Washlnrton (plu. 1) at Ten. 

Eddi Georg i in t t he Red. 
,kin.' rURh deli neil • good mil 
for the 011 r • . Th flVIl, len, or fir. 
te n p('()ple in the atandl will be 
h ppy. 

OILERS,20·17 
arollna (m inu. IS ) at Nelf 

Orlean 
o nny Wu rffl'll. not the kind of 

qu rL rback that Rives Carolina • 
trouble. 

PANTHERS,13·9 
Mia mi (mlnua 1 112) at Balti. 

more 
D n M rino' •• tarting to find !' 

lOme go-to guy •. 
DOLPHINS, 27·24 ' 

ttl (mlnu. ~) at t. Louie t' 
Oh, th t NFC W, at. 
SEAHAWRS, 20-16 I' 

Dav Goldbel'll n tate .• 
LAST WEEK: IS 7 (I pread), 7-5 I 
(.traight up). \. 

EASON: .7·43·4 (Ipread), 64· ( 

7 

R~ dlllg 
, ..................... .. .. .. . 

30 (straight up). ( A Ilaht of shorts 

Four-week suspension begins for Oakland's Larry Brown 
( What tormer member ol tha UI 
• Workshop Deborah Eisenberg IS 

10 read from her latest collection 
I stories "All Around Allantls .• 

""',.; Prairie Lights Books, 15 
Sl • • By Rob Gloster 

Associated Press 

ALAMEDA, Calif. - A silver and 
black helmet, shoulder pads and 
uniform pants surrounded the emp
ty locker of Oakland Raiders cor
nerback Larry Brown. A piece of 
scrap paper advised: "Keep your 
head up." 

Brown was gone Wednesday, a 
day after being suspended for 
four weeks by the Raiders for 
" conduct detrimental to the 
team." Left behind was a tape of 
the Denver offense, which Brown 
had been preparing to face this 
Sunday. 

Brown was the 1996 Super Bowl 
MVP for Dallas, but has been a 
bust for Oakland since signing a 
five-year, $12.5 million free agent 
contract before last season. He 
missed most of last year because of 

a foot injury and has been relegat. 
ed to the bench for most of this sea· 
son. 

The Raiders have not said what 
led to Brown's .--__ 
punishment. 
Coach Joe Bugel 
refused to elabo
r ate on what 
constituted 
"conduct det ri
mental to the 
team" and 
Quickly cut off 
Questions about 
Brown. 

"It's between Brown 
t he player and 
me. It's over. I'm not going to talk 
about it any more, period,· Bugel 
said. "It wasn't an organizational 
decision, it was mine. I felt in my 
heart I had to do something with 
Larry." 

Brown's teammates also tried to 
avoid the issue, saying they were 
more concerned with trying to turn 
around a disappointing season. 

"We have enough trouble trying 
to beat other teams, so we can't let 
anything going on in the locker 
room become a distraction," wide 
receiver Tim Brown said. "The guys 
who are the so-called leaders ofthis 
team are not going to let that hap
pen." 

Safety Eddie Anderson said the 
suspension should have little 
impact on the field, since Brown 
had seen little playing time after 
getting burned on two long pass
es in the Raiders' first two 
games. 

"We don't have the time to think 
about a suspension now, we're 2-4,· 
Anderson said. "This organization 
is serious about winning, and right 
now we're not getting that job done. 

And hopefully it sends a message to 
some guys that if you don't take 
your job seriously, this is going to 
happen to you.' 

The Raiders signed linebacker 
Aaron Wallace to a one-year deal 
Wednesday to replace Brown on the 
roster. Wallace played for the 
Raiders from 1990-95, was out of 
football last season and was cut by 
Oakland in training camp this sum· 
mer. 

Brown, in his seventh NFL sea
son, could not be reached for com
ment Wednesday. His agent, Scott 
Casterline, also was not available 
for comment. 

But Brown told the Contra Co ta 
Times the Raiders said he was 
being suspended for "not practicing 
hard" and accused the team of 
being out to get him and of punish
ing him so the Raiders could avoid 
paying him. 

Marlins manage to beat the odds ... and the Braves 
By Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Despite a $54 million 
payroll, a $61 million slugger and 
an $89 million spending spree, the 
Florida Marlins still seem like 
underdogs. 

The role has taken them all the 
way to the World Series, and no 
expansion team ever made it faster. 

The Marlins won the first pen
nant in their five-year history Tues· 
day night, overcoming injuries, ill· 
ness and a .199 team batting aver· 
age to surprise Atlanta in the 
National League championship 
series. 

The World Series begins Satur
day in Miami against Cleveland or 
Baltimore. Appropriately for an 
underdog, Florida will start a rook· 
ie pitcher - Cuban defector Livan 
Hernandez - in Game 1. 

"People have said this team was 
bought with a lot of money," ace 
Kevin Brown said. "But I have 
news for you: The money is not 
what won against Atlanta . The 
heart, determination and relentless 
pursuit of our goal is what won for 
us." 

Brown was unable to pitch as 

'. 

~~~ 
AFTERNOON 

MATINEES 
All SEATS 

THE fULL MOm III 
$4.00 

DAILY 1:20; 3'45; 7:10: 930 

MRS. BRO_IPG) 
DAILY 130 &645 _TODAYI 

SOUl fOOD III) 
DAILY 4(10 & 9'15 ENDS TODAYI 

• a OUT 1P8-13) 
DAILY 1:10 ; 3:30. 100; & 9.20 

~~:p.f'~ 
KISS THE GIRLS III) 
EVE 1.15& 9.30 

MOST WAITED III) 
EVE 7 00 & 9' I 5 ENDS TOO"' VI 

~3l~!~ 
SEVEII YEARS II nBn 1PG-13) 
EVE 6 . 5 & 9.45 

THE EDGE(R) 
EVE 7.00& 9:.0 

THE PUCEMAIER (I) 
EVE 1:00 & g.~ 

THE lAME (R) 
EVE 6:45 & 9·.S !NOS TODAVI 

~ag{~~ 
L.A. COIIFIDEmAL III) 
EVE 6 45 &9.<10 !NOS TOD-' VI 

~~!~ 

-

scheduled Satur day OT Sunday 
because of a viral infection. He 
recovered sufficiently by Tuesday to 
throw an ll -hit complete game, 
clinching the series by beating the 
two-time defending NL champions 
7·4 in Game 6. 

Manager J im Leyland will give 
Brown four days' rest after the vet
eran right-hander threw 140 pitch
es Tuesday. That means the start
ing assignment for the World Series 
opener falls to the 22-year-old Her
nandez, who struck out an NLCS
record 15 Braves in a three-hit vic
tory Sunday. Hernandez, who also 
won Game in relief, was chosen the 
MVP of the series. 

Leyland 's options a re limited 
because No. 2 starter Alex Fernan
dez is sidelined with a torn rotator 
cuff. That has been only the most 
serious in a series of postseason set
backs for Florida. 

Moises Alou missed t wo starts 
because of a sore wrist and went 1-
for-15 agai nst Atlanta. Bobby 
Bonilla battled the flu , then left 
Tuesday's ga me in the eight h 
inning with an injury to his left 
thigh. 

Oave Martin/~iated Pr . > 

Florida pitcher Kevin Brown is covered in champagne Tue day in the 
locker room after winning Game 6 of the NLCS against the Atlanta 
Braves 7-4 to advance to the World Series. 

Pittsburgh, kept the mood positive. 

But Leyland, who lost in the 
NLCS three consecutive years in 

"J im was an inspiration through
out t he se ries," Brown said. "He 
said we had all the reason in the 
world to lay down and quit, but 
that's not what this team has been 
about all year, and let's not do it 
now." 

"Your Neighborhood Bar. .. " 
kross from the Old Train Depot (122 Wright SI.) 

FREE POOL IS BACK! 
Every Mon. &-Thurs. Night 8-12 a.m. with purchate 

DAILY SPECIALS ALL FALL LONG!!l 
Thursday: 
Friday: 
Saturday: 
Sunday: 

2 For 1 Capt. n' Coke 
$1.7519 Oz. Mug. 
$1.50 Wen Drinks &. $2.50 Pitchers 
$2.50 33 Oz. Frosted Mug. 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

MEXICAN BAR & GRILL 

" .t 
Matthew MacBride 
~ Live @ Gringos! ~ 

1. -. 1 ,j .J 
!n!I!II'r.'IIWlI"-""!Il':"JIW 

l 

Last spring, many prognostica
tors picked Florida to challenge 
Atlanta for tho pennant. After all, 
the Marlins have the econd-high
est payroll in the NL. 

~ ....... 
Gladhanda 
Kid Million 

Magnatonea 
FRIDAY 

V-Rays" 6 String Drag 
Jeseen' 9 Outfit 

SATURDAY 

Tony Brown & 
The Landing Crew 

The Raiders informed the NFL 
Players Association on Tuesday 
that Brown wa being Buspended 
for four weeks without pay, plus a 
fine of one game paycheck. That'a 
the maximum allowed for a IU pen
sion for conduct detrimental to a 
team. 

Since player are paid for 16 reg· 
ular-season game and the bye 
week , that means the Raider. 
would avoid paying 5·17tha of 
Brown's salary this eason. 

"Y personally view it 88 being 
rather exce ive" said NFLPA gen· 
eral counsel Richard Berthel n. 
"It certainly offend. notione of 
what we con ider progre, Ive disci
pline. This player ha 'n't been Uf
pended before or fined any major 
amount." 

Brown can file a grievance with 
the NFLPA to seek a h arill8 and 
try to shorten the suspension. 

Featuring: 
Tbelaneys 

(S1ues) 
127 E. College St. 

Fall Essentials: 
Men' & omen' 

Jeansruxl 
Fleece Pull,,",.o..:> 

$1995 

RACQUET 
BIKE & 

WIIIn; tonight at 8 
, TIle 411 ; There ding Is free and 
I pubUc. II will also be broadcast 

AM·910 and WOI AM-640. 
TIlt 1IIzz: Eisenberg takes almost 
year to construct ller narratIVes. 
resu ed In praise from CritiCS like 
descnpbon of her works as 
densely constructed.' The NBW 
hailed the stones n 'All Around 
'spirited and masterly road 
sad and forb ddlng bmes.' 
\I1e author 01 'Under the 
'Transactions In 8 Foreign 

t • • 0' •• "· •• • , ••• • •• ••• •• • •••• ••• 

_Igerlan drama 
Wbat: The Atlanta·based Africa 

, presentJllg the ramous NlQertan 
'ThIlgs Fall Apart.' 

F I n t I •• ••••• • • •••••••• , •• , •• • • • • •• 

Marrison/l'rscbnng's 
' ,'thew k 



7, .•. 
"Lntl V.I· 
.rIC.., .. 
.... I" opens 
at the 81)ou. 

,~~~ See review 
~ below 

7, .•. -
.. ...,...,"opens In 
Theatre S. See story 
below ____ -J 

1:45 p.lI. - "DI¥. 
11'1 AMClt." opens 
at the Englert Theatres, 
221 E. Washington SI. 

Bp.m. 
"Playen" 
debuts on 
KWWL 
Channel 7. 
See story on 
5C. ___ --J 

8 p ••• - "11I .... l Fill Aprt" at 
Macbride Auditorium. 

., ... -TopJ 
""" at Gun-
nerz,123 E. 
Washington SI. 

,''''' --IIItIrII a1 • Clapp Recital Hall. 

SUlldJV J --- ---'-

7,.& - ;J 
....... debuts 
on TNT. See txief 
on Page 5C. 

Wu rfli'lle nOllhe kind or 
ck th t glv • Carolina ' 

Ihur,d.IY, (>c lohN Ih, '<)<1 7 1 hur"d,IY night 'h/llllg!. MOIl/tty Illuming in tilt' Arl ;. . • hlll' : \\\\\\ .lIimhl.l'duJ-(lh ;11\\ ,111 
>< • 

Ilt·lldin~ 
•••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 

47·43-. ( pr ad),64-

up). i A night of shorts 
" WIllI: Tormer member of the UI Writers' 
. Workshop Deborah Eisenberg Is scheduled 

to read from her latest collechon of short 
stories "All Around Atlantis: 
WIlt,.: Praine LIghts Books, 15 S Dubuque 
St. 
WIIIn: tonight al 8 
TM 411 : The reading Is tree and open to the 
public. It will also be broadcast live on WSUI 
AM·9ID and wal AM-640. 
TM 1m: Eisenberg takes almost a full year 
year to construct her narratives, which has 
resuhed In praise from critics like N8wsdays 
descripon of her works as 'precise and 
densely constructed' The New York nmes 
hailed the stories In 'All Around Attantis' as 
'spirited and masterly road maps through 
&ad and forb ddlOO limes' Eisenberg Is also 
!he author 01 'Under the 82nd Airborne' and 
'TransactIOns in a foreign Currency.' 

, ...................... " .............. . 
ligerian drama 
WllIt: The Allanta-based Africa Theatre Is 
presenbno the famous Nigerian drama 
'11ungs fall Apan ' 

I It' lin 
f •••••• f •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IIarrIson/llrschllng'l pick 
I "the w ek 
I 
( 

~ 

e Mai nstreami ng ot 
Quotes 

"People who had 
seen me in my 
underpants 
would know that 
wasn't really 
me." 

Hollywood'6JiI8~a. 
indusion of 
gay themes 
is at an all. 
time high 
and Iowa City's 
gay residents are 
welcoming the 
exposure. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

"Because I just went gay all 
of a sudden!" 

Clad only in a frilly night
gown, an exasperated Cary 
Grant offered forth these indig
nant words of explanation to a 
puzzled May Robson in 1938's 
screwball comedy "Bringing Up 
Baby," coining, some say, a new 
meaning for the word once synony
mous with "happy." 

How ironic that would be, then, if 
"gay· really got its start in popular 
entertainment, because, with rare 
exception, popular entertainment 
kepl the topic strictly taboo for over 
60 years, at least in the movies and in 
television. 

Now, however, the nightgown looks 
to be coming off. With an "Ellen" com
ing~ut episode that drew over 40 mil
lion viewers, coupled with the recent 
smash success of the "out and out" 
comedy "In & Out,· Hollywood, it 
seem , has just gone gay all of a sud
den, too. 

Suddenly, instead of heading to a 
drag show at The Break Room or over 
to the 620, Iowa City's gay and lesbian 
nightclub, local gays and straights 
might start looking to mainstream 
sources for gay-them ed, even gay
friendly, entertainment. 

Take tonight. Iowa Citians might 
head to the Bijou for "Love! Valour! 
Compassion!," the dramedy (see 
review below) starring "Seinfeld's" 
Jason Alexander as an HIV-positive 
gay man. Or they might turn on the 
TV, where "Veronica's Closet" will 
offer them one of the 30 gay charac
ters now appearing on TV as the new 
season starts. That number is up 23 
percent over last year. 

finally finding gays onscreen 
This quick and fairly quiet emer

gence force the question: Is the will
ingness to make gay entertainment, 
and the willingness to watch it, a sign 
of growing tolerance, of morbid curios
ity, or of trend-chasing? 

The answer could be all three, 
depending on who in the gay commu
nily you IlIIk. At any rate, few seem to 

Play seeks to 
drain gulf of 
• 19norance 
• "Raymond" focuses on the 
effects of Gulf War Syndrome, 
a topic much neglected by 
society, says the play's author, 
We Broulik, 

By Ben Schnoor 
Th Daily Iowan 

mind 
the 
new 
attention. 

Shon 
Derifield , a 
gay Iowa City 
resident who 
called "In & Out" 
"very stereotypical" 
but "funny as hell," 
said gay themes are 
now a popular fad . He 
compared it to Holly
wood's recent infatuation 
with disaster movies. 

"It's something new. They've 
never done it before, but they've 
done everything else to death, like 
earthquakes," Derifield said. "r think 
(people) are curious about what we're 
\ike - about what we're really like." 

The representations still have their 
stereotypes, but it's moving toward 
acceptance, said Linda Yanney, an 
HrV Outreach Coordinator for the 
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic. 

"It's great that Hollywood is now 
more willing to show gays and les
bians as good folks, as contributing to 
society, as we always have been," Yan
ney said. 

Most TV shows depict gays and les
bians as something to be laughed at, 
she said, but she cited "Ellen" as a 
chance to see gays presented as regu
lar people. That's why she found it 
"kind of discouraging" that ABC 
recently felt it necessary to slap on a 
parental advisory for a jokey lesbian 

See MAINSTREAM INC, Page 3C 

Illustration by 
Dave Seldenl 

The Daily Iowan 

(Top) Ellen 
DeCeneres; 
(Left) Melissa 
Etheridge; 
(Right) Kevin 
Kline in "In & 
Out"; (Middle) 
Michelangelo's 
David 

It's something 
new. They've never 

done it before, but 
they've done every

Uting else to death, 
like earthquakes. I 

think (people) aI'e cw-ious 
about what we're like

about what we're l'eaUy like. 
Shon Otfllltid 

A gay Iowa City resident 

-------" 
"--------
Music is totally different 
(than/ilms and TV). With so 
many gay artists, it's 
already been accepted to be 
gay and to be in tlte busi
ness. The same thing a gay 
person WO'lud buy is what a 
stt''aight person would buy. 

Don RUllom 
Local OJ and Vibes manager 

-------" 

OUT AND 
FAMOUS 

Gays in 
entertainment: 
Music 
David Mahr 
Melissa Etheridge 
Third Sex 
Indigo Girls 
Eva Dahlgren 
Marla Glen 
Elton John 
Men Out Loud 
Andy Bell
Erasure 
Pansy Division 
k.d. Lang 
Film 
Rupert Evere"
"My Best Friend's 
Wedding" 
Ian McKelian -
"Richard III" 
Anne Heche
"Volcano" 
Alexis Arque"e -
"Threesome" 
Rock Hudson 
Sue FriedriCh (film· 
maker) - "Hide 
and Seek" 
TV 
Mitchell Anderson 
- ' Party of Five" 
Scott Thompson -
"The Larry Sanders 
Show" 
Ellen Degeneres
"Ellen" 
Andy Dick 
"News Radio" 
Wilson Cruz - "My 
So-Called Life" 

- Mark 
Wahlberg on the 

prosthetic he wore 
in "Boogie Nights" 

"I get to be the 
tough chick, and 
I fight back. I'm 
not scared any
more." 
- "Party of Five" 

star Jennifer Love 
Hewitt on her 

starring role In "I 
Know What You 

Did Last Summer" 
in US 

"Two things 
scare me in life: 
One is having an 
interview in 
front of the cam
era; the other is 
getting an 
award." 

- director John 
Woo after receiv

ing a Golden Ring 
Award from th~ 
Asian American 
Arts Foundation 

Prairie 
Lights 

Bestseller list (for /fie 
week of Oct. 9-0cI. 15) 
1. "The God of Small 
Things," Arundhali Roy 
2. 'Cold Mountain," 
Charles Frazier 
3. 'Underworld: Don 
Delillo 
4. 'Angela's Ashes: 
Frank McCourt 
5. 'Wealher Winter,' 
Carl Klaus 
6. "The Flamingo 
Rising,' Larry Baker 
7. 'The Perfect Storm,' 
Sebastian Junger 
8. 'The Man Who 
Listens to Horses,' 
Monty Roberts 
g. 'Under the Tuscan 
Sun,' francis Mayes 
10. 'So Good,' Venice 
Berry .. 

Familiar story 
tries to get by 
on novelty 

Greg 
Klrschling 
MOVIE 

REVIEW 
...•.......••.•..•. 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

Gulf War Syndrome is a topic that 
hal not received much attention in 
today'. society, which is exactly the 
reason W. Broulik decided to write a 
play that focuses directly on it. 

"(Gulf War Syndrome) is such a 
'bulh, hush' thing 
that nobody h811 
rally t Ik d 
about It," Broulik 
laid.. ·When I 
.tart d dIving 
Into th Informs· 
tlon on thi., it 
mad III mad 
that nobody haa 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

The cast of "Raymond" practives on Tuesday night in Theatre B. 

Give "Lovel Valour! Compassion!" a 
test. It follows eight gay men during 
three "emotion-filled" summer week
ends at a lakeside Victorian home. 
Substitute half the all-male cast for 
women and make it a heterosexual 
comedy-drama, making only the nec
essary name changes and dialogue 
tweaks. With these alterations, would 
it be worth a passing glance? 

Hardly. I think audiences would 
laugh it off as the kind of shameless, 
cornball rural melodrama that wall 
popular 40 years ago. As it is, this 
film, bued on a Thny·winning play by 
Terrence McNally, usually feels like 
alternative cinema from the Hall
mark Hall of Fame. 

"RI,.nd" 
WIllI: Friday and 
Slturday at 8 p.m., 
Mel Sunday al3 p.m. 
.... ,,; Theatre B, 
UI Theatre Building 

covered it, The magazines that have 
the beat articles on it are not main
Ilream, Even the big movie 'Courage 
Under Fire' only had about a minute 
that could be construed a8 dealing 
with OulfWar Syndrome". I'm trying 
to mak people aware, to educate and 
nligh nth m." 

"Raymond," Broulik's play detailing 
the experiences of three Gulf War vet
erans, opens tonight at 8 in Theatre B 
of the UI Theatre BUilding. The play 
also will be performed Friday and Sat
urday nights at 8 and Sunday after
noon at 3. Tickets are $4 for adults and 
$2 for students. 

"Raymond" centers around three 
veterans who meet on Thanksgiving 
weekend to reminl ce on their lives. 
The veterans, who have Gulf War Syn
drome, tell the stories of what their 
lives were like before the war and 
what they went through during the 
war in flaehbllck scenes. 

"This play i8 important because of 

the perceived image of the Gulf War," 
director Mark Swaner said. "Everyone 
watched the 'war on TV, but we don't 
think about the people who were in it 
... The ground war only lasted about 
100 hours, but the after-effect is still 
going on for many of these people." 

Putting the play together was a 
learning experience for both Broulik 
and Swaner, who also collaborated on 
last year's "Brownsville." Broulik, who 
has relatives with Gulf War Syn
drome, did extensivl' research on the 
topic in order to write "Raymond." 

"I have such a need to do this play," 

Se.! RAYMOND, Page 3C 

r 

''Love! 
\alor!Com
psssion!"1 

**V2out 
of**** 
Stlrrtng: Jason 
Alexander and 
John Glover 
DI"ctld by: 
Joe Mantello 

With the rustic old house, the near
by Dom Perignon wilderness and the 
incessant ectoplasm that passes for a 
music score, MLovel" gingerly tiptoes 
on sticky ground just in the small 
details. Add Iota of lovers - spurned, 
jealous, dying, angry, forgiving, com
forting - and watch the treacle drip. 

This scenario tries to get away with 

See LOVE, Page tfC 

I 
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80 HoursFilm 
Film 
Chatter 
Nicolas Cage Is 
keeping busy dur
Ing another delay 
in the filming of 
"Superman Lives" 
(now scheduled 
for a 1999 
release .) Mr. 
Showbiz reported 
the actor is work
ing with 20th 
Century Fox on 
"Tom Slick: Mon
ster Hunter," a 
story based on 
true events about 
a Texas oilman 
who uses his vast 
fortune to hunt 
legendary mon
sters like Bigfoot 
and the Loch 
Ness Monster. 

After completing 
his New Jersey 
trilogy . with 
"Chasing Amy," 
writer/director 
Kevin Smith is 
working on 
extending another 
Silga by writing 
(and possibly 
directing) the 
third installment 
of the "Fletch" 
series, Mr. Show
biz reported . 
"Fletch 3" (work
ing tille) will 
return series star 
Chevy Chase, but 
no other cast 
members or 
release date has 
been set. 

Disney is not tak
ing competition in 
the animation are
na lying down, 
Ain't It Cool News 
reported. To open 
opposite Dream
works' first ani
mated feature 
"Prince of Egypt," 
Disney is prepar
ing a "Beauty and 
the Beast: Spe
cial Edition, " 
which will be 
replete with 
restored footage. 

At the movies with Mom and Dad 
Stacey Harrison: You 

know, Greg, I love to watch 
movies, and I love my fami
ly-

Greg Kirschling: - in 
that order, I hope-

H : - but they are two 
aspects of my life that I 
would rather keep separate. 
Let me explain ... the most 
recent example occurred 
when I watched "Scream" 
with my mom. I loved the 
movie, and was hoping Mom 
would enjoy it, too. But, right 
after Drew Barrymore was 
gutted, she looked over ~nd 
asked me, "When am I gomg 
to start enjoying this?" Man, 
that was a long 105 minutes. 

K: Ah, a common problem: 
watching R-rated movies hare stories of ... s 
with your folks. But your watchl·ng R-rated 
"Scream" example - small 
potatoes. When I was a kid, movies with their 
before I could see R-rated 'arents 
depravity on my own, I had L-__ -=-_____ _ 
to watch it with my parents application system? 
sitting next to me. Bless H: No, simply a code. 
them for trusting me as a Action movies for Mom; sex 
mature young moviewatcher, and gore for Dad. 
but it led to some painfully K: That's cute. They didn't 
awkward movie experiences. have that where I grew up, 

The best example was so I had to pay for "The Little 
when I was in ninth grade, Mermaid" and sneak into 
and I went to see "The Cry- something else, which 
ing Game" with my mother. caused severe damage to my 
We're watching the movie Catholic conscience. When I 
and - whaml - there's a snuck into my first PG-13 
penis up there on screen, on a movie by myself - it was 
"woman," no less. My poor "No Holds Barred" with 
mother, she let out a series of Hulk Hogan - and later 
noisy shudders, and I think when I tricked my way into 
it took all her reserve not to R-rated"War of the Roses," I 
wear the popcorn box over spent a lot of time looking 
her head for the rest of the over my shoulder, scared sil
show. She won't ever let me Iy some gorilla usher was 
forget that one. going to come kick me out. It 

H: I was actually able to was scarring. 
enjoy R-rated movies on my H: I did have a co-conspir
own, in the theatre, before I ator once who made watch
truned 17. As long as I had ing a movie with a parent 
one of my parental units enjoyable. Mom was dead set 
stand with me in line, my against me watching "Basic 
hometown theatre would let Instinct" when it came out 
me in. My folks didn't have on video. She said it was the 
to go in, mind you, just stand equivalent of watching "two 
with me until I bought my dogs humping in the street." 
ticket. I got to be choosy in But, since video stores ~on 't 
such matters, though. If I enforce the MPAA ratmgs 
was going to see something systsm, I rented it, hid it in 
like "Lethal Weapon 3," I my room and Dad and I 
would take Mom; if it was watched it when Mom went 
"Silence of the Lambs," Dad to work. As I was pushing 
would have the honor. Play, Dad looked over at me 

K: What, did you have an and said, "Don't do this 

IIa)·)·ison: Sex tvas 
about Ule only tlfboo 
on the screen around 
my house. lOu know, I 

would much ratite,.· 
watch" Alien" with the 
folks than "The People 

~. Larry Flynt." 

again; boy." 
K: I've had video experi

ences with my dad , too, 
although he never called me 
"boy." Shortly after we 
watched a chainsaw mas
sacre in "Scarface," I saw 
"Blue Velvet" with the old 
man. When Dennis Hopper 
took out the laughing gas 
and started chanting "Daddy 
wants to (copulate)," I cursed 
my embarrassing misfor
tune. I wouldn't recommend 
that movie to prepubescent 
boys and their mommies and 
daddies. 

H: Sex was about the only 
taboo on the screen around 
my house. You know, I would 
much rather watch "Alien" 
with the folks than "The Peo
ple Vs. Larry Flynt." 

K: That's funny, the last 
movie I saw with both Mom 
and Dad was "The People Vs. 
Larry Flynt." They liked it, 
and now that I am older, it is 
easier to enjoy the movie. 
When I was a kid, the dread 
parental cry wasn't "Go to 
your rooml" or "Take out the 
garbage, fool!" It was, "We'll 
call you when this part's 
over." 

H: My family had a better 
solution. I never had to leave 
the room, they just changed 
the channel. Maybe it's 
because I'm an only child 
and, therefore, my parents 
loved me more than yours 
loved you. 

K: Hey, my parents let me 
watch "Rambo" in the second , 
grade. That's love. 

Stacey Harrison and Greg 
Kirschling are UI students 
and good sons to their ador
ing parents. We loue you, 
Mom and Dad. Keep that 
tuition coming! 

Four teens face the repercussions of a past sin in "I Know What You Did La t Summer." 

O i this weekend Import manages to Inlect thoughful 
pen ng moments into non-stop hilarity. At Cam-

"The Devil'. Advocate " (R) - pus Theatres. ***112 - SH 
Keanu Reeves plays a lawyer whose ..... "The Game" (R) -Director David 
new boss (AI Pacino) mlg.ht look more Fincher establishes himself as a Sleven 
at home wearing a red SUit and wleld- Spielberg of the Apocalypse with this 
ing a pitchfork. C~arllze Theron ("2 glossy thriller that makes .Conspiracy 
Days In the Valley) co:stars. At Englert Theory" look like a rough draft. At 
Theatres, 221 E. Washington SI. Englert Theatres ***112 _ GK 

"I Know What You Old Last Sum- " . . 
mer" (R) - "Scream" scribe Kevin ..... "In & Out (PG-13) - KeVin Kline 
Williamson conjures up this tale of four gives an Oscar-worthy performance, pro-
college freshmen who try to hide a hit- pelled by a witty script by Paul Rudnik. 
and-run death for which they were which manages to avoid gay stereotypes. 
responsible. At Campus Theatres, Old At Campus Theatres. ***112 -GK 
Capitol Mall. "Kiss the Girls· ( R) - A tired mys-

"LovIJValourIComplsslonJ" - See tery murders good performances by 
Greg Kirschllng's review on Page 1 C. Morgan Freeman and (especially) Ashley 
At Bljou, Iowa Memorial Union. Judd in this thriller about an abductor of 

"Rocket Man" (PG) - NASA must co-eds. At Cinemas I & II. *112 -SH 
replace an Injured member of the first • 

, 
I,.m. - READ

\ ING: Deborah 
Eisenberg at 

I Prairie Lights 
I BooiIs, 15 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
IIp.m.-THE

"Ray· 
mond" at Theatre 
'8, UI Theatre 
Building. 
, I,.m, - THE-
. ATRE: "Aint Mls
r tayin" al The-

A, UI Theatre 
~Iding. 

\ --,I,.m.- THE
ATRE: ·Ray· 

. I1lOIld" at Theatre 
8. 

' 8p.m.-THE
, ATRE: "Alnt Mis
behavin~ at The
atre A. 

,fll.m. - THE
ATRE: "Strega 

'Nona" at Hancher 
Loft. 
%p.m.-THE· 

'ATRE: "Streoa 
,Nona' at Hancher 
Loft. 
p.m.-THE

,ATRE: "Ray
mond" at Theatre 

.6 
Ip.m.- THE
ATRE: "Things 

manned mission to Mars with a buf- ..... "L. A. Conlldenllal (R) - The 
foonlsh rocket scientist (Harland 'unknown' actors give performances 

• Fall Apart" at 
Macbride Hall 
'Ip.m. - THE· 

t/ ·U-Turn- (RI -This film falls 'ATRE: "The 
Williams). At Cinemas I & II. Sycamore rife with distinguishing traUs , along 
Mall. with storytelling that IS deft and clear 

At Coral IV. ***112 - SH 
Now playing 

between genulOe neo-nolr and an "Air· Romance of 
p~ne! "-style parody. Ithough the com- - Poor Young 
edy IS n ver nearly tha broad At ~ I Man" at RlVer-
IV . .... - GK Side Theatre. "MOlt Wlnted" (R) - Keenen Ivory 

Wayans plays an ex-Manne framed for 
the assassination of the first lady. At 
Coral IV, Nol reviewed 

"The Peaclmaker" (R) - Despite It 

Ending tonight 
"Mrs. Bro n". 'So I Food" 

..... "The Edge" (R) - David Mamers 
script solves the boredom problem 
inherent In most nature-based films with 
brilliant dialogue and faSCinating charac
ters. At Coral IV Theatres. Coralville. 
****-SH 

impressive finale, the film piles on the ..... . ,.umm. d d by Ih. Dt 
action clichlis and star George Clooney 

..... "The Full Monly" (R) - This British 
fails to carry the movie With likability Of 
intenSity. At Coral IV. ** - GK 
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'p.m. - READ
,ING: Deborah 
Eisenberg al 

I Prairie Lights 
I Books, 15 S. 
Oubuque SI. 

" p.m. - THE
ATRE: "Ray
mond" at Theatre 
'B, UI Theatre 
Building. 
" p.m. - THE
ATRE: "Aint Mis
r layin" at The-

'A. UlTheatre 
Iding. ... , 
,.m.-THE

ATRE: 'Ray-
. mood' at Theatre 
B. 

'8 ,.m. - THE
,ATRE: 'Aint Mis

behavln" at The
alreA. 

80 HoursLocal Arts 
MAINSTREAMING/Gay entertainment flourishes 
Co II ti II ued from Page I C 

kisR on a recent episode. 
Dave Callan, a gay student in the UI 

Writers' Workshop, said the people with 
whom he saw the "Ellen" coming-out 
show all cried because it was so similar to 
th ir own experiences. He thinks Holly
wood needs to offer more positive mes
sages like the e, because gay youth, who 
he laid make up the highest percentage 
of teen suicides, need all the positive 
signs they can lind. 

huck Dufano, a gay Iowa City resi
dent, agreed. He faulted many gay repre
sentations for either being too slapstick 
or too overcooked, but even those do a 
service, he said. 

"If you're young, at least the word 'gay' 
i. spoken,' he aid. "It may be funny or 
overdramatic, but at least it's there.' 

Still, others in the gay community 
aren't too bowled over by their Hollywood 
gay entertainment options, even by "In & 
Out" and "Ellen." Emile Harris, an Iowa 
City re ide nt, thought it was wrong on 
o generes' part to take so long to come 
out. That nurtures mistrust of gays, he 
said. 

Iowa City resident Cassandra Johnson, 
who just recently came out herself, went 
to "In & Out" for "about two minutes." It 
was just too stereotypical for her. 

"It just seemed kind of stupid," John
on aid. "All these stereotypes ran in, 

and 1 aid, 'Bye''" 
The (owa City live alternative 

While gay entertainment is gaining 
mainstream acceptance nationwide, it's 
also picking up some momentum locally, 
a8 large crowds of curious, fun-seeking 
Iowa CiUan head to a new drag show at 
The Break Room, 1578 S. 1st Ave. 

Roughly two times a month, drag 
qu n Diva De Paris slips into her $1,200 
dre , puts on her face and emcees the 
proceedings. Since she began the shows 
on her own last July, the pLace has always 
been packed, and about 60 percent of the 
crowd i. straight, he estimated. 

"The audiences just love it. They're 
pretty involved, they're pretty there,· she 
wd. "It', one of those things where they 
know what they came for. Even if they're 

are<! t first, they el\ioy it by the end of 

the show." 
UI junior Hannah Fons has seen drag 

shows in bigger cities. She was surprised 
how entertaining Iowa City's spin was, 
she said. Although she noticed some peo
ple were taken aback, she just thinks it's 
a good time. 

"The crowd it attracts is a lot of fun, 
and I think their creativity is amazing," 
Fons said . "It's just sort of a positive 
atmosphere. It's good-natured and good
humored." 

The shows involve lots of lip syncing, 
and the eight to 10 drag queens in the 
show will impersonate many of their 
favorite performers, like Reba McEntire, 
Whitney Houston and Carol Channing. 
The next show is scheduled for November 
15, and the $3 cover charge goes to 
ICARE, a local AIDS organization. 

Elsewhere In the arts 
All right, so gay-friendly TV, movies 

and drag shows are catching on, pulling 
in millions of viewers, milli\lns of dollars 
and/or mainstream local audiences. But 
in other popular media , like music and 
books, it's business as usual. 

Gay was OK long ago in the music 
industry, said local DJ and Vibes manag
er Don Russom , who mentioned Elton 
John, Boy George, David Bowie, RuPaul, 
k.d . lang, Melissa Etheridge and Ani 
DiFranco, a bisexual rocker who will per
form at the m on Oct. 21, as examples. 

"Music is totally different (than films 
and TV)," Russom said. "With SQ many 
gay artists, it's already been accepted to 
be gay and to be in the business." 

Also common, said Russom, is the 
straight artist who musically voices what 
people feel about homosexuality but 
won't say. 

Case in point: Janet Jackson, whose 
new CD, The ~lvet Rope contains a track 
about bisexuality called "Free Xone." It 
won't just appeal to either gay or straight 
audiences; there's no such difference in 
the music business, he said. 

"The same thing a gay person would 
buy is what a straight person would buy," 
Russom said. "It used to be separate, but 
it's not anymore." 

As for the written art, Suke Cody, who's 
in charge of the LeslBi/Gay section at 

Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 
said gay authors and gay literature have 
always sold well. Favorite gay writers 
include Dorothy Allison, Armistead 
Maupin,'Mark Doty and Andrew Holler
an. 

One of the more popular fiction writers, 
Patricia Cornwell, is a lesbian, said Cody. 
Her "Unnatural Exposure," currently is 
ninth on The New York Times' best-sell
ing fiction list after 11 weeks. 

And on non-fiction list, "Midnight in 
the Garden of Good and Evil" was also 
number 9, but it's been near the top for a 
whopping 169 weeks. A true story of a 
gay man who murdered his redneck 
lover, the Clint Eastwood film version -
starring a real-life drag queen as herself 
- will be out at the end of the year. 

An opposing viewpoint 
Tom Miller admits that, as a funda

mentalist Christian, he'd have to be in 
the minority on the issue of gays in enter
tainment. Yet the director of Campus 
Bible Fellowship feels the Bible is God's 
"manual for morality" and when we dis
obey passages like 1 Corinthians 6:9, we 
are only hurting ourselves. 

Therefore, he encourages people to 
take a "kind,' proactive stance against 
Hollywood, which constantly desensitizes 
us regarding God's moral absolutes, he 
said. 

"Hollywood is constantly pushing us to 
loosen our moral standards. I certainly 
oppose anything from Hollywood or uni
versities that would have us loosen those 
standards," he said. "Even though God's 
laws may seem constricting, we would do 
well to obey them anyway." 

Yanney remembers what it was like 
with the tighter standards, growing up 
without any media images of homosexu
ality. Overwrought movies like "The 
Killing of Sister George" and "The Chil
dren's Hour" aren't something she's anx
ious to see again. 

"Thirty years ago, anything was good, 
so we had hideous things," sbe said. "We 
were so desperate for Bome images that 
anything seemed good. Now, we're not 
willing to settle for that anymore ." 

RAYMOND/Exposing the drama of Gulf War Syndrome 
C OtllmlWd from Page IC 

Broulik aid. "If you sat there and Iis- . " 
l.ened ~o these p~ople tell their stories Tllis l>lay affected me as a 
AI I did '" It dlsguste~ and ~nger~d tVl'itet' on a much morepel'-
me that no one's looking at It. ThiS • 
play affected me a8 a writer on a much sonallevel (titan my pl'evwus 
mbr. per onallevel ~than my previo~s plays). All tlte stOl'ies and 
playa). All the atones and events In events in lhe play are taken 
th play are taken from real people's ,. _ 
t .timoniea and experiences.' from real people s testimontes 

Working on the play was also a and experiences. 
learning experience for Swaner. 

"J Ir.no p ople who went to the war," 
he aid, "but before starting this pro
ject I had no idea what they may be 
going through." 

Howev r, Swaner aaid "Raymond" is 
not only a statement about Gulf War 

yndrome, but works as an entertain
ing playa well. 

oW. completely lucked into getting 
om of the be t actor in the commu

nity to ork on this with us,' Swaner 
aid. "Ev n if you took out the political 

a.pect, it's .till a really great show. 

Wei Broulik 
"Raymond" playwright 

" There's a lot of humor in the play. The 
sound is great '" It's the best show 
I've ever been a part of." 

However, Broulik said the primary 
purpose of the play is not entertaining 
the people in the audience, but mak
ing them aware of Gulf War Syn
drome. 

"I honestly don't care what people 

think of my play, as long as they 
come," Broulik said. "I just hope they 
walk out more educated as to what's 
going on." 

In order to promote awareness, a 
discussion will follow Saturday's per
formance. The discussion will include 
a speaker whose husband went to the 
Gulf War and is now a paraplegic due 
to Gulf War Syndrome. 
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LOVE/Pushing stereotypes 
Continued {rom Page 1 C 

such bold schmaltz by making it 
homosexual schmaltz, which is 
novel, but not enough (and also a 
little unfair). Nevertheless, who's 
to say this botch-job can't be 
campy fun , just like those old 
melodramas sometimes are (a 
1955 abomination called "Picnic' 
comes to mind)? With a game cast 
and plenty of crises, "Love!" is 
compulsively watch able. 

Everybody who jojns together at 
the lake has problems. Buzz 
(Jason Alexander of "Seinfeld," 
the only "star" in a cast full of the 
original Broadway actors) is HIV
positive. 

Arthur and Perry are facing the 
pressures of being role models; 
they've been together for almost 
15 years . 

The host, Gregory is blocked; 
he's a choreographer. His lover, 
Bobby, is blind , and he's being 
tempted by love object Ramon, 
whose problem might be that he 
doesn't recognize his own shallow
ness. 

Ramon's lover, John, is mean, 
cold and detached from the group. 
As John (John Glover, "Gremlins 
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2") singlehandly steals every
thing, because he also manages an 
exceptional turn as James, John's 
shy, pleasant, AIDS-amicted twin 
brother. No actor playing twins 
that I can think of has ever done a 
more convincing job of playing two 
distinctly different people. 

Alexander is especially out and 
out there, taking a stereotype as 
far as it'll go. Disheartening 
though he sometimes is, be thank
ful he never pushes parody, and he 
has quieter redeeming moments. 

For an example of the latter, 
don't look to the shot in which 
Alexander shows the side of him
self TV won't show, at least until 
he guests on ·NYPD Blue." That's 
right, he bares his big butt. 

Not that there's anything wrong 
with that, as George Constanza 
might've said. 
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Music calendar 

tonight 

9 p.m. - Matthew 
MacBride at 
Gringo's, 115 E. Col
lege SI. 
g p.m. - Glad
hands and Kid Mil
lion at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington SI. 
Cover. 
g p.m. - Moe at 
Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington SI. $8. 
• p.m. - The .Ien
nner Danielson Band 
at The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. Free. 
'p.m. - The 
Ganey's Electrical 
Blues at Martini's, 
129 E . .college SI. 
Cover. 
t.30 p.m. - Sam 
Knutsen and 
Andrew Parrot at 
The Sanctary, 405 S. 
Gilbert. Cover. 
10 p.m. -ICOS and 
Blue Moon Ghetto at 
The Que, 211 Iowa 
Ave. Cover. 

Fllday 

9 p.m. - V-Roys 
and 6 String Drag at 
Gabe's. Cover. 
gp.m.- The 
Cherubs at Gringo's. 
9 p.m. - Orquesta 
de Jazz y Salsa Alto 
Mail at Gunnerz. 56. 
9 p.m. - Too Much 
Yang at The Mill 
Restauranl. $3. 
• p.m. - Ruvane 
Kurland at Uncom
mon Grounds, 118 
S. Dubuque SI. Free. 
• p.m. - Dave Zollo 
at MartinI's. Cover. 
11:30 p.m. - Stuart 
Davis at The Sanctu
ary. Cover. 
10 p.m. - Rojalla 
69, MIBS and Siren 
6 at The Que. Cover. 
S p.m. - OctOBOE
fest at Clapp Recllal 
Hall. 

Saturday 

9p.m.-Tony 
Brown's landing 
Crew and Bambli at 
Gabe's. Cover. 
• p.m. - Top Heavy 
at Gunnerz. $5. 
• p.m. - Full Circle 
at The Mill Restau
rant $3. 
'p.m.-Ron 
Jones at Uncom-

• mon Grounds. Free. 
• p.m. - Dave Zollc 
at Martini's. Cover. 
!1:30 p.m. - Stuart 
Davis at The Sanctu
ary. Cover. 
10p.m. -The 
Sojourners, Malva 
and Dylan Hicks at 
The Que. Cover. 

Sunday 

3 ,.m. - OctOBOE
lest at Clapp. 
• p.m. - Kantorei 
at Clapp Recllal Hall. 
8p.m. - The Sav
age 7 at Gunnerz. $3. 

80HoursMusic 

The power 
of three 
• Vocal trio Too Much Yang will 
celebrate their latest CD with a 
long-awaited performance at The 
Mill Restuarant. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

Too Much Yang had to wait all summer for 
this gig. 

The vocal trio is finally playing its post-CD 
release party at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 
E. Burlington St., this 
Friday at 9, after a 
fire closed down the 
the establishment for 
four-and-a-half 
months this summer. 

While Too Much 
Yang already offiCially 
celebrated the release 

live music 

Too Much 
Yang 

When: Friday night at 9 
Where:The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington 
St. 

of its first, self-titled CD, the group is relieved 
to be back at the Mill. 

"The Mill is a more traditional venue," said 
Yang vocalist Betsy Hickok in a phone inter
view with the DI. "It's a venue that really sup-
ports acoustic music." . 

And "acoustic" might be the only way to pm 
down Too Much Yang's genre. The band per
forms everything from original, contemporary 
folk, to classic swing and jazz standards, to 
original a cappella arrangements . The band 
also covers a wide range of artists such as Dan 
Hicks, Sweet Honey iri the Rock, Ann Reed 
and Greg Brown. 

Too Much Yang features three former 

Too Much Yang 

soloists - Michelle Coleman, Coleen Peterson 
and Hickok, who have opted for a triangular, 
harmony - driven approach to their music. 

"There's a power to performing as a soloist, 
but I think there's a kind of magic that hap
pens when there's a three-part har~0!l!'" 
Hickok said. "It also gives a lot more fleXIbility 
and variety." 

With three women each capable of taking 
the lead Hickok said this variety is inevitable. 

"We all have a different approach to singing 
lead," she said. . . 

The band will be joined at The Mill by some 
of the guest artists who play on the CD. Violin
ist Andy Carlson, who currently is working ~n 
his Ph.D. in violin performance at the UI, will 
join John Wilson, an excellent jazz and stride 
pianist, and Yang regulars Joe Pe~rson, on 
mandolin, and Dan Brown, on bass ,m accom
panying the trio. 

That CD has helped the three-year-old band 
book its most successful summer of perfor
mances yet and has gotten radio play in lands 
as far off as Maine and Pennsylvania. The 
response to the CD has helped the band grow, 
Hickok said. 

"Back when ... the CD was brand, new we 
didn't know how people would respond to us," 
she said. 

new CD review 

Janet Jackon's latest Is explrlmental 
in content, sound 

Janet Jackson has an inherent need to open herself 
up completely and absolutely. No holds barred, she 
wants you to see inside herself. 

Janet 
Jackson, 
The Velvet 

Rope 

** outof 

**** 

Kid Million 
Kid Million is scheduled to 

play at Gabe's 330 E. Washing
ton St. at 9 on Friday. The DI 
spoke with lead sing~r, D~vid 

. Singer, in a telephone mtel'Vlew. 
1. Why "Kid Million?" 
Singer: That was the name of an 
ice cream parlor in our neigh
borhood where I grew up. 
2. Doe8 heaven really smile 
on every little bastard 
(lyrics from one of the band's 
8on,s)? 
Singer: It certainly does. If you 
have any doubt, look at Kerri 
Strug. 
S. What kind of mulc i8 this? 
Singer: It is rock, just rock. Just 
put that. No, "the rock" would 
be better. 
4. How was your show earli
er this year at Gunnerz 
recieved? 
Singer: There were lots of 
friendly people there. KRUI was 
very su pportive as well. 
5. If you were to land your
self a spot on MTV, would 
you rather be Beavis or Butt
head? 
Singer: I'd mu~h rather be Beav
is. Are you threatening 
me?!"(Laughs.) 

- Mose Hayward 

So she invites you to come inside, again, on The Vel
vet Rope, her latest album. It's a comfy fit, but a bit 
unsettling and unfamiliar. Definitely more down-to
earth and experimental than 1995's jane.t., Jack~on 
plays around not so much with ~0m:'d as Wlth emotiOn 
and how far she can go expressmg It. 

The funky R&B/dance sound that is Janet Jackson 
still remains however the lyrics have changed from 
"If I was yo~ girl, the things I'd do to you" ("If') to 
"Tie me up tie me downlMake me moan realloud!I'ake 
off my clothesIN 0 one has to know" ("Rope Bun;t"). 

WELCOME BACK ~TUDENT~! 
Some of the songs are incredibly true-to-life and 

capturing. "What About" deals with ab~se in rela
tionships and the angry yet trapped feeling that can 
engulf the abused. On the opposite spectrum, some 
moving love songs can be found in The Velvet Rope, 
like "Every Time" and "Empty," though a few chee~y 
couldn't-think-of-anything-that-rhymed tracks WIll 
sneak up on the listener. 

The album is catchy and introspective - a good but 
predictable combination for Jackson, who rarely 
strays from that R&B sound. Suffice to say The lklvet 
Rope is a good purchase for those who already have a 
healthy Janet Jackson album collection, or any musi
cally oriented voyeurs out t~ere. 

16 oz. Btls. 
Bud & 

Bud Light 

1008 E, 2nd Ave, • Coralville 
Open 4 pm-l:30 am 

We're always looking for new dolls. 
Call If Interested. 

10/23 TOO SLIM AND THE TAllDRAGGERS 10/24 THE GOOD 
UPCOMING 10 2S BAMBU & PROJECT SOUL 10/ 30 HEllO DAVE 

SHOWS: I 11 / 1 B F BURT & THE BLUES INSTIGATORS 

~~ 

An 
Evening 
With ... · 

Sat., Nov. 15th • 8:00 p.m. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

PARAMOUNT THEATRE 
TIcker.: FIVE SEASONS CENTER BOX OFFICE 
$2250 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-IMU BOX OFFICE 

TICKfTSAT ~ 
77CK~~r.~~~."':;liJi'RO:;;. 

Cbarp-By-PhoDCI (319) 363-1881 Cedar Raplcb • (319) 362-1111 Que! Otla 
A &11m. do Millie eim,;, Pmnlil';',. 

Don't risk getting the flu this winte~. Get 
your influenza vaccination at Medlcap 
Pharmacy in Coralville. 

Friday; October 17 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m. 

Shots administered by a Registered Nurse. Receipts 
provided upon request. We are able to process forms for 
Medicare. Please bring your card with you to qualify. Must 
be 18 years of age or older to receive vaccine. 

Cost per vaccination is $10.00. 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
423 10th Avenue, Coralville 

Mitch Barnett, R,Ph. 
354-4354 

the charts 

Song of the Week 
"Gulntlnamlra," \¥yelel Jeln 

Fugae member Wyclel Jean has 
reworked a Cuban folk song Into vital 
hlp-hop, featuring the most unforget
table chorus line of the year. But It Is lel
low Fugae l..lIuryn Hili 's, vocals talents, 
not Wyclel's, In a Spanish duet with 
Alro-Cuban legend Cella Cruz that sticks 
to yo~r bones long after the beats have 
fadedaw~. 

Video of the Week 
"Spice Up Your Lite," the Spice Girls 

For the first release of their upcom
Ing album, Splceworld. director Marcus 
Nlspel has crafted a rainy, "Blade Run
ner" -esque world where the Spice Girls 
appear on every billboard. The stunning 
visuals are pointless and seH-lndulgent, 
but thafs what videos are all about. 

Nation's top-selling 
alu .... 

t, You L1DhI Up My Life -
Inspirational Songs, LeAnn Rimes 
2, Evolution, Boyz II Men 
3. BrldDBs to Babylon, The Roiling 
Stones 
4. ·Soul Food" Soundtrack, various 
artists 
5, Butterfly, Mariah Carey 
6. Ghetto 0, Master P 
7. Aquarium, Aqua 
8. rhs oancs, fleetwood Mac 
9. (SonDbook) A Collect/on of Hits, 
Trlsha Yearwood 
10. nm8 Out of Mind, Bob Dylan 

' 48 Hours " 
Ail.: tonight at 9 on KGAN 

The veteran news mal,a7In. 
look at high-risk lobs, InCludln(]l 
firefighter and a volcanologist. 

Friday 
"Homicide: lite on Ihe 
AlII: Friday night at 9 on 

In the season opener 
a three-part story, we are 
three new Invesilgators 
Seda, Callie Thorne and 
James Earl Jones also guest 

, murder suspect 

Saturday 
'Thl Prlctlce" 
Airs: Saturday night at 9 on 
Channel 9 

David E. Kelly 's ("Picket 
lawyer-based drama deals 
episode with the date-rape 
lawsuit for emotional distress 
man who was turned down by 

Sunday 
'Hope" 
Airs: Sunday night at 7 on TNT 

Goldie Hawn's first-time 
director lells the tale of the a 
racially charged town In 
Ino the early 19605. Christine 
Malone and J T Walsh star 

Prime-time ratmDs as conllJ/l11O. 
Nielsen Media Research for 
1. -ER: 22.1 million homes 
2. 'Selnfeld: 19.5 million 
3. 'Veronlca's Closet: 17.8 
homes 
4 'Friends: 16.2 million 

) 5: -Home Improvement: 15.4 I.. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliill homes 

.. 
__________________ -,jl 6. "Touched By An Angel," '4 

homes 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Candidates for Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors are needed. 

Student Seats open include: 
• Two 1-Year Terms 

Duties include: monthly meeting. committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning. 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Cent r 

Petitions must be received by Noonl Fri., Oct. 17, 1997 in 
Room 111 Cc. Please includ resum _ 

The Daily Iowan 

November 5, 8 p.m. 
"""'1ncIudM 1IIUIIc.., ~ led!, ...... 

Tafelmuslk Baroque Orchestra tak It n m frOm 
the festive eighteenth-century mUB C written t,o be 

18 ad at feasts and banquets. But no f , t I 
~Plete without table decoration - Arrlll at~b~ 
Auditorium's lobby at 7:16 p.m, to v w n )II: 

table decorations by area artists and tOfe owners. 
Vote for yOUf favorltel 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 3181335-1100 
or tollo".. In lowl Mel w .. twn 1111001 , o800-HANCHER. 

For TOO '"<f acceteIblllty MMon elll 318133&-1 158. 
DllCOUntt availlbl, for SenIor Citizen., UI tUdenta, Met YouIh 

Hancher~ 

7. ' NFL Monday Night Football' 
England at Oenver: 135 . 
B. 'Union Square," 132 
9. ' NYPD Blue: 13.0 million 
10. 'CBS Sunday Movie: Final 
12 5 million homes 
homes 

IIC'\\' on \' id 

"Breakdown" 
"Double T.!lIM"l 

"Grosse Pointe 
"Night Falls 

Manhattan" 
\ ich'o \ ';1111 

"Tilt 1.lIner· 
(1111; 0 reel d by Joseph 

James Woods ONeS one 
memorable performances 
Dodd,. former '60s radical 
has traded In his Id for 
wy cash, until a clerlt 
Jr), who worships the 
YIIlCeS him 10 • on a tost-caUI 
case trying to fr ... man 
vicled 01 mUrd r. 

Woods gas to IS 
ence beyond his garish 
a great time hOw no how 
the ' greed is good" m nt.lll!y 
overwhelmed the ideahsm 01 

All this, nd the mystery's 
good. too. 

Iowa Ci~ 

.,OM 



1at1"11" top-selling 
alublnl 

Up MyUf8-
Songs, LeAnn Rimes 
Boyz II Men 

to Babylon, The Roiling 

Mariah carey 
D, Master P 

Aqua 

nd ,lY $3 Sund,lY 

eWell PIRts ? 
(ov~r 

.\1 ~ DomestIC pllchers 
'2 ~hot~ 01 puck~1\ 

Tonight 
"41 Hours" 
Aln: tonight at 9 on KGAN Channel 2 

The veteran news magazine takes a 
look at high-risk jobs, Including a forest 
IIreflghter and a volcanologist. 

Friday 
'Homicide: lile on the Street." 
Airs: Friday night at 9 on KWNL Channel 7 

In Ihe season opener which launches 
a three·part slory, we are Inlroduced 10 
three new Invesitgalors played by Jon 
Seda, Callie Thorne and Peter Gerety. 
James Earl Jones also guest stars as a 
murder suspect. 

Saturday 
"The P'lctlce" 
Airs: Saturday night at 9 on KCRG 
Channel 9 

David E. Kelly's ("Pickel Fences") 
lawyer-based drama deals In this 
episode with the date-rape drug and a 
lawsuit for emotional distress from a 
man who was turned down by a woman. 

Sunday 
"Hope" 
Airs: Sunday night at 7 on TNT 

Goldie Hawn's flrsHime work as a 
director tells the tale of the a small, 
racially charged town In Mississippi dur
Ing the early 196OS. Christine Lahll, Jena 
Malone and J.T Walsh star. 

nkl".' .. rath, 
Prime-tlmll ratings as complied by 
Nielsen Media R8sea~h for Oct. 6-12. 
1. "EA." 221 million homes 
2. "Selnleld," 19.5 million homes 
3. "Veronica's Closet," 17.8 million 
homes 
4. "fnends," 16.2 million homes 
5. "Home Improvement.· 154 million 
homes 

80 HoursOn the tube 

The new Jenny McCarthy 
• Former MTV gal"pal Jenny 
McCarthy tones down act, 
eases into primetime TV. 

By Jeff Wong 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - It's definitely 
Jenny McCarthy on NBC's new sit
com "Jen ny." The blond hair, blue 
eyes, etc., etc. - it's all there. But 
take a closer look. Isn't something 
missing? 

For one, that tongue is firmly 
back in her 
mouth after 
wagging at 
countless con
testants on the 
MTV dating 
game "Singled 
Out," which 
McCarthy co

television 

"Jenny" 
When: Sunday 
night at 7:30 
Where: KWNL 
Channel 7 

hosted for nearly four seasons. 
Also missing are the burping and 

wheezing that adorned "The Jenny 
McCarthy Show," her MTV sketch 
comedy series last spring. 

Ditto for the armpit sniffing, nose 
picking and breaking of wind. All 
gone, she says. End of story. Say
onara. Ciao. 

Introducing a gentler Jenny -
sort of. 

The 24-year-old former Playboy 
Playmate of the Year has toned 
down her act to carve a new niche 
for herself in the family rooms of 
America. 
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'Players' debuts tonight 
• Rapper Ice-T makes cool 
transition from films to 
new NBC drama 'Players.' 

By Bob Thomas 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - It looks like 
a scene from a 1940s movie: an 
elegant restaurant filled with 
smartly dressed patrons. But the 
customers a re actors paid to par
ticipate in an elaborate scam con
ducted by a clutch of con artists 
improbably working for the FBI. 

They are the "Players," the title 
ofa new NBC 
series begin
ning Friday. 
The gimmick 
is this: A 
quartet serv
ing prison 
terms for con
fidence 

television 

"Players" 
When: Friday night 
a18 
Where: KWWL 
Channel 7 

games is enlisted by the feds to 
capture bigger game. The series 
boasts an impressive pedigree, 
coming from producer Dick Wolf, 
who won an Emmy for "Law and 
Order." 

The major domo on the restau
rant set at Universal Studio looks 
like a latter day Rick Blaine in his 
white-jacketed tuxedo, hair 
slicked back. Rap fans would 
scarcely recognize him as Ice-T. 
He plays Isaac "Ice" Gregory. The 
other leading actors playing his 
partners in (lega l) cri me are 
Frank John Hughes, Mia Korf and 
Costas Mandylor. 

"------
TIns slwUJ allolvs me to 
playa heavy and s#tow 
another side oJ 'm.e. 

Ice"T 
star of "Players" 

------" 
heavy, that's not hard. This show 
allows me to playa heavy and 
show another side of me" - a 
more fun-loving side. 

"So I'm not stuck. Usually you 
get a movie role, you're a bad guy 
and that just it; you're one-dimen
sional, no laughs. This one, when 
we're in the middle of a sting, 
sometimes I gotta play real seri
ous; that's believable. Other 
times, well, we did a show playing 
golf." 

Ice-T playing golf? 
"Yeah, that's worth tuning in, 

just to see that." 
He concedes that he got into 

acting because producers wanted 
to cash in on his popularity as a 
record and concert star. That was 
the situation in his first film , 
"New Jack City,' His other movies 
include "Ricochet" (with Denzel 
Washington), "Trespass" (Bill Pax
ton) and "Johnny Mnemonic" 
(Keanu Reeves). 

~-------__ j' 6. "Touched By An Angel: 14.5 million 

She says viewers can see "the 
other 70 percent of me" in "Jenny," 
airing at 7:30 p.m. Sundays. And 
with a rating of TV-PG, how bad 
could that be? 

"It's the normal side, the human 
side, the girl that actually does get 
embarrassed sometimes and who 
likes talking to Mom every day on 
the phone," McCarthy said. "That's 
the whole side that's real, that 
piece I haven't let people see yet 
because I was too busy creating 
another image." 

Chris Haston/Associated Press 

Jenny McCarthy has toned down her act a bit to carve a niche in 
America's family room. 
her best buddy Maggie (Heather " _________ _ 

After rehearsing a scene in 
which he instructs restaurant 
patrons how to play their roles in 
the sCam (as in "The Sting"), Ice-T 
sat down for a chat in a comer of 
the set. He spoke openly on all 
matters except his age, presum
ably thirtysomething. 

"I think music-to-film is a nat
ural transition," he observed. 
"Everybody's done it, from Frank 
Sinatra and Fred Astaire to Elvis, 
Cher, Bette Midler. The harder 
transition is going the other way. I 
have yet to see anybody come out 
of films and make hit records. 

"With video in the game, we're 
almost making movies anyway." 

Iowan. 
blications Inc. 

re needed. 
include: 

Terms 
committee work, 

planning, 
lUU\.'"", approval. 

Iowan 

call 3181335"'HIO 
Kno! 1-800·HANCHEfl 

cIl13181335-115S. 
I UI Studtntt, lind yG4Jti 

homes 
7. "NFL Monday N ght Football: New 
England at Denver," 13.5 million homes 
8. "Union $quare: 132 million homes 
9. "NYPD Btue," 130 million homes 
10. "CBS Sunday MOVie: Final Descent,' 
12.5 million homes 
homes 

'd '" lit'\\' on \'I , 

"Breakdown" 
"Double Team" 

"Grosse Pointe Blank" 
"Nlght Falls on 

ManhaHan" 
\ itlt·o mill 

"T", 1,Il,ve,· 
(1.9; Ofrtcl d br Joseph Ruben} 

Jame Woods gives one 01 his most 
memofibl pertormances as Eddie 
Dodd, a former '60s radICal lawyer who 
has tfide<! In hJ Id I 'or cynicism and 
easy caSh, unbl a clerk (Robert Downey 
Jr}, who wor hips the old Image con
Vlnc:ts him to Q "on a lost-Quse of a 
caw trying to Iree a nQn wrongly con
victed of murd r, 

WOOd manages to establ h a pres
ence beyond hi gan h ponytail and has 
I grtat lime hoWlng how completely 
the "oreed IS good" mentaltty 01 the '80s 
overwhelmed the id lism 01 the '60s 

All thl . d the myst ry's pretty darn 
good, too 

The weeks surrounding her net
work premiere were full of anxiety 
and joy - the end of a long journey 
that began when she arrived in Los 
Angeles four years ago, towing a U
Haul. 

"The past couple of weeks I 
haven't been the easiest person to 
live with," McCarthy said. "I've 
been 80 terrified .... You don't know 
what will happen, especially when 
you read different reviews and you 
know what our work hasn't been in 
the past. 

"But as we got rolling and as I 
surprised my elf in seeing what I 
can do, I said, 'Hey, maybe this is 
going to work for 'Jenny.'" 

Some believe it will only work 
because the character Jenny plays 
IS Jenny, who thankfully hasn't 
completely forsaken the wide-eyed 
outrageousness that helped propel 
her into a prime-time network 
series. 

McCarthy plays Jenny McMil
lan, a grocery store clerk in Utica, 
N.Y., who finds out she inherited a 
hou in California from the father 
she never knew. 

Jenny goes to Los Angeles with 

Paige Kent) to settle affairs and 
decides to stay rather than sell the 
home. 

The new pad comes with two 
dense guys named Max and Cooper 
(Rafer Weigel and Dale Godboldo), 
a pair of strUggling videographers 
who rent the guest house. 

Jenny, meanwhile, discovers her 
dad was a 19708 B-movie actor 
named Guy Hathaway (very believ
ably played by George Hamilton). 
He makes appearances from 
beyond the grave throughout the 
season. 

The show took some hits from 
critics in its first two weeks, though 
McCarthy tries to take it in stride. 

"I'm so used to it. Oh God, yeah: 
she said. "It's just like a mean girl 
from another clique saying I'm a 
loser, you know? It's a pa.rt of life 
you just get used to .. , For a girl 
who used to work at a Post grocery 
store, it's not so bad. They can say 
what they want." 

NBC, betting the show will find 
an audience, has committed to 22 
episodes of "Jenny," nearly double 
the typical order for a new sitcom. 
While the debut episode ranked a 
dismal fourth in its time slot, "Jen
ny" is shOwing strength among the 
valued 18-to-49 crowd. 

"It's been so crazy that the only 
time I find time to say my prayers 
is in the bathroom because it's 
actually the only moment that I 
have time alone," McCarthy said. 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

Iowa City Transit can take you al/ over town. 

,'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 

TIley elln say what they 
wont. 

Jenny McCarthy on the critically 
panning of her new show "Jenny" 

------" 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

About his "Players" role: 
"I come from a real hard back

ground, and for me to playa 

Ice-T admitted that he was 
"scared to death" making his act
ing debut in "New Jack City." 

"If you've never stepped on a 
set, you think this is a flawless 
art," he explained. 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337-9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. rner Kirkwood & Gilbert) 

--------- -----------------------IExtra Large, Thin One-Topping I Large, Deep One-Topping I Large, Stuffed One"Topping 
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Union 
Programming 
Board 

proudly presents 

Sugar Engine Red 

in the Wheelroom, IMU 

on Friday, October 17th 

at 10 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. 

Come hear some great 

PoP fROCk music! 

Indlvlduob with d~obilities are encouraged 10 ol1end all Unillersity 01 Iowa sponsored ellenll. If you are a 
pelson wllh 0 disability who requires on accommodation In order 10 parllclpo!e In Ihls proglam, please 
contact Union Prograrrvnlng Board In advance ot 335-3059. 
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80 HoursThe Back 
On the lips 

what's (jot people talklllY this week 

1. ELLEN OEGENERES - The 
actress threatened to end her sit-com 
after ABC slapped a mature content label 
on an episode where she kisses a 
woman. We thought they Just meant she 
was just happy all this time. 

'Space Ghost': The new 
phenomenon in talk shows 

2. "I KNOW WHAT You DID 
LAST SUMMER" - "Scream" scribe 
Kevin Williams has scripted another teen 
slasher flick. If it ain't broke .. .then beat it 
to death. 

3. "LOVE! VALOR! COMPAS
SION!" - Jason Alexander of "Sein
feld" fame plays an actor who joins his 
gay friends for weekend excursions .. . not 
that there's anything wrong with that. 

4. PUFF DADDY - The artist/pro
ducer/CEO has announced he'll tour the 
United States. Yet to be determined is if 
he'll play live or just sample other peo
ple's performances. 

5. "PLAYERS" - The new NBC 
drama stars Ice-T as an undercover 
police officer. We guess that "Cop Killer" 
thing has run its course. 

6. "OEVll'S ADVOCATE" - AI 
Pacino may play Satan, but Keanu 
Reeves as a lawyer is our Idea of hell .. 

7. LL COOl J - Anyone that can 
survive "In the House" gets props. 

8. SINEAO O'CONNOR - The 
CathOliC church of London is asking for a 
boyco" of her upcoming film. Surprise. 

As I was hanging out 
with some friends a few 
weekends ago, I 
stepped outside to take 
a breather from the 

male testosterone when my 
boyfriend called out, ·Katharine! 
C'mere, you have to see this!" 

Helpless in his excitement for 
whatever was inside, I dashed back 
into the apartment. A roar ofJaugh
ter rose out of the living room and 
there on the sofa were at least five 
guys transfixed to the television. I 
took a look and there I saw ... "Space 
Ghost: Coast to Coast." 

One hundred times better than 
any David Letterman, Jay Lena or 
Conan O'Brien, "Space Ghost: 
Coast to Coast" is the underdog to 
tne typical talk show or cartoon. 

With its universal purpose of end
ing all late-night talk show wars, 
·Space Ghost" features the animat
ed host, Space Ghost, who had his 
television debut in 1966 as part of 
Hanna-Barbera's ·Space 
Ghost and Dina Boy." 
Space Ghost is joined by 
his sidekick/nemesis 
Zorak - posing as the 
frontman to the show's 
band - and Moltar, the 
technical operator. 

Anyone who has a 
deformed locust for a I 
frontman, a complete 
idiot for a sidekick, and 
blasts away guests with a 
laser beam when they 
disappoint is worth a lit
tle notice. 

Following ·Space 
Ghost" is the 

is exactly similar - minus celebrity 
guests . ·Cartoon Planet" featues 
Brak, who had his intelligence 
stolen in the original 1966 show 
and is now left with a meager wit 
and the love of a peppy tune. He 
exists on a steady diet of pineapple 
juice and processed meats, getting 
his inspiration from drinking out of 
the toilet. 

Premiering in April of 1994, 
·Space Ghost" and ·Cartoon Planet" 
have remained relatively unknown 
- masquerading in a kind of cult
like status. However, ·Space Ghost" 
has since had a slew of famous 
guest stars such as Jim Carrey, the 
Jerky Boys, Alice Cooper, Michael 
Stipe, Beck, Mark Hamill and 
Thurston Moore, just to name a 
very few. 

What has drawn me (and so many 
others) to the phenomenon that is 
"Space Ghost"t'Cartoon Planet" are 
their quietly bizarre auras. Ten sec
onds of complete silence can fill the 

show with just Space Ghost 
and Zorak staring at each 
other and it's totally hilari
ous. Nothing is ever accom
plished, and yet every
thing is wildly successful. 

Granted, the shows air 
during an unfavorable 

time of Friday from 10 
- 11 p.m., but that's 
why VCRs were cre
ated. And soon, with 
the help of television 
mogul Ted Turner 
(who owns Cartoon 
Network), ·Space 

Ghost" may eventu
ally take over 
Letterman and 

9. "SOUTH PARK" - Thanks, TCI. 

10. GREEN DAY - On their latest 
album, nlmord., the punk band in decidedly 
more mature. They have a song that lasts 
over 3 minutes. 

companion 
show ·Cartoon 
Planet, W which Katharine Horowitz Leno. 

A Mighty impression (hI' Mighty Mighty Bo8.4f_ play the Union Main Loongu!' 

Photos by 
Justin O'Brien! 
The Dally Iowan 
The Boston-based ska band The 
Mighty Mighty Bosstones play 
the Union Main Lounge in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
(above and below) Bosstones' 
lead singer Dicky Barret works 
the audience. 
(right) Drummer Joe Sirois dri
ves the beat. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I Sliar music 
s Gyro bread 
IWetghlofa 

stone 

'4 NATO member: 
Abbr. 
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,.Ouck 

~ Uk, molt IZJoin the cast? 
houses t4 Napoleon', 

,. Change lhe light punoahment 
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:.I Cheertead8f" .. Humoriat 

ICI BombtCk 
40 Fi leader '7 ThIngs 10 worry 
4 I Omij the over 

IenllClI? .. Heo!y VIII's Vt1n 
'7 Buy everyone 44 Dutch genre .. h hold. the line 

beers? palnler 
It Paint ingredient 41 December 
20 '00 TeU It on the ocean 

Mountain" family phenomenon 
name 47 Colorado 

II Japanese Govemor Roy 
seaport •• Benetlciary 

U -Enoughl- ., Me.f 
II Works on 114 on helper 

pumps. mayt>e " Walk quietly 
JO Historical trivia .. -Sweenov 
u Oldn'tshuffle Todd" prop 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
, Aclr Otana 
I Sampruancr 

Olhen 
~ -Savvy?-

• Applt.pII ordel 
• Oktobtr1tll 

lout 
, Leiters 0/ credit 
7 Kind Of lop 

' Legal ... 
CO!1junctJon 

• Keyboard 
instrumenl 

OAR 5 
tRON 

"~~~ 10 Prlt.11\eIIIHd 
- onMTV 

, 1 ClgtIty tp4\het 
~~:;"J 'I Suffix WIth IOITlt 

frurt names 
uCowboy'. 

~~~ monicker 
~~~ '. FIX .... IOI. 

.!:.j.:~~~ UAuait 
.. Fltsl. Bowt aliI 
HSymboiOl 

~~~ lOV,rtlgnty 
~+=-I.:.!+!- ~~~ 17 Relaxed 

~~~ H Dr.w out 
~~!!.I H TIki hold 
I!!.I.!~.!J II Energy c:Ilod 

~ DIspl.y arand 
HSpatIpOl 
.In toII\pIIIItJOn 
n king 01 old 

r1'1OYIeI 
.AlBuncIy .... 

thtm 
aDtuom-oi 

Ingtid 
aSlatInScolpio 
44 Photo t 
... HKIe 
41 T empO<llY 

yhghl 
.. , byr.w 
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: 
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00 '(00 
WANT r".Y 
NAME A.NO 
ADDRESS? 
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For home d livery phon 3 -S782 

0. 0904 

I theDI f···n .. ·······,,· 
i II-.idt' r _ 

SP R 
,eeplng hope II 
rtre Hawkeyes' s"uatlon Is 
Ont,' a victory over No. 5 
daY can keep Iowa's Rose 

VIE 01 
Barnett blasts PG ..... .... 

EdllOr' r J.lt Haugen 
coa of Tel, amono othef ItOOgs 
tilt cable sys m 10 customers' . "'~,"IA.. 

sou 0 BIT S 
LIter dan •• 
-People don't Iuvt. healthy 
They don', r 11 , ther,'s 
10" • 
- Re rcller Dr. Wllllim '" 

stud1 fllrm no thaI 
much 01 Ih 

tnlnophen can lerIC)Usly 
Pir!JCu 

Tlala 

th ... , ...................... . 

I x 
Et ......... , ................. ... , .. 
Nation ....................... .. 
N lion World ." ... .... .. . 
ports .... .. .............. . 

Movi .. ....... " ..... , .. , ... .. 
Vi int ' .... , ............ .. 


